Brass Band News by unknown
No. 341. LIVER.POOL, FEBRUARY 1, 1910. 
BBGISTERED FOB 
'l'RANSMISSION ABROAD. 
.A.T -:roP OF :POLL!! 
BRITAIN'S 
BEST BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
WITH COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTONS. 
The ONLY Instruments played by Besses o' th' Barn, BRITAIN'S BEST BRASS B"ND. 
Manufactured throughout solely by BOOSEY & CO. 
FOR FURTHER P.A.RTXCUL.A.RS, TERIVIS, &c.. APPLY� 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON; 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., 401, STRETFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER; 
Messrs. RUSHWORTH, DREAPER & CO., ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL; 
Messrs. KITCHEN & CO., QUEEN VICTORIA STREET, LEEDS. 
Scottish Amateur ·Band Association 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, DEC. 4th, 1909. 
>�h 
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1 
3 
4 
5 
CLYDEBANK - -
BROXBURN PUBLIC -
POL TON MILLS -
FORFAR - - -
E. SUTTON 
W. HALLIWELL 
J.  BROWN -
J. LAMB -
-
(With 
-
-
-
BESSON SET 
Enharmonic Basses) 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
20 BESSON 
A Grand Finale to the 1909 Triumphs of Besson equipped Bands. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATJON by their STERLING 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in all p:u ts of the world, who 
use them o.nd know their worth. TRUE MERIT JS IItRESIST­
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM JNSTRVMENT8 continue t.o 
enjoy the distinction of being VERITABLE BRITISH DREAD­
NOUGHTS for 
..... TONE, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
•• �atent (tlear l3ore '' 
CONTESTING. 
Used In Sets, Part Sets, or by the Soloists of the majority of suooe1111ful Contesting Bands with ver)' gratifying results to the users. Some of these Incomparable Instruments were used by the 
SHROPSHIRE CHAMPIONSHIP • .  lst Prize and Challenge Cup -· -· _. .. Donnin11:ton Wood Institute Band · - Full Set. 
SUTTON (Surrey) . . . - lst Prize, Cup, Cornet, and Special Cornet Medal Horsham Recreation Sil Yer Banet • •  
following Bai:ids at 
CWMAMAN . . . .. lst Prize . . . . Selection } 
., · - . .  2nd Prize .. March Aber Valley Silver B11.nd 
CARDIFF . • • • 3rd Prize . . . _ . .  
SELLY OAK.. .. 2nd Prize .. Selection } . I. d 
NEW BRIGHTON CONTEST .. lst Prize and Cha.Henge Cup .. Irwell Sprin11:s. 
NORMANTON -· 
PRESTON .. 
. . 2nd Prize . • . . . Goo<lshaw 
·- lst Prize . . -· Birstall Old_ 
. . lst Prize , • . . Horwich L. & Y. 
• • 2nd Prize .. . . . • March Momi. Co her7 Ban . . 
BR0:\1LEY : : . . 2nd Prize and Medal . . . . Barnet Town Band .. I I THE BEST IN 1842. THE BEST TO-DAY. 
mutratod �ta.logues, Revls�d �rice Lists BJld J 0 S E p H .l!lstnna.tes on s.pplica.t1on. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester • 
•• - ,1.; t ! i?.' ' ) �;i ' • • � ',•I'\ � , , .'i .. �., I 
"ECLIPSE"REEOAN�ABRASS BAN D JOURNAL FOR 1910. 
PUELIS:S:ED QUARTERLY_ PUELIS:S:ED QU ARTERL y_ 
PRICES PER ANNUM (Payable in Advance):-
Band of' 12 
Band of' 16 
NETT 
£0 18 0 
1 2 0 1 Band of' 20 £1 6 O I Extra Parts, each 1; .. Band of' 30 1 16 0 Postage Free to the British Isles. 
March 
Valse 
Selection 
Quadrilles -
Polka 
Idyl 
FIRST INSTALMENT. 
ISSUED 30th DEC.!I 1909. 
MERRY SOLDIERS 
A WALTZ DREAM 
- MIGNON (from the Opera) -
THE PICCADILLY 
TAKE ME TOO! 
THE GLOW-WORM 
- T. Bidgood 
0. Straus 
- A. Thomas 
K. Kaps 
P. Lincke 
P. Lincke 
SECOND INSTALMENT. 
ISSUED lst APRIL!I 1910. 
Cornet Solo - TILL IVIY SOUL BE FREE (Song) M. Piccolomini 
Selection on Popular Songs BOHEMIA - - - K. Kaps 
Descriptive Fantasia ON THE TILES H. Elliot-Smith 
Valse . - THE DOLLAR PRINCESS - - Leo Fall 
March UNTER ·DEN LINDEN - W. A. Crosse 
Two-Step - DANDY DAN - J. Fredericks 
Third and Fourth Instalments in Preparation. Further particulars will be announced later. PS- Send for- details of our- SPECIAL OFFER for the CLIPPERTONE CORNET. 
B.A.WT.rES ..o. SON 
MUSH.� li"UBLISHERS 1\ND BllND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
.&-.. °' ' Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London , W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second·hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
19e-19S, Euston noa.d, LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS. 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Conoelilll. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE, 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOa 
CONTESTS OR CONCER'l'S. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, S�'lEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet Hi1 Majesty The King's BallAI 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addreu-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISB 
TOWN, LU.NDON, N. W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAIN:BR, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DUL WIOH, 
LONDON, S.E, 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Bre.s.s Banda -
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JORN p ARTING'fON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRA !NED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER. AND JUDQa, 
SB, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. _  
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD., TRANMERE. IllRKENHBAJ> 
GEORGE. NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE­
(15 Years' Experience with the leading Brass Banda.) 
New Permanent Address--
"HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY , 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERB. 
Addresa-
18, LILFORD AVENUE, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER. 
OORNETTIST, OONDUOTOR, BAND TEAOHEB . 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Be.nd.t Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
J'.osta.l Lessons given in the Theory of Musio. 
178, HULME HALL LANE, MILES PLATTINQ, 
MANCHESTER. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R AS S  B A N D T R A I N E R A ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRIN(.} BANK, PEMBERTON, 
. WI GAN_ 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, . 
A.R .M.O.M., 
Orca.nilt & Ohoirmaster ot Ilathga.te Parish Ohnroll. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
OONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Addre88-HOPETOWN ST., BATHGATE, SOOTLAND 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conduct-Or Aberdare Town Be.nd. 
197, COMMERCIAL S'I\REET, KIRKC.ALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Banda. 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
i7, MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands tor Concert. 
I or Contests . CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 16 ye.,111' experience in Contesting Bands, Jlilit&ry Ila.ncls, and Orchestra.. 
2 
...&..  T""CT�-X-L"EI, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HEO 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating i n  all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or an 
ea1y terms. Samples sent to be tri!?d and tested. against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/·. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House In the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept In stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for Ollr New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL. SOL.ICITED. PRICE L.IST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
Are the KOST RE:C.I.A.BLE and. :ems'l' IN 'l'VNE� 
SILVER-PLATING • ENGRAVING a Speciality 
REPAIRS We c an Repairan,,makeoflnllt:ru­men �!!, no matter how bad theh condition. ON-TYNE. 
Sein.cl. a -r ... •al. Iinaw•u.m.e-•• 
,,,,,, 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY. TERMS ARRANGED 
500 "."._�LDl�Q MUSIC STANDS, 3/.; •aoh 
SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Postaa;e 6d. each extra. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FI.FE BAND JOURNA.L 
336 
337 
338 
339 
340 
341 
342 
The f'ollowin� splendid new numbers have been added: 
Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 
Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 
Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 
Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 
Quick March - - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 
Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 
Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 
THE GREAT FIRE at GISBORNE'S. 
BANDSMEN!! 
On Tuesday, May 4th, a Fire broke out at premises 
adjacent to ours. Our Mr. Alf. Gisborne, who was on his way 
to meet the Scots Guards Band, with whqm he had an appoint­
ment, met the fire escape and was i!lformed of the fire, and 
arrived on the scene before the Fire Brigade. This was par­
ticularly fortunate, as he was able to give directions for the 
saving of the offices and showrooms. But the flames had got 
such a hold on the main workshop that it was impossible to 
save same. , 
Wednesday, May 5th, the main workshop 
was a , complete wreck. What was to be done? 
Sit down and bemoan our fate? No; that is not Alf. 
Gisborne's spirit. He had promised customers to deliver their 
orders before Whitsuntide, and he was determined to fulfil his 
promise, as far as possible. He straightway set workmen to 
clear away the debris, and oil their tools. 
A tarpaulin roof was erected, and false floor made, and all 
put in working order. This was carried out under his personal 
supervision, and with the result on Thu rsday morn­
i ng, May 6th, a great part of the work­
men were able to resume thei r work. 
Next, attention was paid to the Machinery. Arrangements 
were made with Messrs. Piercy & Son, Engineers, Broad St., 
to lend us lathes, presses, draw bench, saw bench, &c., whilst 
they overhauled and repaired ours. An illustration of how 
we resumed work in that department will appear next issue. 
Thanks to the untiring and energetic efforts of our Mr. Alf. 
Gisborne, the delay in the execution of orders will not be great. 
As a matter of fact, Six Sets have already been sent off since 
the fire, besides a large quantity of orders for Part-Sets and 
Single Instruments. 
Bandsmen, Remem ber! DETER M INATION i s  our 
M otto, not i magi nation. 
Alf. Gisborne fifteen years ago made up his mind that the 
Gisborne Firm should be the leading one of' 
Great Britain. This has now been accomplished. He 
was determined to make his I n stru ments su pe­
rior to those of all others. This has been done. 
He was equally determ i ned that he would build up his 
trade on the $uperior merits of' h is Instru­
ments, and by charging a Moderate Price for same-with 
the result, that nearly all the Leading Bands� from 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Blacli Dike, &c., &c., now use our make. 
Bandsmen, send for Catalogues and full particulars to-
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
Makers of the Famous ''I M PERIAL SUPR E M E" 
Contesting Instru ments (Registered), 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
Photos of the Fire, and how we resumed work in 18 hours, 
post free on application. 
N.B.-No Delay in Orders. Factory in full swing. 
ALF. CISBORNE will be at SUTTON CONTEST (Surrey) on WHIT-MONDAY. 
L d. 
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[V\'RIGBT AND Hoi ?m's BHASS BAND NEw�. .FLLRU.AHY 1. 1910. 
WHO SAYS WE REQUIRE PROTECTION ? 
TWO SPECIAL 
LINES IN HOME-MADE BUGLES 
THAT BEAT ALL FOREIGN COMPETITION. 
For Boys' Brigades or Scouts. 
Each 
B-flat BUGLE, Copper, Regulation Pitch - 10/-
B-flat BUGLE, Copper, Regulation Pitch, Smail Bore 8/-
SEND FOR SAMPLES NOW TO 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
Telegrams-'' Bashem," Glasgow. P.O. Telephone 789 Bell. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp . .Iii 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
T H E  M E R M A I D'S S O N C  .. . ... ... ... -- ... ... ... by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give a.ny idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any uote has played it. 
H E R  B R I C H T  S M I L E  ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Branir6 
'!'his is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and 14asterful like Mr. Owen's 
"Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be sr.id to stand unique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SW E ET S P I R I T, H EA R  M Y  P RA Y E R  . . ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
amore a.t varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
T H E R E  I S  A FLOWER T H A T  B L O O M ETH ... ... ... ... ... by l!'erdinand Bra.nge 
Companion to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brouirht 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
CODD-BY E, S W E ETH E A RT, COOD- B Y E  ... ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could hR.ve written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a good player. 
111Y L O V E  I S  L I K E  T H E  R E D, R E D  R O S E  ... ... ... by William Weide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same com1>0ser. 'l'he first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. 'l'he sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
C. Mahillon 
& Co's. 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Catalogues, &c .. Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
182, Wardou r St., 
LONDON, W. 
.............. ._. ..... _______________ � 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
;� ... � B. J. Wald & Sous, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
:DBIC..A..:'K:Jfl A.ND B.lEIP.A...XR 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
.PAJIAGED. 
EGITA.BLXBHED x.soa. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP anci PIRRCIE 
with other Makers. 
we HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REP.AIRING. 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
C.ARB.IAGK PA.ID IN UNITED KilC'ODOX. 
htlmat•• and Prioo List IW ...... REPAIUD 
GET YOUR PARTS IN . 
+ + 
You have t.he Journal, do not Jct the parl11 
litter about in the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Bancl Books are the 
Best made, and will be good books when 
the Cloth-bound Books are in rags and 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d, each 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. ea&h 
Sample 4d. 
NAME OF BAND and Irnstrument on cover in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anythin& 
you may require. 
+ 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
·-- - · ··---------------
VERY IMPORTANT. · 
The :Best Va.l.ue in the Market. 
20,000 K'C'SIC STANDS a.nd 10,000 CJo14 
Lettered SAND DOOltS. 
10,000 :BRONZED Ul.ON FOLDING MVBIO 
S'l'ANDS. 
With the best Malleable lron 
castings, The most durable Stand8 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No l weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
each; No 2 weighs3tlbs., 2/1 each; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each; 
No. 0 weighs over 2Ubs., 114 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered :Band Eooks. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lett;ered, strong and neatly ma.de, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
b/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MA�CH :SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UN 1. E'ITERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per d0t<., post free. � MARCH SlZE, 2/10 per doz., post -
free. 
Silver-plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 eacli. 
Valve :Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops ,, " 7d. ,, 
Comet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A-natural, 8d. ; Cornet TnnlBa 
Bits, Sd. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price J.ist, Poat Ftee. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
31 SKINNER LANE1 LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CA.SM. 
OARD CASES, W .AIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in oonneetioa ..... 
Bra.ss and Military Banda. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Priee Li.ft :ri-
N OTlll TB• ADDltESS-
?b, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGH!.ill. 
Watts &Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Read 
Makers. 
The best cane , , 
. . • only used. 
Kn ives, Steel Tongue, 
Ac., f'or Sale, 
Ban111 011111& and Bmlno11 
PNmlna 
RltMOYED TO 
Laurel Villa, 
KEYNSHAM, BRISTOL 
" Bllf f Bf "Band Instruments 
The Bra�s aFa Perfection : 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particulars of 
these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to 
ALFRED HAYS, 
&ol.e .A.Clten."ti1 
26, OLD BOND STREET, W., 
oa 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINQS1 
LONDON, E.C. 
WOODS C!l CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK!! Here a.re some BARGAINS in lilBOOJIB­
HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
E-tlat SOPRANOS-Bes11on, £1 15s. and All 111dt.1 Douglas, £1 5s. 
CORNETS-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. and £4; •l&C.. and engraved, £6; Besson, Ola1111 B, £1 1 ... 1 Woods,.£2; Boosey, £2 10s. FLUGEL HORN-Besson, £2. 
TENOR HORNS-Besson, Class A, £4 51., Olan D. £3 Sa.; Boosey, £2 10s.; Besson, £3. BARITONES-Besson, £3 10s. and £4 51.; Boon:r, £3 15s.; other makes, £2 5s. EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Clas11 A, £5 101.· W .... 3-valve, Olaes A, £5 15s. ' ' E-tlat BASSES- Boosey, £3 15s.; Besson, 4 val'N, Olaes A £5 10s., Olaes B £4 15s. and £6. B-flat BASSES-Medium, Besson, £6 10s. and £7 10.. BB-Hat BASSES-Monster, Besson £10 and £11 B-flat SLIDE TROMBONES-Bessoii £Z and £1 k 1 Boosey, £2 Sa. ' · 
G SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson, £2 10e. and £3 1 ... BASS DRUMS, £2 and £2 10s.; SIDE DRUMS, .a.. The followmg plated: CORNET, BeSl!on -o1ua B £4, Class A £6· TENOR, Besson. £6 5s.; BARITOS-. £710e.; B-tlat SLIDE TROMBONE, £515s., nearly new. The above are a grand lot, and we guaran• every one we sell. All put into proper repa.ir _. ready for use. Now ill your opportunitT. 0J'lrd come, first served. 
R E P A I RS.-We can repair Beeson Doo1111:v • any other make of instrument equal to 't.11i11 makers themselves. Give us a' tria.J.. Ill_.... plating and Engraving a 1peciality. 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 & 152, Westgate Road. Newcastle-on-Tyne 
WRIGHT AND ROUKD'S BRASS BAND NEWS. J:'ElmUARY 1 ,  19 10.J  
The B11ass Band C lassics 
'l'h88e are tbe pieces that all good bands play 
and have played from Meltham Mills, Black Dike 
Kille, Kingston Mille, Bessee o th' Barn, Wyke, 
Oldham, Hooley, Datley, Kings Oroee, Morley, 
Hncknall, Rushden, Kettering, Wingo.tee, Orooke, 
Lindley, Linthwaite, and Mossley, down to all the 
sood bands of the present day. It is part of a 
laandeman 's musical education that he should 
llaow these classics. 'l.'he whole history of con­
t.eeting is covered by them, and over £100,000 has 
been awarded on the playing of them in Great 
Britain and her Colonies. 
ll"O H R  . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I L  T R O V ATO R E  .. . 
R O S E  OF C A S T I L L E  
TA N N  H A U S E R  
C I N Q  M A RS . . .  
W A C N E R  
• E ET H O V E N  
SC H U B E RT 
M O Z A R T  . . . . . .  
V E R D I  
M E Y E R B IO E R  
• E LL I N I  . . . . . . 
H E R O L D  . . . . .  . 
C R E A T  B R IT A I N  
TAM O '  S H A N T E R  
H A L E V Y 
ROSS I N I  
W E B E R  
A U B E R  
M E N D E L S S O H N 
• E R C A D A N T E  
l..O RTZ I N C  
D O N I Z ETT I 
D A U C HT E R  O F  TH E R EC I M E N T  ... 
I ATA N E L L A  . . .  · · ·  · · · · · · 
D I N O R A H  .. . . . . . . . · · ·  
CL U S T E R  O F  C L A SS I CS 
1..A V ESTALE . .. · · ·  
IT. P A U L  . . . . . . · · ·  
L Y R I C  C A RLA N D  
H A I L, A P OLLO . . .  
ll A R I T A N A 
•OH E M I A N C I R L 
I L  C U I R A M E N T O  
E L I X I R  O F  L O V E  
L O H E N G R I N  
KY R I E  A N D  C L O R I A  
A N N A  B O L E N A  . . . . . •  
R E C O L L E CT I O N S  OF FLOTOW 
B E AT R I C E  D I  T E N D A  . . .  
L I N D A DI  C H A M O U N I  
TO R Q U AT O  TASSO 
T R A FA L G A R  
'M A R I N O  FAL I E RO 
EXC ELS I O R  . . . . .  . 
N I L  O E S P E R A N D U M  
V I CTO R Y  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
l. U C R E Z I A  B O R C I A  . . . 
LA FA V O R I T A  
M A C B ET H 
AT I L L A  
M O S ES I N  E C V PT 
W I LL I A M  T ELL . . .  
L U C I A  D I  L A M M E R M O O R  .. .  
.J O A N  OF A RC 
N O N P A R I E L .. . 
E L- D O R A D O  .. . 
RO B I N  H O O D  . .  . 
E U R E K A  . . . . .  . 
R E CO L L ECT I O N S  O F  C A R L  ROSA 
M A0S A N I E L LO 
D R E A M S  O N  T H E  O C E A N  . . •  
R O M EO A N D  J U L I ET . . . . .  . 
C E M S  O F  S I R  H E N RY B I S H O P  
SP I R IT O F  T H E  N AT I O N S  
C E M S  O F  SCOT I A  
C E M S  O F  A L B I O N  . . .  
GEMS O F  C A M B R I A  
C E M S  O F  C O L U M B I A  
C E M S  O F  M O D E R N  M EL O D Y  . . . 
C E M S  O F  V I CTO R I A N  M EL O D Y  
C E M S  O F  E R I N  . . . . .  . 
S O N G S  O F  T H E  S E A  .. . 
R O U SS E A U 'S D R E A M  
A D ESTE F I D EL I S  
H A N O V E R  
S A B B AT H  CH I M ES 
O B E R O N  
R O B  R O Y  . . . . . . . . . 
B ETLY 
SO N CS OF E N C L A N D  
L U RL I N E . . . .. . . . . 
E L I J A H  . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1' R I O E  O F  S C OTL A N D  . . .  
E C H O ES O F  TH E O C E A N .. . 
B E L I S A R I O  . . . .. . . . . . .. . .  . 
C R I S P I N O  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
C E M S  O F  E V E R C R E E N  M E LO D Y  . • •  
C E M S  OF O P E R A T I C  M E L O D Y  
M A R I A  D I  R O H A N  . . .  
E U R V A N T l-I E  
I O � C S  O F  SCOTL A N D  
IO N CS O F  S H A K ES P E A R E  
I O N GS O F  OTH E R  D AYS 
A C A RL A N D O F  S O N C  .. . 
E C H O E S  O F  T H E  ALPS .. . 
I E C R ET M A R R I A G E  
DO N  P AS Q U A L E . . . . . . . .  . 
L L E W E L L Y N  . . . . . . . .  . 
C E M S  O F  B R I T I S H  S O N C  . . .  
C A S K ET O F  C E M S  . . . . . . 
P R I N C E  A N D  P E A S A N T  .. . 
S W E E T  S O N CS O F  O L D  . . . . .  . 
S O N CS O F  TH IE R H I N E L A N D  .. . 
B R I C HT L Y  G L E A M S  (Varie) .. . 
fl R I D E  O F  E N G L A N D 
P R I DE O F  I R E L A N D  
l' R I D E  O F  W A L ES . . . 
H O U RS O F  B E A UTY 
F O R EST Q U E E N  . . . . .  . 
H E A V E N S  A R E  T E L L I N G  . . .  
H A L L E L U J A H  C H O R U S  
L I FT U P  Y O U R  H E A D S  . . . . .  . 
A N D  T H E  G L O R Y . . . . . . . .  . 
WORTH Y IS T H E LA M B  .. . 
T H O U  ALO N E  A RT H O L Y  . . •  
LO U S I A  M I LL E. A  . . . . . . 
W E D D I N G  M A RC H  . . . . .  . 
W A "'I  M A R C H ,  ATH A L I E  
T A N N H A U S E R  M A RC H  .. . 
lL B R A V O  . . . . . . . . . .. . 
D E ATH OF N E L S O N  .. . 
V I L L A G E  B L A C KS M I T H  
T H E P I L C R I M  
TH E W H I T E  S Q U ALL 
THE C H A L L E N G E  
I P H I G F. N I A  
TH E WOL F  
W E  N E V E R  W I L L  BOW D O W N  . . .  
C U J U S  A N I M A M  . . . . . .  · 
R E D  CROSS K N I C HT 
N A Z A R ET H . . . . . . . .  . 
CO R O N AT I O N  M A RCH ! P rophet) . . .  
H O H E N L I N D E N  . . . 
55. Od. 
55. Od. 
55. Od. 
55. Od. 
58. Od. 
SS. 8d. 
5s. Dd. 
55. 
ss. 
Od. 
Od. 
55. Od. 
SS. Od. 
55. Od. 
5s. Od. 
ss. Od. 
ss. Od. 
5s. Od. 
55. Od. 
5s. Od. 
55. Od. 
5s. Od. 
55. Od. 
ss. 8d. 
ss. Od. 
3S; Od. 
3s. Od. 
3&. 
3s. 
Od. 
Od. 
39, Od. 
3s. 
3s. 
as. 
as. 
3s. 
Od. 
Od. 
Od. 
Od. 
Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. 
3S. 
3s. 
Od. 
Od. 
Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. 
3s. 
3S. 
3s. 
Od. 
Od. 
Od. 
Od. 
3S. Od. 
35. 
35. 
Od. 
Od. 
35. Od. 
as. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
as. 
:Is. 
35. 
Od. 
Od. 
Od. 
as. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
8d. 
Od. 
Od. 
3s. 
35. 
35. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. od. 
as. Od. 
as. Od. 
35. Od. 
as. Od. 
as. Od. 
ali. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
as. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
as. Dd. 
as. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
as. Od. 
as. Od. 
as. 
as. 
Od. 
Od. 
as. Od. 
a5. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. 
35. 
Od. 
Od. 
as. Od. 
as. Od. 
a5. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
as. Od. 
as. Od. 
25. Id. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
25, Od. 
2s. Od. 
25. Od. 
2s. Od. 
25. Od. 
25. Od. 
25. Od. 
25. Od. 
2s. Od. 
25. Od. 
2s. Ud. 
2s. O!I. 
2s. Olf. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. 
2s. 
Od. 
Od. 
25. Od. 
2s. Od. 
25. Od. 
2s. Od. 
25. Od. 
WRIGHT & -ROU N D, 341 Erskine St., Liverpool 
WELSH NAl ION AL EISTEDDFO D ab Cor.wn: BA Y, 1910. Teet-Piece fo,� BRASS B A N D  CONT � ST, " Weber's WorkiJ 
1W. & H. ). Ma.• ch Contee.t, own choic�- Secretary, 
J .  R. ROBERT::::, Eioteddfod Uffices, t;olwyn Ba.y. 
U UGBY STEAM sr n:D SI LV E l{ PHIZE 
r \  B \ N D  wil l hold their A nnnal 1.JONT ��RT 
on RASTER M ON PAY nPxt, . fn, l  part icular� o,f, whi".h will be givtin later. T. �t-prnc .. , M s.c r arr .. ;i s H ohm 
H ood  " ( W. & i..). - Bon. l:ec. ,  T. C LA l' , 3, Oxford 
Street, Hugby. 
Trn: 1mL:LF. vuE o t1' s1 •U 1 n \VALES. MOUl' TAIK A:S H EASTE J.t MO \f lJAY 
11; 1 sn �D DFO O. - BRA�S BA �' UQN1' K S1'. 
TAllt-piece for • lass A, ' flchuber� (W: & H l., 
Te.st- p1ece for Class B. " M  acfarren s Robm Hood · 
(W. & K ). Fnll particulars in dne conrse. 
W ESTHOU1 . nTu.N" O LD PlUZE BRAi:lS D A "i D. -Tbe above B and wil l  
h old their Fonrth .A nnna.l .l:l t�A.S:i • ·AND C• I N .  
T �.ST o n  EASTER tj_�T!lRDAY, March 26th, 1910. 
The ContHst will be held on the WKSTHOUGHTON 
GALA �'rnr,D, m•ar the · ed Lrnn H otel, whi:n Pr,1zes upwards of £24 will be comreted for. ht pnze, £ 10 ; 
2nrJ. £7 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4th, .t:2 ; 5th, £ I. ·1 esb Piece, 
" Esmeralda Q11ad · ille " (W. & k . ). (Arrang-ed by 
H Hound ) I hr�e G nld Cen tre Medals for Be.st 
Trio of l'rombones, also Gold Centre Mt"dal for 8e.st 
�olo Bari tone Adj ud icator, W. H alstead, Esg. ,  of 
Qu�ensbnry (near H.�ad ford ).  F efresh r  .. ents will  be 
provided ou the } ield by the 11.bove 8and. - ,J.  
MA h S UEN, Sec., 78,  Bolton Hoad, Westhoughton . 
CAJ{NARVON .E A STER MON DAY EIST EDDFOD 1910. For the BRASS 
BAND O• lNTES'l' th� Test-piece will be " A Con­
tinent.al T"m"' ( W. & R )  Prizes : let, £10 and 
ChaLIPnge Cup ; 2nd, £3 ; 3rd, £2. .\ iso £ 1  ls., for MA RCH \Own eh ice). - J O H N  U WEN, li on aec. , 
Grai!bnfryn, Clarke Terrace, Carnl'on on. 
--------- ---------- ·---('1 ET HEADY ! PRE PARE ! r · BLACK-
"J RO D OON'fE81', on MAY 10-rH, 1910. Test 
Piece " Esmera.l<la ' ( W. & R..). - l:L POL LITT, 
279, �[anche�t�r Road, 8lackrod, Chorley. 
H .A.WARDEK CA S TL E  W H IT-MON I HY F ET ES. -A Gru.nd HRA""S KAKD 
CONT I• ST will be heM on W HJT·MOND11.Y next in 
connection with this famous fpte. ' l 'e15t-piecE>, Ma.c 
farren's ' ' Robin Hood " (W. & H. )  PrizE'tl : £ 15, and 
a splend id l l awkes' Cli pp�rtone Cornt<t, \'alne £9 �Is. ; 
£10, £7, £5. AdjudicA tor, Dr. Coward, of ::;heffield. 
- � ull particnlars of thfl Secretary, M r. J. W I L­
COl ! K ,  Hawarden, Cht-ster. 
N E 'V B l{ I G H T < > .N T 0 \V E H.­Twelftr. A nnual BRA SS B .\.ND UONT .!!;ST (open to all A matenr Fands) wi l l be held SATURDAY, 
M AY 2 1 st 1910. at 2-30 p. m. Prizes of the: valne of 
£lo5 inciud ing the Graud Tower 50 Guinea ' hal. 
Ieng� l ·up. lst prize, £30 and 8te1 ling Sil \'er­
mounted l:laton presented by H awke-; & 8on ; ?n<l 
1 1rize. £ 20 ; 3ru prize, £15 ; .4th prize,, ¥
12 ; 5�.h priz.e, 
£10 ; 6th prize, £8 ; 7th prize, £5, , 1 bP. . PnzeE will 
be paid immediately after the .Jndge s dems10n. Test 
Piece G rand t-leledion, " \A P.ber's Works " (W. & 
R ). 'En trance lFee. Une Guiuea each Hand. A l l 
entries m nst be sent in not later than :- aturday. Apnl 
30tb 1910 Special arrr.ngements will be wade with 
the Rai l way Uompa.nies to run .JJ: xcursion Trains from 
the d i fferent distrids where the competmg bands are 
located . and speci•l  terms can be ob_t. int d Ly C?ID· 
peting bands tor refreshments of all k,mrls. nu applica­
tion beforehttnd to thtJ M anager, Gatermg .l.;eparb 
ment The Tower, New Brighton 
Ali c."Ommunica.tions to be addressed to R. H .  
D A VY, General .v.lanager and Secretary, '1 he Tower, 
New l:lrighton. 
�--- ------------
G RAND I N T ERNATIO;\I A L  C H  \ M­:I PIONSH I P 00.NTEST at RAITH, KIRK· 
flALDY, in AUGUST !\EXT. T, st piecP, a new O!){'ra.tic 
seieclion by W. & R. ; reacly Jnly lst, ExcnrRtons 
from e verv where. Full particulars in due course.­
JOH N l ;E::;LIE. Secretary. 
W A T E R F O ]{ D , I H � L A N D. -The Annual MUSICAr, .FESTIVAL will take 
place on AUGUflT BA:<K HOLIDAY, 1910. Test-pie�e 
for Bands : " II Trovatore " ( W. & R. ) .-Part1cnlHrs 
of T, HANRAHAN, 4, Little Patrick .St., Water­
ford. 
� 
1 1  N U M B E H r n  A N D  P E l\ F O R A H D .  I F O R C H E C K I N G H E C E I P T S  AT 
B A N D CO N T E ST S  
mBtJ�""""';ICJ-t!§-.. 
ALL K INDS  OF r R I N T ING FOR 1 1· 
I I  B A N DS A N D B A N D C O N T E S TS. PRICE L IST POST FREE.  i 
1 1--111 ' 
CRYSTAL PALACE CONTESTS, 
S E PT E M B E R  25.  
The Besson equipped Bands 
-c lear the fie ld. 
1 ,000 Guinea Championship Cup-
S H A  W lV. Rimmer. 
" Daily Teleg1•aph " Cup­
FO D E N'S 
" D aily Express " Shield-
TV. Rimmer. 
s. H I LD A - J. A .  Greenwood. 
" Daily Graphic " Cup­
BOOT'S PLAISA U N CE 
" Daily Mirror " Cup­
MARR I N ER'S BAN D  
-·-
A. Owen. 
- A .  Gmy. 
The fine Bass playing of Shaw WH S 
a feature talkPd of by all who 
heard them. They use the famous 
EnhaPmonic Ba sses. Thi s  is 
the third time iu fonr years for 
the 1 ,000 G ui nea Cup to be cap­
tured by Bands usi 1 1g  t,hese supcl'b 
instrum e 1 1 ts.  
Th e fact is of uast sign ificance 
to progressive Bands. 
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198 , Euston Road, London, N.W. 
N O W  I N  T H E  T E N TH E D I T I O N . 
WRIGHT & ROU N D'S 
CO M P L E T E  M ET ti O D  
FOR 
HORN, BARITON E, 
AND BOMBARDON, 
CORNET, 
EUPHONIUM 
LO�TAIN I NO 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
BY TTIE FOLLOWING CELEJ1IlATrW 
T��ACH F.H�. COMPOSE1W, AND A £iTI8T�1 :  
JOHN HARTMANN . A L J<;X.A.ND.lrn OWEN. 
Wl • Lla1\! RIM M ER. Fl�EDERJCK DURHAM. 
G EO. F. BlRK.l:<:N8HAW. w. PA ltIS CH.A. M B ER;S. 
T S COX 1''l<:RD1NAND llR.A.N<.E. 
\V1LLIAil . WEIDE. T. Il. ROLLIN SON. 
PRIC!! T H R l!: E  SH I LLINGS N ETT. 
Includes an exba'iHtlve table of all .�he p;races �hich o�cttr in th� works of the Great Masters, with the re.ad ml( ol sam�. as exemplified by Celebrated Arh�s. 
Compiled by tho Editor of " BRASS BANI> NEWS," 
:i i, 1!1-..lrine Street, Ltvrpool. 
I N STR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, M anufacturers, 
00'1.'GRA VE. NOT'l'S. , o .nd M 
65, :MUSKH.0[ S'I'HEE'I', NO'I''.l'INGHA M. 
PRUOE Ll8'l'S & ES'.rIM:ATBS ON APPLIOATION. 
T ltOM BO�l £  0AS1'8 J;. SPEGIJ;.LITY.  ---- - ----
LIGHT ! 
The Pe rfect 
" ALEX " 
Band Lamp 
lUorris•s Pa.tent. 
The Simplest, tightest attd most 
Econemknl Lamp on the Market. 
Price 2�/4£> Nett .  
. Large L a m p  to burn 8 hours . . . 30i ­
'l'ripod Stunrl. which m11y be used as P.t11nd an,l 
C:.:u.n·ier, 116 and 10J• extra. 
New pri nci nle·--No val1.:eri. no A"pringR. no rub­
ber hat! or tubes-No mct·b•rn1cal part,-Oa nnf!t 
get out of Order-regular nnd �teu d y  J r ght_-vun­
fying chamber-con be prepareJ for i l µbtmg nn,­
l en.<;th of time befOl'" .nRe-Can be_ p ! l t  out an_<'. 
r'!l i t.  a.n\T nuuJh�!r ot timPl'l unn1 cn.rb1 de is 
exhausted. J mprr.ved carbide clrornber cover. 
Note :--The above can only be obtained from -
JOSEPll HIGHA M L td,, !7 
127 Strangeways7 
Mlf. NDHES TER. 
R E V N O L. D S  & S O N S,� 
M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E N T  M A K E R S ·& R E P A I R E RS 
R E P A I RS BY EX P E R I E N C IE D  W O R K M E N  
A N O  P R O M PT L Y  R ET U R N E D .  
P L AT I N G  (of C uarantc.ed Q u a l i ty), C l L D I N C, 
A N D  E N C R A V I N G. 
A Large Stock o f  Besson Second-hand I nstruments 
al ways on hand. 
43, C H A P E L  ST., SALFORD, MAN CH ESTER 
E. 8UTTON, 
BAND TEAC H ER. 
Winn11i- of nea.rly £2.000 in cash. 22 :Fire t-cla.s1 
Ch11.l l e u ge Cu p Contests, 4 Second·claas Ohal lenge 
Cup Ooote•t� : also 78 Speciale in Mert a.I•.  &o. 
Address : --
211. ALBA N Y  G .!P.I>ENS, sm•;T'fL.l':iil1'(1 N .  
B A N D  
GLASGOW. 
W A.L'rE R 
T R A I N E R  A N D 
ADJ UDICATOR. 
C O N T E S T  
(15 ye&rs' EJCpel"ience with North�rn Baudtl.) 
Address : -
l'iJLNl'YYOEI,. OLAM., SOUTH WALES. 
J N O  . . FIN N EY ,  
BAND TRA I N im &. ADJUDICATOR 
Onmpoeer of Ma,rches " En Route," " Conscript," 
&a. M nr:rio composed , . harmon ised. wniten, or o.rr•neld for brass o r  m1htary. Advaneed h&rmony 
Address : -
l, ROfu\..RIO TERRACE, WELLSIIlLL, PERTH, .N.B 
l11• c. T O RN E R. ,  
SOLO CORNET AND CON O U C'l'O R. 
Open to Adj udicate, Conduct_, Arrange, o r  l'lay. 
Long Experience in Contesting. . 
Ann11M(j : -S'I'AF:FOR n STR1'�ET, HANLEY. 
GEO. H .  M ERCER, 
SOLO UORNET. '£RUMPE'l', .BAND TEA.CH Elit, 
A.ND OONl'ES'l' ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-· 
'6. HA YTI.'T'ON ROW. FIRTH PARK. 8HEFPIET,D 
VI I L LI.A Jf BARTON, 
BRASS BAND TEA CH ER. 
Hands prepared for Concert or Oontm;i;. 
Pupils prepared in Theory an:! Harmony. 
91, OLD ROAD, HEATON NORRIS, 
STOCKPORT. 
---··---· ----·--·--======::::::= 
B U R NL E Y  D I ST R I CT. 
Norhin.; m1H.:h �tirring- i 1 1  lh0 bras.' h a n d  world 
lH'l'P. 
Th11  TP111pernnr·" Ba11d i; mal: i  ug wonde rfu l 
prugrns,;, and later on w i l l _ bo " lrn.rd u ut to ?I�ack.  'l'h e  toun is of a fi11e b1·ilhant q ua.I J ty, and i f  , hey 
cou ld g-et hold of oue or two �OI'lH.1l pl:1y('r", the 
rank; wo u ld be full up. 
Bricdield, [ hear. aro sle<:-:pin't. 
::'.\2lson arc, at present, in rathor n, low si:nn ; 
so T am rold. an•!  I ain sorr.v to h ear i r .  
The Catho l i<'s are doing a bit o f  rinkiug. 
l'e11dle .Forc�t. Oli v i ger, Sabde11 ,  an<l Briorcliffe, 
wi l l be wak i ng up w lwn the warrn wcat her oomcs, 
and wil l ,  of 1 ·our<1'.  Bxpect t,o g-ot enga gements. 
'!'hey will gi v<' us tho u sual m u rdcru u5 combination 
of sounds, and eall it  muoic. 
'l'he Volunteers, or riither 'I'erritori"b, an', at any 
ra :-0, practisillg, and d�in3· their best. 
We cou l 1l rlo w i ! h  a. good contest in this d i stri ct. 
YOCNG CJON'l' E8'l'O l : . 
L I V E H PO O L  D I ST R I C T .  
3 
d l ab,orbed and did nol speak. I imagine tha\ 
h�
e;,fs still en o agcd in compos ition . However, h� 
· . · ·t  cl • t t In , n; t) ii ld al way.; accompany ram. A• m,i., e v1i a · · . · h • d d that t im o I was still cxlrPmely . s  Y an . rcs�rve , 
with J i ttlo expcrirncP of the ways of somety , but 
as these walks wt're to a cPrlain extent part of my 
dutv, I fan<'ircl it was obh ga.t-Ory upon me . to 
entc1·ta in tbe master who strode silently by rny side. 
G oodn eso ?nly k nows what tortures I 11nder�>v�lt 
to find < 1 1bJe1't, hkl·h to wt<'rPst lum t T positiv � frernh!�cl as l si artc;d the clialoguC' on t hP spur 1° 
tlrn mom ent . OnC' day,  short ly_ after my arriva h 
it was I think ot tr  sC'cond or t lurd wa lk-I thong t 
[ h ad ' h i t  upo ;1 a c·a pilal subj t>ct , and ventured to 
oouml \\"ag1wr upou h i '  o�n work'. ' Can you tell 
m c  HL'rT \\'ag1�<>r, wh ich opera you pre(er, 
" 'l.'annhau.er "  or " •rri>tan " ? ' \Vn.gnN burst mto 
a loud fit of Jau�ht 0:r, and repl ier! , ' H ow can ;you 
ask me such a sil ly question ·: ' ThaL wa� all  his 
answ<r, and the con,·er,ation ended t here . F rom 
that dav I nP\'er vent ured to bJYak s i lenct', unle8'! 
\Yagne ; g;\' O mP thr ! rad, •O t hat our wa lks  l.ie,cume 
more si lonL than evPr. 
Finally, on U hristm11s Day, aftc1· T hasJ' bacn 
noarly thrrc months in b i s  hon,e, I was 10Y1ted . for 
1111• tirot tiuw, n n d  presented to �{adame Cosima. 
\\"1.grn:r. .E'rom that clay onward I was treated. l ike 
one o[ t ho household, 1rnd dined every day and 
spent every even ing in lhc fam ily c i rc!r. Every 
e von ing \Va gnN u,;ed to read a loud. At that date 
the stories of Hoffman n were in great favour, and 
\Ya gner read them iut·orn1mrably, with tho utmost 
animation . 
In this c·onnection [ remember t hat when ' Tristan ' 
wn.s fil'!'t p ut in rehearoal in Vienna, in 1862, Wagner 
en mo one day to read his poem to th e artists, in 
order to enabl e them to enter into the spi1·it of the 
work. Homn of .t hem afterwa rds declared tha.t if 
Wagner ha<� drwohod hi mself to '!.he histrion� 
career he wou ld cerLainlv have become the most 
remarkable actor of his" time. He accornpaniild 
his read ing with a W<'alth of �est ure and of facie,l 
play whieh- to quote t11fl words of one of t h e  artist..• 
of the Burg Theatre-while betraying his complete' 
ignorance of t he tricks of the trade, nC"verthele�a 
revealed an extraordinary t ulAnt i n  diction and 
rPpre,cntation. 
I ha-.,: e mentioned t hat \VagnC"r·" workroom , where 
he wr,s engaged on the Pcorc of the ' )foistersinger,' 
vrn� exactly undP r 1Jw room which I occup ied in 
his house. Duriug the t hi rt.1Jen montbs w hich T 
speu� at 'I'riC"bschcn, I can posi t:ve ly Rtato that [ 
n eve r onc0 ht'a rd the sound of a piano.forte in hi� 
room . This show, t hat when composi ng or notin;;­
down hiR idea5 he was never in the habi t of t11"i n g  how i t;  would sonnd on the pianoforte. · · 
l n  reply to a q uestion whcth<>r \Yagner e..,.t1r 
cons ulted h i m  on t h e  rn:e of the di fferent in ti:-11 
meats, Dr. Richter rnplied with a sm i l e-
" No. On th i, poillt 'Wagn er harl no need of 
a cb:ice . Uc was lwt.1 er informed ihan anyone elee. 
On on<:> siu glo occasion, howtf fei·, he cam e up to m,y 
room with a pa ge of his score sti ll nnblotted, and, 
pointinq out a passage. said : ' Do you think that 
thi3 ph t·ast> can bc pcrfornwd Oil tlie horn at ·"° 
rn p id a 1;CJllpo ? n, fi"G = t  itoo diHicnlt l '  Th� 
pa"sagf' in q11Pst ion is in  the ' fin ale ' of the second 
ad of the ' :\Jeistersingcr, ' w here the horn takes up 
the theme of ' Beckrnt»scr's ' ,er0nade. I examinE!d 
tho pussag<', nnrl r»assurcd h ir:n immec1 iately ; 
' Certainly i t  cnn be played , but it will sound very 
qtwer and nasa l . '  ' Cap ital I '  cri<:>rl \Vagner, ' that's 
e.·adly what I rnt'ant it to be. It is rnre to have 
a com ic effect. ' And acco rd i ngly I h ad to take :my 
horn and play tlw pasrnge ovc1· several times, each 
quicker than th<' Jast. \Yagnor was overjoyed ; 
the effect was exactly what lrn had intended. 
T had brought rny horn w i t h  me from Vienna, and 
in the summer P\ <:>nings I 11secl l<J take a boat o.nd 
row off t<l a litt le• islet opposite the vi ll a, where, (':'conci'd in t he long grass and undergrowth , l 
would r,la�· on my fa ,·ouri te instrument until I was 
S i r , -Uavr· you ;-e,.,d abOltt  tit(• grf'at  vietories of o ut of breat h. Next day ·wagner would questiCID 
Sunl i ght and Birkenhead Boro u gh in \Va.le,;. me :  ' I say, Rich ter, what wern you playing 
J<;ach band got two tir,t pr izes on Ne w  Yt;ar'o Da y, yc;;terday evening ·? '  ' \Voll, :lfeister, ' I would 
wh ich is bog i uning t ho New Year wel l . reply, ' it was a passage from the " :\[eistersinger, ' '  and \Yagner would m1i l C' and appear delighted. OvC'r in LiYerpool the other nig·ht, I heard that 
when t he band t r i a l s  com e off at K r;. G eorge's Soon a rogidar logPml grow np on t.lte banks of the 
Hal l ,  some wil l prntest a rra i mt auy band t o.k ing lake abou t t h is horn which c;·ery ev en ing used to PRACT I C E  MAK ES PE RFECT. any morn than thirty mm to tho trial. and others waken the cchocs of the l ittle islct. People heard 
wiil protest at,ra i nst 3 n:v conducto1• be_i ng allowed to the sounds bu t could not sec the performer, and 
play with his band ; hnd yet others w i l l  J ay iuforrna.- used to rack the ir  bra i ns g-uessing where �he mu5io Now, you you ng ambitious bandsmen, arise ! tions a bowt mou playing wi th eovPral difi'Nent came from. At l a>c ,  an .Engl ishman . more ente.r­H&vc a. whip-round a,mong yourselves for a Special 
hands duri u !.':  t l ie l9()-J �eaPon , so t h i n g, prorn isc to pri,ing th an the rest., determined one even ing � Offer of Home Pra,ctice Books. 
b r 1 
- �olve t h e  m:rstery. I was playing away n.s usual, Bandsman's Holiday, No. I ,  Air Yaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 . 0 !Ye y. . . ,  ah,m·becl i n one of the most beau t iful passages, Bandsman's Holiday, No. �. Air Va,ries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l /l 
I 
] O
_ur lo
<Jal 1• ·1 •<>mtp_io ; i s .1tlt' 4th _-\ l tHler�-. J 11b·c drnd when s n dde11ly I saw t.he rc,,d8 diYide. and a bo&t B d • p t' A · y · J/l t lea· a nnua mec . mg-, war, an (  a g oo< :rn is snddenJy app0ared w ith the son of Alb ion • herei11. an srua.n s as nne, .t.>.ir ar1Cs. . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d f 19' o ·  B d • R t" ("O ) 1/1 assure or " · "\\'Ji en he saw 111(', he exclaimed : ' At last, I hav!> a.n sruan s ccrea 10u � pages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 1 I t bo' l tl I · l) l .1 <l , H H l /l · _.et us 10po t Ja 0 1 ll''. -'' •l'l' 1.rnu , au fuu nd you ! Y 011 then h aYe been p laying the Ba,ndsman s a,ppy onrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · B . k I i .,_, · · 11 h I t "' J f 1 · L 1 111 1r en 10a.c. voroug· n w1 >n-e a smac ' a -- <·w won er u music.  et me than.;: you, sir, for the Ba,ndsma,n's Pl easant Practice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B · l to I l · · • 111 rig 1 n .  p cast1re you iavc glven me o n  s o  many evenmgs. Ba.nds1Dan's Contest Ola.ssics . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 'I'h I t . f ' t  t tl 1 ] t' · B d , 0 · 1/1 · e e oc ions mYc lJ.UI  e UP"' · l(' >anc ' on '1 1 5  • ifreen '. ·e111·s afte r  this i ncident I ·was at Oxford, fUl sman 8 ompamon . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . I side. Practical ly not!tmg doing·. I hear that :IIr. wlwre the Universit.Y haLl conferred on me the Ba,ndsman's Leisl!l re Honr . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11111 Greenwoo d l tas gone hal'k to thf' G leam , w l ii ch is honorury degree of doctor. and after tho eeremon ... Ba.ndsman's Progress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  good uew< · · l • Bandsman's Studio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 · · · an nnpo;;mg personage came t• p to sa nte me. H 
l/l L. & N. W. and Flhore lfoa.d botl; goi nl1" on a bont wa, none other t han the Bngli Ehman of the Island, Ba.ndsman'e Contest Soloist · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  the same as usual , but the L. &. N.\'i .  h a.9 the who had since .iecome one of the most distinguished B1mdsma.n's " reasu re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  111 most go in i t;. prufesrnra of t h e  Un iYersity. We shook hands Bandoma.n's Delight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �/� I wonde r i f  any of our bands will go to cord i ally, and as hn recal led to me the ci rcumstances Cornet Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Ha.warden ? If they do thPy w ill h1we to forego of ou r. first meeting, he spoke of the pleasant; Bomba,rdon Primer · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l/l :  New Brigh ton, Lccaurn the test-pieces are different, memones associatPd w i t h  it.  ' Vv el l , '  repl i ed I, ' ii �nd Book of Duets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 and only four days between the contests. was i ndeed an experience worth remembering ; for Trombone Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . .. . . 1/1 I noto that the K i rkdalo Rand hM beau playing you can boast Lhat you were unquestionably the No. 1 Album of Duets (2 B-flats), with Piano . . . . . .  1/1 at; pol it i ca l mccti ngs. ']'hey seem to _0 the pets of first to hear s<;>Joct10ns from the ' ' M eistersinger. " ' "  No. 2 Album of Duets (2 B-flats) , with Pia,no . . .. . .  
1
1/
1
1 the \Vorking :'.lien's Consenative Party. The following curious nnerdote is of interest in No. 3 Album of D uets (� B-flats), wi th Piano. . .. . .  I North E nJ, I am tol d , has taken a new l <�arn of connection with that brilliant brochure, " Der Fall No. 4 Album of Duets (2 B-fiats), with Piano . . . . . .  1/1 A l l ·wagner," th e author of wh ich, Freder ick N ietzscho . ! ik Splend id roliearsab, aud grand progress. -'� a d i s tinguished ph i losopher, assailed the principles of No. l Young Soloist (B-fiat) with Piano .... . . . . . . . . .. .. 1/1 of one mind . h W · No. 2 Young Soloist (B-fia,t) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 t " agnerrn.n system-of which he avowed hi mself 
I I hear that 'IVaYertree is not giving Mr. Heaton to have been once a devoted admirer-in the mo�• No. 3 Young Soloist (B-fla,t) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 I the support ho desE•n·cs. T'h i .; is a great mislake, trenchant style : - . . No. 4 Young Soloist (B-f\at) with Piano . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .  1/1 and I was sorry to hear it .  ll1' is a worker, a " \:fairnc r hall a ,ervant, a sort of.factotum, in whom No. 5 Young Soloist CB-fiat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .  1/1 trier, and, as he gets more experience, will develop -No. 6 Young Soloist (B-fl.&t) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 i nto a bette r and better teacher. h e  had tho most absolute reliance. He was a SwiM, No. 7 Younl". Soloist (B-f\a,t) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 \." 1 tl · , J t <l" t 1 .. 10 cla· i11, of a'l named Stockrr. and usad to wander about the houso - .· l "' ) U l'  i l llt.f'l1 o 1spu o " 1 ' • Y at all hours in h i s shirt s leeves weari ng a cap wi th a. No. 8 Young Soloist (B-fl.at) with Pia,no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 band° in the d i s tri rt to suprell!acy. They are. h uge red tuft. He was a very knowledgeable nian, No. 1 Young Soloist for E·llat Horn , &c . . . . . . . .. . . .... 1/1 work i ng quietly but thoroughly ; saying noth ing mind you, seeing that he acted as general servani, No. 2 Young Soloist for E·flat Horn, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 and doing m u
_
c lL 
. . co·achman, valet. and gardener, and, in consequence, A.ny 13 Books as above, Ss. carriage paid, or 'l'hc Ohesh 1ro Li nes., I hear, ;ue wa&lmg the he was treated like one of the famil y. At meals, le. ld. each in sin gle numbers. Best value in the winter . . A_ great hand icap to :\[r. Dobb, ng , and a r wh i le he wa i ted , he used to join in the conve
,rsation, 
world. 100,000 ha,ve been sold. gre:i.t mi usbcc to t hemselve,;, . and would e ve n  address the guests. to \>; agner's 
W R I G H T  & R 0 U N  D .  
WI LLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
33, LAN G H A M:  ST. , LIVERPOOL. 
OWEN, L. L. C .�I. , 
Principal of the Lon iraight School o! Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of Competitions. 
A.djndica.to-r of Band and Ohora! Contests. 
96, l(IRKMAN SH UI,ME J,ANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MA."WHEB'l'ER. 
A. TIF.L,ANY A M US.L. C. M  ; ..l' ' Honours T. C.J,. 
(Composer of the populn.r S.C. series of Compositions) 
COXTEST ADJUD f CATOll. 
Anywhere, Any Time. \Vrite for Terms. 
.Address­
LINDJ.EY, HUDDE RSFIELD. 
'l'OM PttOCTER, 
SOLO CORNET'l'I8T 
(16 yearM with the famou!_ Irwell Springs Band.) 
OPEN TO PLAY. TEACH, OR A DJUD IOA'rE. 
BPEOI.A.L MUSIO COMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
118, BELLINGDON RD .. OHESHAM. BUCKS. 
A. D. KEATE,  
A.DJUDIOA.'£0.R & TEACHER OP BRASS BANDS, 
COMPOSEll.. &o. 
BOURNE VILLA, 16, CENTRAL KOA.D, 
BLACKPOOL. 
The Everton Sub�cri ption have had ·:IIr. J". E. grPat . amusement. Frederick Nietzsche, who, a� 
F idler for a leswn or two I am told. Glad to th1s  time, was a professor at Baslo, used often to 
hea r it anrl there a.r<' sever�] othP1· bands in your ' isit \\7agner on Sundays. One clay he ar6ved with 
d istri ct' t.hat won ld be wise to follow the example. a parcel of mmic under his arm. ' Ah ! ' he said An odd l esson nmY and again from a compe t ent as ho came. i_n, ' to-day I have brought you one of 
stranger· is a great stimulus to practi('c. my compos itions . .  If .Y?U h n;e no objection I will 
Brombot'Ough .Pool B and keep up thei r practic-es play it for ynu �vith Richter. Had a thunderbQlt 
ven· wel l . O f  course, in winter time, the candle st�uck �he house it could not have produced a greater 
trade is  brisk, ant.I die ca.odlcm :drnrs have much effect tJ ian this J?ropo_rnl . ':'agner seemed petrified. 
oY€'rtime to work. vut no man i s  a.bscnt i f  he He had n ever imagmecl t oat this Nie tzsche, wh_o 
can aYoid i t .  It i, a ycry happy band. had luthPrto shown himself a devo.ted admi rer .of h1Q 
· CHESHIRE BH } )  works, tlus ph1losophc_r _who had mterested him . b:r · 1'' · his p rofound a n d  origmal views, was a musical composer as well. At any rate, up to that hoµr there had never bPen the siightest h int of such a th ing. What was he to do ? Nietz,ch e  h ad a lread_r o pened the pianoforle, and I had to sit down by his si de to play his  composition-an overrure for four hands . Har<lly had we begun when \.Vagner's face grPw dnrk. At the end he was pale with fury. I 
anticipated a terrible storm , but he had the self­control to contnin himself in Nietzsche's pre�ence. Without saying a word, he got up �n.d l eft the room-or, rather, darted ont of it. Tableau ! I was at a Joss to control my coun tenance beforo Nietzsche, when tho doo r opened and WD trnP.r returned, l iteral ly  shakin g with la.ughter. ' Well I never ! '  he said : ' that Stocker is a funny fellow i ·what do yo u think he <l i d  when he saw me Poming out i n  rnch a rage ? Why_. he laid his hand upon m:v shoul der, and said,  m his broadest Swiss d ialect : 
_____ .,. ____ _ 
R I C H TE R'S R E C O L L E CTI O N S. 
In a recent number of the " Guide �Iusical " 
appear somo very intere,ting anecdotic remini50ences 
of \Vagner, communicated to a con tributor by Dr. 
Hans Richter. The famous conductor, i t  will be 
remembered, after fulfil l ing a long engagement as 
a horn playM in the band of the Karnth�erthor 
Thoatro in Vienna, waH recommended by hsser to 
Wagner, t tten in need of a copyist, and proceeded 
to 'I'riebschen , n e a r  Lucern e, where he spent 
upwa1·ds of a year (October, 1866--December, 1867) 
under his roof, a nd made the first fair copy of t.he 
'' C\fcistorsinger. " Of his early experiences, Dr. 
R ichter speaks as follows : -
" I  was installed in a rnom on t.11<' upper storey 
of the villa, and during the fost three m<;mths of 
my sojourn lived there absol utely alonP, takmg e:ven 
my meals in solitude. \Vagncr's study was iust 
under my room , and there he worked, as a rule, nil 
the morning w i t hout mterrupt10n. He was then 
engaged on drn ' :IIcistorsinger,' a lld w�eu . he had 
finished a page of the score he used to bnng it _to m e  
himself often w ith t h e  ink still wet ; and I,  111 my 
turn , s�t to work to copy it immediately. 
In the afternoon, after the mid-day men.!, which 
WM regularly served at one o'clock, I was w i th 
equnl rcgula ritv expected to acoom pan:v ·wagner on 
his  walk, w hich al ways lasted several hours. On 
these w.alks Wagner gendrally appeared to be 
" I  say, master, I don't th ink much of that t " '  A g-en ernl laugh grectc<l this sally. The storm had blown OYl'r. B ut thencefo rth N ietzsche never alluded to his compositions again . " 
In conclusion, it is interC'stin o- to lcnrn on Dr. R ichtc>r's autlwtrity. tffat Wagnor·1s esti�ate of :\Iendelssohn was <lecided ly more favoura ble than that generally aecribed to him. In particular he often expres5ed to Dr. Richter his great admi ratiou for the " Hebrides " Overture. As for Brahms it sho11 lc1 bo . borne in mind that Wagner'� depreciatory attitude was, in a measure at least the res u lt of_ imperfect acquaintance with his works. to my nothrng of the c>ffo rts made in some qu11rters to pit the younger master against him. 
4 
M R. P E RCY S H AW, 
SOLO EUPHON IU:W, l!'ODEN'S BAND. 
And so, Mr Editor, Percy is to occupy the place 
()f honour this month, ancl )On wish me w i;;ive 
your readors some facts concerning him 
Percy is the eldest son of !\tr Frank Shaw, wh•>sa 
photo appeared 111 the B B N ,  of 1}1ay. 1909, He 
was born at Halifax 1 11 :\larch, 1887. He tOolk all 
early mterest m uontestmg matters for at 1,JJC age 
of four he would often ask his father on Sunday 
mornings, What prize did you get ye;;terday, 
dadda? Did you beat Bessos and Dike ?" This 
of c-0urse, was with 'Wyke Temperance. Percy 1� !l.° player of mushroom growth, sprung up m a 
111ngle mght ; for, although he has only recently 
come to the front m firo-t-dass contesting, that 1s 
owrng not to la�k of ability but to his environment. 
At the ago of four his  father bought him a buo-le, 
cm whwh he tauirht him how to " tongue and blo�·." 
Long before his arms were strong enough to hold 
the mstrumtmL up, he could play scales and hymn 
tunes with !us father's cornet restmg on the table 
At the age of nine lie "as ta.ken to the Salvat10n 
Army by an uncle who was bandmaster, anJ stay2d 
thera until he was. umcteen. It was durmg the.e 
years that his father became dissatisfied with !us 
lone on thfl cornet, and pe�uaded him t-0 try, fit·•t 
tho horn, and then the baritone ; but 1t was only 
when at the age of sovnteen, when he took the 
euphomum that he began to produce that " lovely 
gQlden tone " {your own words, Mr Editor) that 
charmed not only yourself, but alw the j udges and 
thousands of others at Belle Vue. He had many 
offers from contesting bands, but his father preferred 
keeping him under his own care for a while. When, 
in 1906, h 1s father left the S A., Percy left also, and 
was 1mmed1ately engaged as solo euphonium by 
Copley and Skircoat Band, then under Mr. H. 
Ackroyd. A year later hi.> father was appointed 
condnctor of the s:.me band, and at Clayton contest 
tho band took first prize, and Percv the euphonium 
medal, twelve bands competing. Latec he took t 'rn  
euphomum medal at Batley, .seventeen hand.� com­
p€>ting. At Sowerby Bridge solo contest, he was 
awarded fourih prize out of twenty.four entrants. 
At Baildon solo contest he wou first prize. As a 
result of his playing at Baildon J10 was sent for by 
Messrs. Foden, and, after a severe t0'8t was at 
once engaged as <SQJo euphonmm. After bem6 
lhere a fortnight he attended Wilmslow quartette 
contest, his party winning third prize, and the 
euphonium medal was awarded to him. He nevor 
has had any teacher other than his father (whom 
he has mnoh to thank for his musical abilities) until 
he went to Fodon's. where he has had excellent 
iluition under Mr. Rimmer, for which he 1s most 
grateful. Ho has two younger brothers who pla.y 
euphonium and soprano respectively. It L� pro· 
w1 bially unsafe to prophec- but I 'enture to 
predict, Mr. Editor, that ere many years have 
passed both will  have earned a. place m your 
portrait gallery, which I, personally, consider one of 
the highest honours a bandsman can wm. 
AN _.\.DMIRER 
WRTGHT & ROUND'S 
:JSrass JBanb 
FEBR UA R Y, 19 10. 
ACCI D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
A frequent question put to us is, " Have you any 
agent for the B B.N. m this town ? " Our answer 
is always the same. " Every newsagent 1s our 
agent." Of course, every newsagent does not stock 
the B B N , but 1f you order 1t he will get it. One 
man complains ttiat the newsagent stopped it 
because he did not call for it  for two months. To 
miss callmg for a paper that one has ordered is 
to act d1shonoura.bly. vVhen a, person gives an order 
to an agent to 17et him the B B.N. regular!;)', he 1� 
in honour bound to give notice when he intends to 
gi>e it up. But there can be n o  hardship m gettrng 
ihe B.B.N. We post single copies direct from the 
office for 3s a year, ls. of which goes m postage. 
There are very few people who ca.nnot find 3s. in 
365 days. 
Any newsagent will get the paper for anyone, but 
<>nly on conditions that he takes every issue, e,nd 
does not leave three or four on his hands. To do 
that is to act meanly. 
+ + + • 
Band teachers are complainmg bitterly of tbe 
laxity of their bands this winter. Men who are 
supposed to give weekly lessons are warned off the 
course for two months. At first a month's holiday 
was mentioned, and at the end of that time, a pCJst 
card came to say, " We shall not be ready for 
another month." It 1s a great pity, for it takes a 
long time to pull a band to concert pitch after a 
couple of months' go as you please. But apart fr<>m 
that it is very hard Imes on the teacher. We 
smcerely hope that now the general election is OV<)r, 
ihe bands will close up their ranks and work with 
right good wil l  to make up for lost time. 
+ + ... .. 
Our thanks are due to the many kind friends who 
so cons1stenUy and pers11Sten1Jly r�ommend our 
Pianoforte Albums and Strmg Band Journal to 
their friends. This has been a great winter for 
1tring band music. Nos. 25 and 38 being sac!ed 
have had a great run for P.S A. bands Wherever 
one album goes all the others follow. They ..:mly 
want an introduct10n, the rest mll come of itself. 
... + + + 
On January 4th Lieut. Geo. Miller, M.Y.O (the 
well-known, popular bandmaster of the Royal 
'Marines), read a JJaper a.t the annual conference ot 
the I. S M. at Folkestone. We really must pick a 
few plums from 1t 
'He asked : " When is a military band not a nih­
try band? " and answered his question thus : " When 
it is a brass and reed band-nmther one thing or 
the other. 
" Fifty years ago the soldier did not i nterest any­
body, and it was only when ' the drums bega.n to 
roll ' that he was ever remembered. He hved and 
worked in a prison-like barracks, entirely shut off 
from the rest of the world by a high brick wall with 
a chevaux de fri8e on the top of it, and a pre)udice 
on the top of all. 
" The bands of that time were good-very good, 
quite as good on the average as they are to day, but 
they were seldom heard, except on duty. The 
musicians were almost as isolated, socially, as private 
soldiers, and the bandmaster himself was regarded 
!'ather as a. ' musical curiosity ' tha.n a6 a musician. 
But the wonder-age has altered all that ; the walls 
are down, the frize melted, and even the prejudice 
has disappeared. 
" A  well-balanced military band consists of wood 
and brass in about equal proportion. Its numbers 
are supposed to be O--cially regulated according to 
the strength of the regiment, corps, or d1vis1on to 
which it belongs ; but the regulation 1s ' more 
honoured in the breach than the observance,' and 
the inspector-general, hke Nelson, puts the telescope 
t-0 his blmd eye when countmg the band. 
" The cornet 1s, as you know, derived from the 
trumpet and the horn ; its tone is not decidedly 
characteristic, as it sometimes favours its father and 
sometimes i ts mother. 
" There is no power on earth to make a good con­
ductor any more than a good composer ; both are 
above human agenmes, but to know HOW 1s as 
necessary m one case as the other. I advise all 
conductors to give thmr performers a fair chance. 
Remember you yourself have the full soore before 
;vou, and have read, marked, and inwardly digested 
1t, but remember that your players are not reading 
from a full score, and have no indication whatever 
of what is gomg on m the other parts. Give every 
md1v1dual performer clearly to appremate what the 
score reqmres of lum. Agam, do not be sudden m 
firmg off ; give your people time to thmk and to 
steady mental aim. See also that your men are all 
comfortably seated and at ease, 
" Do not be afraid to use gestures. All gestures, 
together with play of words, figures of speech, 
metaphor, fable, parable, &c. , are means to an end. 
In the sanctum sanctorum of the rehearsal room the 
conductor may be more liberal of pose and gesture 
than ,:\<laud Allan herself if by so domg he can 
convey some particular sense of rhythm, grace, and 
elegance ; but he has no right to mfhct a terps1-
chorean any more than an oratorical performance 
upon an audience gathered together for a purely 
musical performance. 
" Now a word or two on the purely BRA.SB RAND, 
for 1t is as well worthy of consideration as the 
military band itself, and ;ts home is m the English 
BohPm1a, which liPs botween the Trent and tl.e 
Twflf'd, where 
' The tailor blows the flute, 
The cobbler blows the horn, 
The mmer !Jlows the bugle 
O'er lull and dale and burn,' 
a quotauon that exactly applies to E nglish Bohemia, 
except the one word flute, which rnstrument does 
not appeal to a Y orkshireman ; i t  takes a deal of 
wmd and has httlo to show for 1t, so he pnts his 
' brass ' out to better advantage and gets a bom­
bardon to join the cobbler with his horn and the 
mmer with h;s bugle, and a few more jom in, and 
there LS your villa.go brass band m the bemg. 
" Then because he 1s a born sportsman as well as 
a mus1C1an, he at once saves bme and mdulges m ms 
natural tastes by comrng to blows Wlth his natural 
rival-th e  Lancashire man. 
" And the Wars of the Rooes are fought over 
aga111 m the brass band contests I gather from 
Wright & Round's ' Brass Ba nd News ' that there 
are between 4,000 and 5,000 bras� bands in Lan­
cash1r� and Yorkshire ; there (Lre over 1.000 m1ss1on 
bands alone .\.!though thPse two counties are the 
great band contesting counties, yet not more than 
five per cent. of the bands are np to fnll contestmg 
strength ; but puttmg the average membership at 
fifteen performers per band, 1t means 60,000 brass 
mstrumeniahsts in these two counties alone I Is 
there any ot.her country m the world that can make 
such a show ? It is a mistake to think that Lan· 
ea.shire and Yorkshire are purely industrial, for in 
addition i-0 their great cotton, wool, and iron in­
dustries, t hey are great agricultural counties, and if 
they have a hundred cities and t-0wns, they have 
also thousands of small villages, and nearly every 
one has its little brass band." 
We are mnch indebted to Lrnut. Miller for his 
splendid paper and for his kmdly appreciation of the 
brass band movement. 
... + + -+ 
In the mnumerable orders we; get for solos,  quar· 
tettes, duP.ts, books, and other specialities, 1t 1s very 
gratifying to road tho cnthnsiastw remarks on the 
music j ust sent ont. " What a heavenly movement 
the q uartette and the euphomurn solo 1s m ' Rohm 
Hood I ' I am only ' extra horn,' but I stand en­
tranced when the band plays these t.vo movements." 
Now (although these movements are very beauti­
ful) the trombone solo is the great movement m 
" Rob111 Hood " :  but perhaps the band has not a 
good trombone player, and the beauties of the 
movement are not reahsed 
Another says : " ' Don Carlo ' is grand. Our men 
would play themselves to heaven on the last move­
ment. We intend to play it as a grand march at 
our concert m February. "  
Again : " We had all last night o n  ' Siege of 
Rochelle,' and w.-aout doubt it 1s the gem of this 
year's music. Our trombone and comet shines in 
the som1-reott. of the first movement, and I thmk 
I shall surprise a few in the euphonmrn solo. It 
Just suits me." 
Another writes · " While wntmg I must congratu­
iatc you on your selection from Mendelssohn's 
' Songs without ·words. ' Oh, the cornet solo >:nd 
horn solo ! What exquisitely refined melodies I 
'l'hey seem to belong to another world. Have tbe 
same effect on me as a gocd sermon has Surely i f  
any mnsic is saered this is." 
Yet another says : " It was a good idea to (Lrrange 
Hartmann's ' Old Folks at Home ' for brass band. 
It is far more than a mere solo ; it is a fine con· 
certed concert piece. I am iu hopes that after the 
great success of this solo you will see 3our way to 
send out ' Prettv Jane ' and ' Rule, Britannia,' and, 
above all, •:\fr. Owen's ' :\'l:ermaids' Song. ' These, I 
am evnvmced, would go like wildfire." 
A g ain : " ' An American Tour ' suits us down to 
the ground, Mr. Editor. It is a better piece than 
' A  Continental Tour ' We played 1t at a concert 
(only twelve of us) m November, and we got what 
we harl never got before--AN ENCO!lE ! I hope to see 
1t in for some of the contests about here this year. " 
" Thanks, :Mr . .b:ditor, for ' Don Carlo. '  The an­
dante for cornet and trombone 1s one of the finest 
movements I have ever played. I ea.II 1t simply 
grand ! "  
" \Ve had s1x mghts straight on at ' Weber's 
Works,' and the more we pla.y it the better we hke 
it. At first sight it looked too big for us, but now 
I am convinced we shall give a very good perform­
ance. It LS grand brass hand music, and smts a 
brass band as well as 1f it had been specially written 
for it.  I think I shall like it as well as ' Rossim's 
Works,' and more cannot be said. " 
" I hope the ' Siege of Rochelle ' will have a big 
rnn for contests. There 1s not a dull bar m 1t. 
One of our chaps perfectly described it when we 
fimshed i t  last Tuesday mght He said : ' That's 
what I call ahve, alive 0 ! '  And that 1s j ust it  
Alive from start to finish. Immense amount of 
' go '  i n  it. ' '  
" Thanks for ' My Own, My Guiding Star,' m 
' Rohm Hoed.' Just smts me. I thmk the whole 
select10n is one of the prett1ost I have ever played. 
I do not say that 1t 1s  big, heroic music like 
' ·webcr's ·works ' or ' Don Carlo,' but 1t  has a charm 
of its own, and anyone who can listen to the quar­
tette unmoved has not much music in his soul. The 
httle march is as you say, ' a grand burst of melody,' 
but it is  thm, and wants a counter melody. At any 
rate, that is my opinion. All the rest is very good 
indeed." 
" The opening movement of ' Don Carlo ' from 
letter A requires a band hke Lindley wore wheri 
they cleared all before them on ' Songs of Scotland ' 
to do i t  j ustice. They did the ' band-m-the-dis­
tance ' business in a marvellous manner m the 
' Hundred Pipers,' and the march m ' Don Carlo ' 
' in tho distance ' is j ust such another movement. 
I try and I trv, bnt I cannot get a real good pp to 
begm with. I try to get 1t h• telling them tnat 
the whole movement is a continuous crescendo­
' hnked sweetness Ieng drawn out '-but I can't got 
it to my liking. Bands do not play enough PP. m 
tutti and find it very difficult to do so on account 
of it; strangeness As a rule, in pp. passages, half 
th13 band stands gapmg at the other half havrng 
nothmg to do " 
" I got the opera ' Siege of \Rochelle,' as you 
advised me, and I am still of the same opinion about 
the first movement. The cry of the trombone is real 
roc1t. (' Agam, I am alone '), and wants playmg 
slower and broader, and with great d1gmty and 
resignation, and in good, full, noble tone. And the 
passage beginning two bars after letter A is a 
gradual crescendo and agitat.o. It must be hurried 
a httle to got the full effect at letter B, and also 
to g1vo the repetition of the cry by cornet, ' Again, 
I am alone,' to stand out clear. I hke this musio 
very mt1ch mdeed. It is full of dramatic pomts. I 
have a feelmg that the allegro vivace which follows 
the trombone solo should go even quicker than 
marked, but I cannot quite make up my mind about 
it. All the rest of the selection i� plain sailing, 
although I have not yet convinced m;r solo cornet 
that the place of honour in the euphonmm solo does 
not belong to him. That cornet obhgato hes r.o 
nicelv under the fingers that he feels 1t an m1 ustice 
when I tell him it is a mere frmge on the border 
of the ieal melody. Send the order as on other 
sheet. Nme ' Methods ' at spooial rates oome to lbs., 
and that 1t  what I want. ' '  
+ + + + 
We could go on quoting from letters which the 
sub-editor has put aside, busineBs, letters, of course, 
but although 1t is very grat1fymg to ourselves 1t 
may not be so t,o our readers, and therefore we 
must not use all .  However, we mav quote a bit 
ooncernmg the " Esmeralda " quadrille. " At the 
samo time I may tell you that we hke ' Esmeralda. ' 
better •than any quadrille of the last ten years. 
About twenty years ago I wrote to you for a few 
hints on "Medusa,' I think it was, and I remember 
your ' Swootness, neatness, brightness, lightness, 
cleanness, sohd1ty,' which you wrote all over the 
copy. Young conductors always treat the heavy 
portions of a quadrille !Ill 1f it was a serious operaGic 
ensemble I know that I did. I was ' maulmg ' the 
musw until it had neither brightness or lightness 
and was not ' dance provokmg,' until I saw tl. e  
mus10 through vour eyes. I f  you can find time, I 
hope you will wnte a synopsis of ' Esmeralda ' as 
you did for ' Andromeda,' I am sure it would be 
appreciated." 
+ 
•' I should like t-0 see the ' Lieder Ohne Worte ' 
selection going for contests. I am passionately 
fond of all Mendelssohn's music. In my opm1on 
he was the greatest musICian who ever lived, with 
the possible exception of :\'l:ozart. But the present is 
an age of noise. Much of Wagner's mustc 1s 
positively ugly t-0 me. In the whole of Wagner can 
you pomt to a srngle theme that is full of snch 
mtcnse feehng as the adagio (cornet solo) in this 
select10n. And agam the horn solo ; where can you 
find the equal of that lovely melody m \Vagner • 
Every note of the ' Lieder Ohne Worte ' is that of 
a highly rPfined
i 
,,rt1stic nature, and to say that ; t  
dOPs not appea. r,o us a t  tho present day, 1 s  to 
11.dm!t that we arc not so art1stw as our fathers were. 
Mendelssohn will never appp,al to hooligans, while 
�Wagner's musw 1s most appreciated by the roughest 
and most imQuliivaLed brutal boozers and bruisers. 
�Iendelssohn's music refines. Wagner's brutalises 
because it 1s so sensual, its proper plaee is in a 
brothel. 
+ + + 
A l l  hail to the quarlette contost promoted by 1 he 
L. & Y. Railway LccomotiTe Works Prize Band at 
�orwich, on Febn1,,,ry 19th. Good prizes, good 
Judge (Mr Herbert Scott), and medals for all 
soloists, and what can you want more. Vic feel 
sure tbat this contest will be a splenchd success, 
although there 1s less than three weeks notice of it. 
+ + + • 
'I'herc was a. time when a general election brought 
much grist t:-0 the mills of amateur bands, but 1 hr 
one wo aro j ust gcttmg rid of has done nothmg �ll t 
harm to the bands so far as we can learn. J n  
Amenca, the Pres1dent1al Eleci10n 1s a n  enormous 
hanest for all sorts of bands. It does not matte! 
what they play or how, so long as they make a 
" Joyful noise. " E»ery town m the U.S A. has it> 
proc�ssion, ; some have several, with as many a8 
sixty or seventy bands. Some of the bands are 
brought long distances, over a thousand miles 
often enough. These, of course, are bands with 
reputations. Our politicians prefer the hole a1.d 
corner house to house canvassmg ·system rather 
thaJl a good, reusing street procession. But anyone 
who knows human nature would back a good band 
to put more go mto a party than a dozen speakers 
oould, and get more votes than a thousand 
canvassers. 
+ + + 
Every wmter it is the same. \Vhen the best 
bands subscribe they get an old selection or two m 
place of dance music, and m a week or so a request 
oomes from the bandmaster for a synopsis of 
'� i\i<Jzart." " Bellini," " Wagner," •' l .. ohengr1n," 
' " Verdi, ' '  " C1nq '.l'Iars," ' ' Weber," " Ros�iln1," 
" .\1aritana," " Bohemian Girl, ' '  " Torquato Tasso, ' 
" St. Paul," " Anna Bolena.," " II Gmram nto." 
Synopses have been asked for to all these old 
selections, as much as half-a-crown has been offered 
to the sub-editor if he could find one. But it is folly 
to seek for the thmg that you know does not 
exist The moral of all this 1s a warnmg to all 
tea.chcr's to make sure of the synopses when they 
aro scattered freely throughout the land. Ten yca..t1l 
lwncc the synopses of " Don Carlo," Siege of 
Rochel!P," " Robin Hood,'' &c.,  will be as precious 
as pearls to teachers, and we strnngly advise i.hem 
to paste them in a scrap book for future use. 
+ + ... ... 
\Vo tender o u r  sincere thanks to all our dear 
kmcl friends who have everywhere recommended 
mb1tJous bandiimen to get the " Complete Method. " 
It 1s extremely kmd of them, and we are deeply 
grateful. It was mdued a great pleasure to read the 
follow ing-'' I have -een advised by Mr --- lo 
g11t your Complete i\fethod. He says 1t  1s i ust what 
[ want. ' '  'l'he gentleman whose name we omit i s  
one o f  the great contest conduct-Ors, i f  not the 
greatest. We are much obliged, gentlemen. We 
never expected such a sale for the book, which was 
done rpecially fo1 the South Wal es and 2\1:onmouih­
shire Band Association, and with no expcctat10n ot 
a good sale Rnt we have nothmg in the place 
that sells as it docs, and not m smgle copies as 
a rule. 'l'he usual order is " Four methods and a 
solo, for which 8s 1s enclosed, as per special offer. ' 
We sell far more this way than singly. Our smcere 
ibanks, gentlemen 
-+ + + -+ 
Bandsmen must bear Ill mmd that Easter and 
\Vhitsunt1de come early this year. Good Friclav 
bemg as early as the eSth of March '!'here is  no 
time to be lost by bands that mtend to be up to 
contest pitch by Easter. 
+ ... + + 
Bandmasters are complammg of bad attendance 
at practice, and h1.ymg all the blame on the men. 
Bandsmen are complammg of the same thing, and 
laymg all the blame on their bandmasters. There 
are faults on both s1d�, which can be summed up 
thns, " Eac11 wants his own way, and neither will 
give way,' '  hence the deadlock of misunderstandrng. 
It would be much wiser to spend a rnght in con­
s1dermg what is  wrong, a.nd how to remedy 1t, than 
kcepmg on in d1sagrcemcnt. We all make mistakes, 
but only wise men acknowledge them 
.. -+ ... . 
Messrs Jennison, of Belle Yue, a.re now 
preparing their prospectus for the July contest, 
and on their notification the followmg note 1s 
appcndcd : -
Second Division Contest. 
Bands not chosen for the above contest will h ave 
the option of competing m a second division contest 
to be held on the same day. 
• + • + 
We answer a great many queries, and send sa.me 
in parcels of music, but many we cannot answer. 
How can we say what 1s the matter with a person's 
lip when he only tells us thar. he cannot keep up 
his playmg long without his hps givmg way. He 
does not tell us whether he plays half-an-hour each 
day or not. It 1s not always a question of a th m 
lip or a thick vne, 1t 1s really a question of muscle. 
Some lips have very little muscle, and it  1s  difficult 
to play a c.ornet unless the lip has plenty of grip. 
'.\fr. Alex. Owen has very thick lips, but they are 
all muscle, so much so that con testors used to 
aver that he could crack a nut between his lips 
A poor, flabby lip can sometimes be developed by 
constant practice, j ust a.s the muscles of r.ny other 
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part of the bod;v may be. But all lips a.re not 
equal to begin with, and some can be made perfect 
ea.s1ly, while others can never be. It 1s not easy for 
us to advise a person whom we have never seen, 
and who does 11ot g1vo us full det,,,ils. 
+ + ... ... 
Years ago wo were oontmually being bothered to 
wr�te about Haxophones, and make them popular. 
We said what we oould say, but expressed a doubt 
about their adoption, because the nasal tone does 
not appeal to a Bntisher. If we talked through 
our noses as the French do, we might not notice 
the nasal effed in saxophone tone Just now we 
a.re pressed to say somethmg m favour of French 
horns and to save ourselves we once more quote 
the opm1ons of two experts, and leave 1t at that. 
Some years ago, Mr. C harles Godfrey w;,ct,e 
a 
letter to the B.B.N.,  m which he said : - Con­
cermng French horns I thmk it will be best to 
leave the horn parts ' to be played by sax horns, 
because they are easier to play have more power, 
and can play more rapid passages than tho :French 
horns the valves of the sa.xhorn bemg worked by 
the right hand, and those of tha French horn by 
the left. Of course, no one will question that the 
French horna are most beautiful m quality of tone 
-mdeed far superior to saxhorns-but I do not 
thmk th�y would be so useful m brass bands, as 
much more can be done on the sax horns." O n  
the other ha.nd :Wr. Thos. Reynolds, the celebrated 
horn player of' the Royal Opera and Halle Band, 
&c. ,  said . -" The French horn, although a very 
d11:ficult mstrument to play m an orchestra, would 
be much easier to play m a brass bv..nd. Here 1t 
would be always crooked in E-flat, and as every 
cornet or horn player knows, the left hand will do 
all that the right hand docs m the way of fingermg. 
A throe-vaJve French horn could be used by band­
masters to brmg out effects on the lower register 
that can be got from no other mstrument in the 
world. 'l'he effects to be got from a qu:utette of 
French horns m a. bra.ss band would transform it 
m the way of refinement ; they would be him four 
cultivated gentlemen, whose voices tell their 
breeding a11d command respect. Take four French 
horns mto a brass band, and do away with the 
useless second baritone, and let all the band play to 
the voice;; of the horn�. and overblowmg wt>uld die 
at once. Four French horns would give such a 
full, noble vocal tone to our best brass bands that 
the bands adoptmg tllem would sweep a,ll before 
th(Jm. D1fficultv docs not stand in the way at all 
-mnply 1gnora,;ce and prejudice A saxhorn is 
no more fit to be compared with a French horn 
than a penny tin whistle with a Boc!lnn flute." 
+ + -+ -1" 
Such 1s the great popularity of the '" Esmeralda " 
quadrille among the bands of Lancashire, that good 
entr1os could be got for a dozen contests should 
thero be enough bands with spirit enough to 
promote same. Two yearn ago there was a.n entry 
of over thirty bands for Westhoughton contest, 
and we should Lot be surprised 1f  the entry exceed. 
forty this year. 
+ + + + 
From wha.t we hoar the contest at Carnarvon on 
Easter Monday will be a big fight among the local 
bands. At present there 1s keener nvalry between 
the band than for many years They are " darrng," 
and challengmg each other week by week, and who 
ever wms will claim the second-class champ10nsh1p 
Colwyn, Penmaenmawr, Nantll� D:eulyn, Llanber1s, 
Llanrug, Portma.doc, &c. , are all prepa.rmg for tho 
fray. 
y T + + 
We ¥,IC anxious to hear of bands preparing for 
Hawarden Contest. Whitsun ,Monday 1s about the 
busiest day i n  all  tho year for bands, and nearly 
every good band has a standrng engagement for the 
day. Any band which is  not sure of an engage­
ment, and can get to historic Hawarden, will be 
wise to set about " Rehm Hood " at once. 
... • • + 
The circulars are out for the W esthoughton Con­
test, and we could do witloi a similar pa.1>eel from 
a.bout a. dozen other bands. 
+ + • • 
The circulars are out for the great contest at New 
Brighton Tower, one of the most popular contests 
in England 
• + + + 
Bands of South Yorks, please note the quartette 
contest at Hoyiand Common, Barnsley, to be held 
on March 2bth. Any quartettc of W. & R ,  except 
No. 10. Thrn ought to prove a good meetmg for 
the qua.i tette part10s from Huddersfield to Sheffield. 
B RASS BA N D  O P I N I O N .  
" I  notice in the B.B N .  the query, ' When are 
you a.re go mg t.o give a solo to the bass trom b.ne or 
E-flat bass ? ' In my opm1on, if an extra euphonmm 
part was added to the journal in the bass clef, the 
bas.q trombone could occas10nally play tlus part, 
and likewise tho E-flat bass. Not only would It 
answer this purposo, but 1t would mean more eupho. 
mum players studymg the bass clef, and this would 
be a grand thmg for our bands Then agam it 
would assist euphomum players mto orchestras . as 1t 1s all bass clef, and a euphonmm 1s a gocd add1t1on 
to an orchestra. ' '  
� • • + 
" I wonder 1f your readers know the finest com 
bmation for :t quartette. You have had three 
trombones and a BB-flat bass. I thmk that two 
horns and two tenor trombones is the fin�st 
combmat1on heard. The horns pltLy the cornet 
parts as wntten ; first trombone plays tenor part one 
note lower addmg two fiats ; second trombone plays 
euphomum part m bass clef addmg three flats. 
'l'he first trombone would, of course, play from the 
treble clef. ' Remembrance ' is fine played by this 
comb1nati-0n. "  
.. • + • 
" �fr. Ed1tor,-A ' social ' 1s a grand thing. There 
has been a httle uneasmess in our band for twelve 
months or more, and smce September several of 
our men got very neglectful of a.ttendmg practice 
This ma.de the bandmaster ill-tempered, and things 
seemed gomg from bad to worse. So I suggested 
a 'social tea and dance,' ihe expenses to come out 
of  Christmas collections. It was <agreed w. I 
took good care to get all the members. At the 
mterval I made a little speech I had made up, 
and began by saying how glad I was to see all the 
men present and so happy, and went on to say that 
the happiness of that meeting gave the lie to the 
talk that there were divisions in the band. I said, 
' I  will speak for every man here. There is John 
-- ; I know his heart and soul are m the band, 
h') has proved 1t oaen enough ; ' and so on, 
mont10nmg each man m turn. Then I wound up by 
saymg that 1f  I or any other member had offended 
any I trusted that from that moment 1t would be 
forgiven, and I felt that although we had all made 
m1sta.kes, and had ' done those things which we 
ought not to have done, and left undone those 
tlungs we ought to have done,' yet at heart we 
respected each other, and were sorry when any 
shadow of trouble came between us I went on m 
this way for some time, and told them 1f I had said 
or done anythmg that hurt or offended any member 
I would cunfess my sin on its bomg pointed out to 
me, and throw myself on the mercy of the offended 
person, and that I was sure that this was tl.e 
attitude of every member of the ba.nd. Whatever 
little shadows might have c1'0ssed our pa.ih were the 
result of misunderstanding. At the oonclus10n, w &  
all joined hands and sang ' Auld Lang Syne ' with 
right good will, and now we are all as mce as ever. 
I must not forget to say that the bandmaster also 
followed me m a similar stram. A social is a grand 
thing, )fr. Editor, and we intend to have one every 
New Year m future." 
+ • + • 
" It 1s Just this, Mr Editor, that so often upsets 
a good baud-money grabbing Our band was 
•ma.shed over the d1vrnion of ten shillmgs. It "' as 
decided by the comm1tteo on the advice of the 
trustees to put ten per cent of all engagement 
money mto funds for the band's upkeep. The first 
engagement meant ten sh1llmgs to funds or less 
than sixpence per man. I shall never f�raet the 
row Instruments smashed on each oth<>l''sn heads 
and one thrown through the window. That wa� 
fourteen years ago. We ha.ve never had a band 
since. I just potter along with this httle orchestra, 
.. nd I suppose I shall never blow m � brass band 
a.gain. ' '  
+ • 
" Sir -I was glad to see the ' Opm1on ' abou� im­
ported 'and prud players rn Welsh bands. The other 
day one of these sued the band for wages, and got it. 
This band went up t-0 Lendon last September. to 
make a desperate attempt to capture a £5 prize. 
The enterprise was so important that they engaged 
one of our Class A band tramers Very good, l!O 
far. But then they had to engage a solo comet, a. 
solo trombone, a solo euphonm1!1.,
, and so on, from 
Class .A bands, and for what ? .N ot to advance the 
band for that band was only together for the day ; 
not � bring honour and glory to .Wales, for there 
could be no honour even m wmnmg first prize at 
such a contest with such a band. Time after tune 
have our Class C bands, and bands of no class at all, 
tied a millstone of debt round their necks by en­
gagmg a band to represent muswal Wales m a  tenth­
section contest ;n Lendon. Shade of Cara.doc I Who 
led the Welsh colliers and their wives, sons, n.nd 
daughters to glor10us renown m the. very Palace ? 
How we have decayed ! Why do we brmg dishonour 
on \Vales by such busines.s ·1 " 
... -+ + • 
" Dca.r M r. Ed1tor,-Can you tell me why a bral!I! 
band 1s uot to be allowed to Sit when at practice ! 
I am on my feet all the day long, and at mght my 
le!;!S and feet ache more than a little ; but when l g/; to the band I cannot sit at rehearsal. I did perch 
myself up one mght on a box end, but was told th;11t 
if I wanted to play properly I mnst stand up to 1t. 
The brass players do not stand up m the orchestra 
when they play ; and I have never seen Besses o' th' 
Barn Band stand up when playmg a concert, and 
they play better than we can. Why can ' t  we s1t! 
\Vhat harm does it do ? \Vhy cannot we all be oom­
fortahle and easy when enioying our recreation f 
I fad to see why a band can play better when 
standmg than when s1ttmg. We can sit . erect as 
well as stand erect. To myself 1t  seems like sheer 
obstmate stup1d1ty to compel men to stand for 110 
other reason than because other bands do 1t. That 
1s no reason at all. Can you give me one i' '  
... + • + 
" Mr. J<�d1tor,-There are such a lot of bands si_ck 
unto death, but cannot die. In the band I am m, 
there are about eight or ten of u s  that have the 
welfare of the band at heart, the rest do not ea.re 
a bra.ss button about it. Now, what 1s the use of us 
gomg on like tl:J.1s. \Vhy not smash the band up, 
get the mstrnments m, and start a young lot. 
Some of the bummers make excuses when w;ked 
why they do not attend, but they ar'.l so thin and 
transparent that we can only laugh m thmr faces 
when they begm to wriggle Some aro bolder and 
will give no reason, for when I asked one man 
where he had been for a month, he told me to go 
to ---, a warmer climate. But whai sense 1& 
there m lettmg this go on r These men have lost 
all mterest m t he band, and what good can a man 
bo to a band when he cares nothmg about it ? I 
say smash it up, and reorgamse with young fellows. 
We should get a decent band m time i f  we did, but 
we shall never have one 1f  we go on as we are 
domg. The same thmg applies to three of  four 
t>ther bands m this town. Better to call the instru-
1nents 1n and reorganise. " 
• + + + 
" I  thmk 1t would be a grand thmg, ]I.fr Ed1ior, 
if bands could see their way to bum their old 
music at the end of each year. I tlunk 1t would be 
a good thmg for them. We have got a lot of good 
music, but it has lost its freshness, and Old Nick 
himself could not draw our men to the bandroom 
to practice 1i. Here we have been smce Sepiernber 
with an average attendance of fourteen out of 
twenty-seven, chawmg up old music that is as stale 
as the tarts made a month ago. Our bandmaster 
1s afraid of spending money on the journal because 
he is afraid there will not be enough for himself, 
and he IS right. There will be nothmg for him or 
anyone else if somethmg 1s not done Even when 
he hears that some of our men go to hear other 
hands practwc the Journal he cannot see what 1a 
the matter. The band 1s bcmg starved to death. 
'!'here 1s no <.1 uest10n about the qnahty of the 
music he puts before us. but 1t 1s because of that 
that some of the men will not turn up. If the 
bandmaster could hear some of the remarks the 
men make on the way home from the bandroom it 
would make him wiser. ' I  hate the sight of ---. 
I cannot play that solo, I detest it. I f  I had thought 
he would begm with tha.t thmg agam I would not 
have come. I wish the --- would fly away with 
it.' Those are the exact words of one of our solo 
players as we were gomg home from the bandroom 
last 'l'hursday mght I do not know what to do 
If I tell the bandmaster it will only make him mad, 
am! 1f I do not tell him there will socn he no 
band, for he is as blmd as a. bat." 
+ + ... + 
" Sir,-I t l1111k lhat all tho fault for professional 
and semi-professional players m South \Vales bands 
can be put down to the band clubs. This 1s the least 
of the harm they have d0ne. They have also k11lej 
off publw sympathy, mterest, and support ; and it lS 
1mposs1ble for bands to flourish unless ihey have 
these. Even unlimited receipts from a drmkmg bar 
cannot make up for the loss of these. I t  1s 1m­
poss1ble to get the best type of local talent when 
the people are strongly hostile to clubs, and ( becan•e 
of clubs) to bands too. I venture the op1mon that 
hundreds of parents hav·2 pP-rsuaded their sons 
agamst bandmg, because they feared to trust them 
m the club atmosphere. This tells agamst all 
bands, whether they ha.ve clubs or not, for every 
hand 1s looked on as one which may open a clu t> at 
any time. Band clubs keep away the best portdo!l 
of Welsh m us1c-lovers, and 1 defy anyone to show 
that the club members a.re there for love of the 
band or love of music. Bands know this 1s true. I f  
any doubt it, I challenge t hem to test the members' 
mterest 111 the band by closmg the bar on Sundavs 
and havmg a band practice mstead. '!'here would he 
few to renew the nP-xt quarter's subscriptions, I 
suspect, and to prefer the band to the open bar of 
some other club. \Vha.t wonder that we cannot get 
the best local talent mto our bands. Several of th" 
clubs have been c losed by the po lice · those which 
haven't have escaped so far, that 1s ail I am qu:ts 
persuaded that our bands would be further on and 
more popular if this club busmess had never start3J. 
�Iany good bandsmen have heartily repented that 
they had anythmg to do w1lh· them, but hav.ng 
taken on big responsibiht10s, they have had to stick 
it, and get out when they oould. Bands cannot 
prosper when the sentiment of the people is :leaJ 
aga111st them because of these clubs, and 1t is  for this 
reason I thmk the public boycott band contests Th,, 
Festival 1s m .l<'ebruary. Count the aitendancc of 
the o ,1ts1de public and the non-playing club mem· 
hers, and ask why both these classes are almust 
entirely absent. It 1s because the laiter. hke ti e 
club, do not care for music, and ihe former Lke 
music but detest the clubs." 
S O U T H  W I LTS. N OT E S  
The newly formed South W ilts Brass Band 
A ssociation have made arrangements for a quartette 
and solo contest to take place at the 1 ictor1a Hall 
'.£'isbury, on Saturday, F ebruary 5tn. The j udg� 
1s to be Mr. Tom Proctor, whose photo appAared in 
your last. The test-piece 1s either t,uartotto of No 
2 &t (W. & R 's) Solo, 0Wl1 choice 
The bands who hav" i omed the Association are Broadchalke, Berwick St. John D mton Bourton and Zeals Temperance, Fcvant, �I arket La.vmgton, and 'Yoodfalls (South of Bngland Temperance). 
The above bands ought to support the contest well, as I believe lhe prizl's are good, and 1t should stir up the bands a bit. which the- au stand m need <Jf. _A general cornplamt among-st the -u.nds is Jack of mtere t, wluch 1s very trvmo to the few enthusiasts we have. I have h eard that one or two of our best bands liave had a bad lime. I trust thmgs will now improve and that we shall have a. good meetmg on Februa�y 5th 
ENTHUSIAST. 
.. 
' WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND N &ws FEBRUARY 1 ,  1910 J 
M U S I C  A N D  M U S I C I A N S  
A somewhat slightly built man of middle 
'be1ght with extromely handsome regular features 
4ark ha r -0urlmg round a high rorehead and the 
brightest pa r of eyC6 I ha.d ever looked upon 
onyx like n clearne>S and colour but glearnmg 
�nth a live lustre never given out bv anv precious 
sl:cme Th a 1s the deser pt on w h cb Mr W 
Beatty Kmgston ga•e of M endelssohn before 
whom as a boy of mne ho hat! th smgular 
honour of play ng Mr Kingston s mother a 
distmgmshed amateur brought about th o meet ng 
and before t took placo Sir Geo rge Smart had 
called two or three t mes for the boy 111 I s neal 
htt!P> brougham and taken h m to th l ouse of 
Sterndalo Bonnett who coached h m n the pieces 
lte was to play One da) after tho bov had played 
io Bennett Bennett said That waa m eh better 
Now what sha.11 I nlay to you 9 K ngston w th 
a d scernment su'rely beyond h 8 years asked Ben 
.nett to play !um the scales iµ 3, ffi 3rds and lOths 
and ho relates the fool ng of hor elt>S•ness that 
came over h m as he drank m the 1ru1mtahle 
equal ty of touch and t-0ne In thl" forty x years 
cha� have ela.psed ho h8.i! hoard m cry great 
Buropean p1amst pln.� from Thalberg t.o 
Paderewsk and nono ha.\ o impressed h m so deep -Y 
B8 Bennett w th his scaloo W he i on tho eventful 
da.y he entered th< d raw ng room w here Mendels 
sohn stood S r Georg� Kmart led h m across the 
ro0m and mtroduced hun �ondelasohn askmg n m 
what I e could pla3 from memory I'-11 ;;ston nanrnd 
several of the Song• v tl out Words Lut 
Mendelsoohn asked f h" could not plav Bach The 
boy chose the fugue n E flat and got through 
fa.1tly well n &p1te of 1 n ousneos M endobsohn 
bont down kisse ! his 'orl'l ead at d sa d You a.re 
a reallv musical eh Id And you may say that Fehx 
Yendelssol n told yo 1 o Then Mendel sohn 
en gaged ne 1 oy n converoat on for ten m nutes 
aaking about his f=ly his stud es tell ng of h s 
own debut as a. boy of n ue a.dv sng him to read 
somethmg at sight ever� day To a profeos onal 
ho said execution and a reperto re ·we1e important 
but to an amateur eniovment came fro n t he power 
\o read at s gl t Mendelssohn then affm ed t 
&xtempor oO on an a r the boy gave I The 
Blue Bells of Scotland wa.s chosen and t"I\ onty 
ve.r1at ons were g1von m all stylos-canon mmor 
left hand Chop nesque chorale--endmg rv1th a 
cadenza and a tr umphal march that sounded as if 
ie wcro be ng play<'d with fom hands mstead of 
.iwo 1\. day or two after this the boy heard 
Mendeloool n play on the organ at SL .Paul s 
Yr Kmgston was ntroduced to I szt m Vienna 
J 1..zt had boon coldly recen ed rn England n 1840 
:i.nd 1841 and ha' mg generously u s sted on makmg 
up his age nt s dofic l was hea·nly out of pocket 
He had formed a. fixed op mon that the ] nghsh 
knew and cared nothmg about mus c and though 
!Mr Kmgaton met L szt almost o•eiy e om g and 
talked freely -with him L szt never referred to 
music notw1thstandmg t hat M:r K ngston had been 
introduced to h m as a music an But one et enmg 
<l.n arI'angement for t" o p anos of L �zt s svmphon c 
poem Tasso " as lv ng about and •omeone wa• 
W'&nted to JO n Iiszt n rendermg t All the 
lt;a.lta.ns present dccl ned to rC'ad such music at sight 
but Arohb shop Haynald piessocl :!\II K ngston 
and told Liszt that the b ngl ohn an �o il<l play the 
pgrt W hen the d et waR ovor I szl gave Mr 
Kingst-0n h s I and and sa d s mph Haynald -wa� 
right W hen m 1886 )fr K ng"t n enterta ned 
L szt dum g !us last ' sit t-0 Londo I iszt p eked 
up a song '1r tt�n bJ !1 ss Kmg.ton asked to h,,ar 
ib and wl en 1t was ove1 sa.t down and extempor i>ed 
upon it Pt act co had so thoroughl:v d sc plmed h • 
:fingers that he was absolutely free from any 
mechan cal preoccupat on and could e full play 
to his oreatn"'O mtellect 
There 1s a touch ng ren i sconce � Beatty 
Kingston s book of th<> Emperor 1' rede1�cl or 
Germanv !\fr K ngston n h s capac tv as a news 
paper correspondent wao w th tl C' Empc or o.t 
Sta.rgard m 1869 "l'llwn tl e umted bando were play 
mg MendeloSohn Wedd1 g �Ia eh I am not 
much of a mu• cian sa d the Emp u1 but of all 
tunes n the "o Id tl aL s th o w  1 I ke best 
Would yot 1 h lo k o" v.hy ? B eca bf' that is the 
very tun<'I I I ea1d pla}ed as I walk d out f St 
.Je.mes s C hapel w tl m' ' fo on n a m a fow 
ru nutes after I had been n ted to t he Prmooss 
Roynl j OUl co ntrywo nan l a n  en 1ded of 1t 
•.wery t mo 1 l <'ar the Wl"dd ng :\larch and that 
,., why I would iath r I sten r.o that t nl' than to 
anv otho that C\ or " a  wntt<'n 
+ + + 
'' agnM s last mont mi of tl c N 1b<>lungen 
Dmg 111 1852 1s dat.f'd NoH1mbe 9 and runs 
thus M.y nev; po ms for the tw S egfr eds I 
fin shed la.at week but I still lun e to re write the 
two ea.rher dramas 1' oung Siegfi c d and Sieg 
fried s Death as very considorablo altorat ons have 
become necessary I shaJI not h avC" fin shed en 
itrely befo10 the end of the yea1 The completo 
title w II be The R ng of tlm N bd mg a fcstn al 
st.age plav m three- dayo and o le pre ous even 
mg p_rm 10us evenmg the Rh IH\,old first day 
the V alkyrrn second day Young Siegfried 
thml day 81egfr ed s Death W hat fate th s 
poem-the poem of my hfe and of al l lhaL I a m  
and foel-w1ll have I cannot as )'et deteru n e  SD 
much howe•or is certa n thttt 1f Germany 1s 
not verv soon open lo me and f I am compelled 
to drag on my artrnt o ex1stencC' without no 1r ah 
ment aud attraction mv an ma,! st net of I fe 
will soon !cud mt:' to abandon art alt-0gether 
What I sl all do then to support my l fe I do not 
kr ow but I shall not wr tc> thP music of tho 
N1bC'lungen and no person w th h man feehng., 
can a�k me to rema u the sla c of my art any 
longer 1 
+ 
Mozart that greate.t of all muo c al s tVa• tho 
tirst to 1 troduce trombones n to operat o works ( n h • Ylagw Flute> ) In l ranee thoy were first 
mtrod cod by G uck n h s opera Leo Sabmes 
As thmr wondC'rf ii efiect V( ncss a1 cl power of tone 
was qu C'kly rcrngn sed 1t was not long before they 
were mtroduood nto m I tarv bands a1 d proved a 
most vo.I iable an d effect ve acqu s t o  I thereto I n  
pubcul111 tno bass trombone wh cl !Vas foot 11 
troduced mto m 1 tarv bando at the beg nn ng of the 
last cent trJ and wh oh pro\ Pd of such wonderful 
·�ffect \encso Before H t me tl fundamental 
ba�s n tl e bras� l1 struments had alwa ys been 
a.Hotted to the serp;>nt an mstrument wh eh has 
luck: ly been put as de once and for all Thro 1gh 
the mtroduct on of th€' trombone C\ cry branch of 
m I te.rv mu' c " as cons derably advanced and 
improved and the ult mate po1 fect on of the mstru 
mP.nt brought forth a large i umbe1 of solo sts 
Only w th1 t h l' hst ono hu idred yearn hava 
the.1 come nde H " flmm c of our bandmasters 
For centunes t p to 1800 the trombo es were solelv 
church mstruments and were treated w th great 
cue and o o derat on E\ en n E1 gla1 d th y 
werf' r ot a lowed k play m thPatre orcheotras or 
ven n �01werts w thouti speeml l eave The 
absence of trombones from the �'IS sco e of the 
Mess ah pro es not! ug for they do not appear 
m the fint pr nted score of the Creation or n 
IMoza.rt s M� scorn of Don G o  ann but n 
both cases on fly lea•es at t he end wh e h  m f(ht 
<"as ly ha.•P bee" detached or loot Henry V I I I  
who was well tra nod n mus c had ten t rombones , his chapC'l band and QueC"n El zabC'th had s x tl at number be n;; the complement up to about 1800 '�hPn the play rs "ere d sbanded to prov de a fund for the fonna on of tl o k ng s p;rivate band The trombones were 1 no" n bv the title of the kmg s sacbuta and n lfandP.! s t n e the s x sachuts of t he Chapel Roval \HHe t he only trombones n F.nglo d no o 10 bi the k ng- bo 11"' allowed to use then Thev " ould be u sed by Handel only n T ondo1.1 perfo m:u CC'S t his orator 0 and 1t would be d ffi It or mposs1 ble to se ihem n any performarnces a t  " d stanc<> from the court 'I herofore the pa.rls would not be obligato !!so the n ame, of the trombm e pla� ers would not lw fo md as Sl cl n tl e 01che.tra J •t'l of Handel s t me fo1 be Il"' thorough lv tra non art s!s they plavcd str g r arts when not us n<' the trombones rn the chon es In the programme of the Har de! Oom momorat on n 1874- at Westm 1 ster Abbey tho name.s of the s x k ng ' sachut players are to Le found both among the strmgs and as troml>onC'8 
In his autoli ographJ Dr W U1a.m Mason says 
that V1euxtempij play ng wa.s absolutely clean and 
w thout a flaw He had exqu site ta.ste Olo Bull 
was a law t-0 h mself a gcmus who d d not pay 
close a.ttent on to detail S1vor1 was gentle poetic 
graceful E rnst was mtenso and f ervent J oach m 
was class cal and resorved W1lhelmJ with hi.$ 
broad and noble style was the most impress ve 
W1en1awski had both ntons1ty and techmque and 
was irrcs st1ble Rcmeny1 bulonged to the same 
class a.a Ole Bull 
Dr �'la.son has never quite understood w hat it ts 
n v; agnsr s mus c that !asc nates unmusical people 
He holds that Wagnor will always rank among tl e 
grC1a.test oompoocrs but will not al wa,ys ho as pre 
emmont as now He find. restll"ssncos obscurity 
and <,'Qnfus on of melodies m h s scores 
Raff who Vi as a fellow student with Dr Ma.son 
was nuserably poor He was onco ar este<l for debt 
and lus pr son was more comfortable than his 
lodg ng• L szt sent a piano a. table and mus c 
pa.pm: and R a.ff was qu1to happy Ho wrote much 
1 mcrl ng mus c to keep the pot bo !mg Raff d d 
much to propagate \Y agner sm 
Jlorltoz ea.me to We ma,r u1 1854 and his go1geous 
ore hestraJ. effecl8 were hoard 
Beethoven says Dr Mason .ahsfies both the 
head and the heart he has construct 'o power and 
emot onal express�on m eqmpo so H s sonatM for 
tl p ano are however orchestr&lly concovod 
tl e� are not d omat1c of the mstrumcnt for "h eh 
thoy were w ritten 
Cl opm 1s the p u oforte oompos r 1 ar Bxcel lence 
his mus c 1s the \ ory essence and oorn,ummation of 
the p a.1 o But his orchootral \ Ork is weak and m 
oompetcnt 
"'churr ann 10 at home m both d rect10ns 
J.ub nste n m 1854 was m appearance much 1 ke 
�fork Harnbou1 g is to day H s playmg was full of 
rush and fi�e Ho had a. b g tc<Jhn que His touch 
tl en hard becamu more mellow m later years Re 
d1shkod Wagner Rubmste n s melod e s  are well 
defined a nd full of sen t  ment wlule Wagner " 
mus c is a 'a.st nonsuous t plwa.\ al Liszt rale l 
'Ia.ns g a.ho' o Rl\b nst,e n as a pla:> er Rubmstoi i 
pl ayed sometime, w th wonderful repose m slow or 
moderate mo\ orneuts but lost sc If contrQJ m rap l 
mo\ mnontR 
In 1854 R 1b note n wrote a bold theme m E flat 
r aJor m Dr Mason R autograph b-Ook In 1873 
Dr �Iason asked him to write t m agam He did 
so It rn the same then e but has tho s gnature of 
E flat mmor 
Both iRubinstcm and Pa.dorewsk1 composed a set 
or ' anat1ons on 1: a.nkeo Doodle while 1 
A.mer ea and ded cated them to Dr �Ia,son who 
was somewhat d sconc<>rted as Yankee Doodlo 
s a song wr den bv an Engl shman n rlens1on ot 
A1 10r cans Tho fore gn mus mans rumtook it for a 
patr ot c wng of �mer cans 
\ on Bulow had extraordmary momory and tee! 
u q ue H1s  accentuat o i was good a.nd lus phrasmg 
clear H s playmg lackC'd warmth and fr rvm uy 
11 alherg bad a wonderfu lly beautiful legato n 
raJ 1d scale and arpogg o passages Ho "a<i the 
or g nator of the style of pla) mg a melod� alternat 
mg -ctwecn the hands and ;urround ng it " tl 
arabesques 
:Pi: Mason hold.> that thore 1s a general tendency 
at the preS<'nt t n o to play the rapid mo>ements n 
Uhopu and all composers of his t me too fast 
Sometime> they are played too slow and thr> rubato 
is overdone Rubato a.lternatoly lo>0s and makes 
ui; 1 t not pla""<" ng ot t of t mC' 
+ + + + 
foaclum pla.ycd a >cry important part m Bnl ms s 
life for he WBB the first to recogn se lus get1 us 
and m spite of the coldnes;; w th V\ I 1cl most of 
h s wmks were at first recen-ed Joa.eh m always 
re ma ued true to the com ict on t h at tho• mt st 
conquer u tl e ei d It , cur o 1s to mad Rub n 
stem s comment on Brahms when he m0t the 
composer for the first time JU 1856 A s  for 
B rahms he sa3,s I do not precisely know "hat 
1 mpross1on he ma.de on me H e  1s not pohsl ed 
onot gh fo1 the draw ng room for the concert room 
ho ha i ot suffic ent fire for rural I fe he s not 
•1rnplc- cno igh and for the t,own pas assez general 
I 1 a,\ 0 no fa th n tl at kind of nature rlw q es 
r on of Joachim s attitude to\rnrds \\ agne and thu 
o called music of tho futmc has oftC'n been d s 
cussed the ge1 oral undmstand ng be n., ll at the 
v10l 1 st h &ympo.\h eo are op1 oscd to the hero of 
Bay1euth l'rofe sor Mo er romot PB all dollbt o � 
tho matter bv show ng that wh le as a :young ma 
Joachim was m doubtedly attracted bv the blaze ot 
Wagner ho gradua.llv ceased to look upon h m and 
his work,, " 1t h  t at de0ree of enthus1ns11J wh oh "' 
deemed eosent1al n the true W a gnei tC' :rhe Jett{)r 
VI h eh J oachnn addreosed to L sz t as a lead ng 
exponent of tl e new school is qu h a pi (llflnt pr 
dt ct1on c&pec ally when we cons der that Joacln n 
had I n  cd at "\J. e mar fot s-o-rnral yrn.rs a• a. sort d 
protege of the em nent ' rt 10so I cannot bo a 
helpmato to you says Joaclum e.nd I mast 1 o 
longer lot 1t appear as thou,gh 1 erved t he cause 
VI J eh yo 1 and �our d sc plt's ad' ocate IV tl  
'' a 0 1  r h m�df Joach m Vias n ver 1t male 
ndeed he seems lo havo n et the c< mposer onl v 
onue or t v cc With Berl oz Spohr Gade .i: er 
< I  o and Hille and Rob.,rt ]j ranz hi• rclat ons 
"ere both lt m.,te and cord a.I 
11 1791 ai d  aga n 1 i 179� Haydn •is ted Londo 
VI here ho mRde himself extremely p< pular Pre 
c sel:y 100 years ago h e  breathed his last surrounded 
m h s home by faithful fr !'nda ar d sen ants h s 
homll tsclf bemg bosf't by the b rench who at that 
t llll' were n tbo occupat on of V enna It \\Ould 
not be om roct 1 O\'l"evor to deocribo the F ronch as 
Haydn s personal onem e, smce from one of them 
e.n officer he heard the last notes of music he was 
dcst ned to hear the officv smgu g to h m In 
nat ' e  worth as l e lav a dy ng l n  h s long life 
Papa Havdn unquest10nably enJoyed "' w de 
po:pula.r ty and to ue h e  endeared himself pai 
t c 1lar!y Old Haydn the C10at belonged m a 
sense as much to us as to any other people HIS 
fame is  o r  was approo ated and n h 6 I fetime 
or1gmated here as else-where anrl some of h s woilcs 
notably the choral works probabl) were performed 
more frequently here than elsewhere over the whole 
of the <.'Ontn ent 
'Wht'.'1 thoso of t s who are now m ddle aged and 
<" on old wer<• m tho fir,t bloom of then: mus ea! 
c:i,1 oors Ha} dn s Orator o fl Creat on ' 16 
as pop ular a s  }less ah Ho" n at y of s who 
be ng s tr nged mstrument players failed to cut our 
muswal rePth as t were upon the Haydn Tr os 
rescrvmg for a somcw l at later day and a moro 
advam ed techmqu<" the G pGV Rondo nnd the 
Emporor Hymn Yar1at ons' 
+ -' + + 
Carolan was certa nly tho most re llllrkable o f  
tho Ir sh mmstrels Flori n the year 1670 h e  
e11rly lost !us 6 g h t  through small pox b u t  solaced 
h trlSC•lf for th s depr1va.t10n by tho study of rnm1c 
J1l w luch ho made astom5h ng progress rho 
fr1ah )101 thly Rev ew " Hlo th s usta1 ce of 
h s wo 1derful musical mcm{ ry and h s extra 
ord nan powPr of musical 1mpro\ 1sat on - At 
tl e houso of an lr sh nobleman where Gen n am 
was present Caro an challenged tl at emment corn 
poser to a tr al of sk 11 The mus1c1an played over 
on h s • ol n the Fifth Cor certo of V vald it 
was nstantly rripeated by Carolan on h s harp 
although ho had never heard t bPforC' The sur 
pr su of t l  o company va• 1 c1easC'd when Carn an 
a.sorted tl at ho would rnmposl" a Concerto h m 
self and d d then nnd there n>cnt a p ece that 
has s nee gone b� h s name He composed upon 
the buttons of Ins coat th buttons sen mg for 
the p rpose of tl e I nes the nlon als between thP n 
for the spaces Anoll e1 �lory abo1 t Carolan s 
adduced n a nusmg proof of h s a.ma 1 g mus cal 
mE m ry He was about to perform -one e\ e1 IP 
at a r atro1 s house n compet t on w th a oth.-r 
m nstrel whom he had ovcrhea d a I ttlf' prev ously 
pra t & g wh at was e' dentlv ntcnded to be h1g 
sho' p l c� on the oecas on \V hen the tr 11 came 
off Carol as th" more d stmgu shed harper was 
called pon to play first and to tl c m n "lcd rage 
and asto shmet t of I s r al p!?.vcd as 0h s own 
t he ery P co wh eh ho was aboi t to pcrfo rn but 
th a feel rniz ai d fimsh he <'O Id ncH r  ha' P 
approached Carolan had rPce ved h s ed cat on 
a 1d profeos ona.l o 1tfit n the farn ly of MacDermot 
Roe of Alderford House tho county of Ros 
common and h ero h e  was al vays welcome 
'} ho story of Joa.clutn s I fo s a story full of human 
and a.rt st10 mterost It seems that as n the case 
of :Mendelssohn l s pa.rents were Jews but J oaehun 
i mself became a Chnst1an when he arrived at years 
of drncret on Th s was 1n H anovcr and Profeosor 
.. Haser ha.a some cur ons 1nc dents to relate l 1llus 
tra.t on of the drawoacks s ffBred by Jews who had 
adopted a musical career and tried to make head 
way among the Germans of those days They wore 
ont1rely debarred from ccrta n appomtments and 
m other wa;s suffered very much as the Roman 
Cathol CR suffered m our own country J oach n 
showoo h s mus ea! l ea i ngs ' ery early so that h e  
was an e t o  "'IV<> h i s  first concert "hen h e  was only 
SC\ on Ho"' was already a very capable v olimst 
whoo lw enco rnLered �Iendelssohn at Lo pz g m 
184.:> � o to cher of ' ol n play ng s necessary 
for h m at all W'1!l the composer s repor't to the 
aslo1 1shed relat ons !:Jut t wall typical of �fondels­
sonn s o"\\ n c l tured tra n ng that he strongly urgod 
upon the parent0 the great mportanco of a soun J 
gCI oral education for thei� boy ] 'en after Joach m 
(a. youth of th rtecn) had aston shed London a.ud 
encc' bv h s performances Mendelssohn deolaL"ed 
that ho must r0turn to a. purfoctl) tranquil I fe 
and he er t rdv cut off from the exc ten ent of public 
plavmg m ordC\r that �he next two oi three year;, 
may be de>otod to tho complet on of l 1s educat on 
n eve1 y way Th s adHco--so necessary 1 11 the 
case of all prochg es and so often negl ected- •as 
folio" od to the letter "ith the result tl at J oacl m 
ack1 owledged �Iendelssoh i .,, oot 1 sel and nfl 1en 
to ha.• o been thC' lead np; factors n determ n ng 
h s pat t 1cular artist c bent La tor on the ) oun� 
v ol mst w ts brourrl t 11 contact w th Schumann 
wl oso cola a1 d somewhat tac tnrn manncr-th P  
veiy oppos te of Mendel sohn s sunnj natu e-kept 
h m at e. cl stanco unt I a l en gthv acqua ntai ce 
broke down the composer s reserve In the end the 
pa 1 became fast frtl'l ds as the composer s letters 
to Joac n m >tb ndantly show 8chun ann s tempct 
se< m s  to ha\ e bcon 1 able to sudden outbursts oven 
aga nst h s best 'r ends P10fossor :Moser tells how 
once m Drc den at an en en ng party L1ozt spok 
w th such deprcc at10 1 of �cndelssolm that Schu 
mann trernbl ng v clontly f om exc temem sa d to 
I s face u tl o p e,e ce o \V agner How dare you 
speak ;;o sl ght ,...J} of an art ste so m1 oh yo r 
super or as �1ondel sol n and then qu ttcd the 
room filled " th r g11teol 0 nd gi at on 
+ + 
In the yei i 1862 W aguer then m his tift et! 
yeai � as ' erj l ar 1 up �t that t me only a. part 
of Der R ng de� Nibelungen had be01 
wr tten anrl he had J ust commenced tJ e oompos 
t10 i of D10 Mo sters nger I n  order to br ng 
a. I ttlo gr st to t h e  mill and keep body and soul 
togethe1 W agi er aopea.rnd at a concert g von on 
NO\ Amber 1 1862 by Vi endel n W01sshem10r m 
th Gewandlrnus at Le pz1g whe 1 he conducted 
the overture to :U o :i\fe st.orsn gor It was thu 
first performance of that nasterly ach ev eme 1t 
Mr ]) u nto ther tl en a student of tho Le pz g 
Conservator um who " as present on thnt eventful 
occas on d1stmctlv remembcrn the half emptv 
room the almost compl ete absence of profess onal 
music ans t l  e wonde fol performance at d tho 
euthus ast1c dem&r d 'or a repetit on m wr eh tl c 
members of the orchestra took part 116 much as th" 
a.ud encc Apropos of that pa1 bcula• concert 
Wagner dur n� h � sojourn 111 London m 1877 
and when sta•mg at the house of Mr Da m 
ro ither Hud to I is host -
That curious cxmcert at Le pz g vas the iirst of 
a long ser us of such absurd u1 dertak 1 gs to wluch 
my stra ghLcne l means lod me At othe1 towns 
the public at least appeared on n asse and I co ild 
record au a1 t st c success but t "a• not till I 
wont to Rt ss a that the pecun ary results "ere 
" orth mon t on ng 
M1 Dannreuther states tLat "\\ a�nc1 conducted 
concerts at Y enna Prague St Petersburg 
M0500W Pesth Karlsruhe Lowenberg a1 d 
B reslau and that tl o programmes consisted of 
Beethoven s Svn phomos fragments of the 
N1hC'l ugen R m,, &c 
It s ho we' e1 to 'V agncr s concert opcrat ons 
n St Petcrsh rg that we v. sh snec ally to cal l  
attention T I  c and ence at St Petcrsb1 rg con 
s sted of 130 players !t the fi,rst co cert the p o 
gra m ne con prised Boot! O\ c1 s F. rmea 
Sympl ony The Sa !ors C horus Senta 
a1 l o 'ertrue from I he :F ly n., Dutch 
the 1 troducbon to Lohengun and the 
m arch Wolfiam Romance a id overture from 
:Cai nhauser <\.t the seem d concert BeethO\ en s 
C m nor Rymphon' and a ·wagner selection wero 
performed rhe second pa t of the concert -
1' ragm01 ts des op01 as l a  Walkyr e et l o  Jeune 
S egfued ( ' )  appartenant au cycle des N bel u gen 
- s spec al l} nterestmg 
It appear;; thal at tl o concert>: Wagno was 
�1 owered v tl laurel wreaths wh eh ho handed 
over to the o chestral JI tyers a• the more de 
se vmg rec p <'nts He aJso attracted the attent on 
of tho G ran I Duel e.ss Helen to wl om I c read 
the poems of lnc Nibelungen R ng D c 
M mstersmger and Tr stan News of the 
success of the c.irncerts g vcn i i the land of the 
Czar soo i found i ts way to England 'Ihe 
Mus cal World of Tune 27 1863 the 3ournrtl of 
Mr J W Da• son conLa ns th s u fo n nt on -
Noo so BAD '-It � asse1 t ed thut Horr R cl a.rd 
W agi er has made a clear SL m of 50 OOO franc• by 
his concerts i n  Russia bes des an estate m Switzer 
la1 d a present if renort be trusted f10m the 
Grand D uchess Helen 
"\\ agner fun ishod J\'Ir Dav sou w th many J. 
page of 11 I tant copy The rnsue of the 
M us cal ·worl d of Jm <> 20 1863 one week 
boforo thC' ahO\ e extract appea1 ed co1 ta ned o.n 
artwlo cnt tied W agner cholera wr tto1 by M r  
Da, son abo'o h s favour tP pseudonym D1shle) 
Peters of 'Iadcaster which began m these 
words -
l: ga o ieporto a fraif 11 case of Wagner 
cholera a id from the symptoms d escribed t v; ould 
seem that As atte chol�ra n its worst form s but 
e. shght md spos t o  1 co 11pa1 cd w th the other 
The co1 clud 1g p a a.graph opened w th a q e,  
t oi to the dear ReadC"r -
Do )Ou k1 ow dear Reader any pr me donnc asp1r 1 g to glo1 y 0  "\\ e nught give them a letter to tho directors of the Ci:rlsrul Thcatr I ad es hav ug stud e l u du Garc a a few months and 
ha' ng kept a note or two of the r vo ces mwht 
perhaps try the 1 luck o.t shout ng Wagner �nd 
they v;ould 11 all prohab I t-y succeed for the r few 
months tu t1011 would have served them as a ku d 
of vaccmat on caloulat.ed to presen e them from 
'Vagner cholera 
Tho foregou g 5 1mto m I armony with a pre 
' o s lea Jer n t he :Mus10al "\\ orld (June 28 
1856) wluch commenced -
Robert Schuma n h as had h s nn ngs and 
been bowled out-hke Riel ard WagnPr Para.d se 
and the Peri has gone to the tomb of the Lohen 
g ns 
+ + + + 
In 1846 '' a "' er "rote to L •zt - Most Excel 
101 t l r end -"You told mu lately that you had 
closed •our p a11ofortc for some t mo and I presume 
that for the pre e you ha•e turned banke1 I am 
n a bad 0tate ar d 1 ke I ghtn ng the tl o ght 
comes to mo that vou m1gl t help mo The cd t on 
of my thr o opC'ras ha been ndertaken by myso f 
Lho cap la! I have borrowed m ' ar ous quarters 
I ha o i o v rec ved not cc to repay al l  the mone\ and  I ea nol l old out another tVeol for e e y 
attempt to sell my c )PH gl ts even fot tho bare 
outlay has m these d fficult t n es prm; cd unsuccPs3 
f I 1' rom se-v eral other ea iscs the mattn beg ns 
to lo k alarn g to mt'.' at d I as! myself secretly 
wl at s to bec.m e of 11 c II e sun 1 q est10n 5 OOO thale s Ca 1 vou get me such a sum 
Have yo i got t vour self or I as someo c else , } o 
we Id pa 1 t fo love of you ? "'\'; o uld it not b 
ntmest ng f yo were to become the o vner of t he 
opyr "'ht of mv opcias ? 1\.nd do you know 
wl at would be the resul t •  I sl o Id once more be a 
h n n n  be1 ,, a man for >ho n C'X stence wo Id be 
11os;, blC' an arL s� wl o would n CH'r a ga n n h s 
fe ask for u sl 11 1 g and wo1 Id only do h s work 
braveh and gladly Dear I szt w th th s moncv 
OU wJll b 1y 111 0 0 t of slavery Do you th nk r 
am "orth th&t sum as a serf? 
Kl ng m cu; c;olebrated horQ �chool says- The 
solect on of the mouthpiece is a. matter of the 
groe.t011t moment and must be doterm ned by the 
relative th ckncss or th nness of the pup 1 s hps 
h 1s 1mposs1ble to g \ e prcc se theoretical or prac 
t ea! nd cat10ns on this subJ cct t should be left 
entirely m the hands Qf the mtperienced teacher 
who will have been chosen beforo study is corn 
m enced 'I he contact of the mouthp ece with thE: 
hps should be an easy and natural one m tho ccntrn 
of the mou th-1 ot by any means tend ng towards 
the cor 1ers of the mouth-pressm� the mouthpiece 
rather firmly to the I ps n produc ng the tone In 
ordor to prod ice tho tone freely the lips should be 
left suffic ontl) wide apart to allow for a pa.&sage ot 
the a r :Ind also that the tip of tho tongue may 
ha' o free play to produce the tones m a natural 
manner both loudly and softly without mflatmg 
of tl o cheeks or other co1 tort ons of the f�ce Co l 
ceriung 1e&pirat ont the pupil will have to accustom h mself to talong breath, dur ng the progress of a 
performance n such places onlv where 1t becomes a 
phys ea! necessity I n  no case howe' er should the 
mouthpiece be removed from tl e I J?S i nless 1t be 
warranted-as for mstance n a symphomc work­
by the ocourrenco of many bars of rest 
+ + + + 
F reder c F ranco s Ohop n-a p amst of supromo 
g ft.s and of all composers tho one who 
stands pre em1 cnt as a writer for the p1anoforte­
was born at Zela7,owa Wola a village near Warsaw 
on F ebruary 22 id 1810 H s father a 1' renchman 
had settled n Poland u 1787 follow ng the pro 
fess on of tutor and marr cd J l st na Krzyzanowska 
n 1806 C hopm v; as the only son at d had threo 
s sters He "as a h a.g le bo) and all the fam ly 
gavo m to h s imag 1 at ve ways He took to the 
p anofortu at a very early age by a :,Ort of natural 
mstmct A teacher was found for him n Zwyn\ 
a. Bohcnuan who appears to have allowed his pup l 
to full¥ e:irnrc se I s gift for mprov1sat on and verv 
soon tl e de! cate boy displayed h s "l'\011derf 11 talents 
m all the !houses of the ar stocracy n Warsaw 
Fo compos1t on he \Us put with Elsner wh-0 had 
come from S les1a and started an organ school m 
Wa.raaw � rom th s sympatl " c mus10 an Chopm 
lear C'd to adm re Bae! and also attamed profic ency 
o 1 tl 01 gan In add1t10n he began cxper ments 
on the Pnlaro-mg of the pianoforte tochn que 
whwh were subseque ntly to reach to such notable 
developments and to c 1lmmate m the modern school 
of p a1 ofortc play n., It was not unt 1 after he 
had passed his  exam nal on at the Wa1saw L)ceum 
m 1827 that h e  was allowed by his father to <lctote 
himself entirely to a m 1s ea.I caieer 
�fte1 a short " s t t-0 B erl n ho I eturned t-0 
'Varsa" and gave several concert, at whwh h s 
poet o style of play ng d d not meet with full 
approval He t hen spent some t me 1 V1Pnna and 
on h s return to Wars a "  h i s  style n general " as 
prono need to l ave ac ii 1c I both br eadth and 
strength H s co cert appearances d1d not 
ho Never br ng h m m1 eh substance n the wav of 
feeo and afrer be ng urged by h s fache1 to bestir 
hm oolf ho decided to go to Par s w hwh m 1831 
was tho scene of strong po] t cal ag tat1on H s 
first concert vas g vcn on the 2bth ] ebrua y 1832 
at wl eh Kalkbre mCI s extraordmary work for 
six p nnos \\aS played Liszt was present and may 
probably have takei part n this mterpretat on and 
�:iendelssohn "as one who JO ned n the enthusiast c 
recept on accorded to the new and wondei ful 
piamst Durmg the next two years Chnp n 
e iiovod tho f ill t de of approval of art st c Par s 
and Berl oz He ne Ernst Mcyerbee1 and Balzac 
we e an ong Ins most mt mate fr ends Abo t th s 
time tho pl )S ea! weakness with wh eh C hop n " as 
affl ctcd bocan e gra> c m its symptoms and he 
constantly suffere d from £ts o f  gloom and 
depress on He vis ted Dresdon and Le ps1c v.here 
he met Schumann and after another year m Par s 
made h s first i ournc� to London Ho des1rod to 
rn na1 1 mcogn to and passed as :!\fr F ritz but 
his identity was d sclosed w ncn he went to see 
James Broa.dwood t ho p ano maker e.nd played 
ono of h s nstruments It 1s thought that th s 
London •1s1t was to seek adv ce as to !us lungs 
On h s retmn to Par s he met the wonderf 11 
V1 oman � ne Dudevant who wrote undor the 
na ne of George Sand and who excrc sed such 
an xtraord na1 y 1 flue 1ce over h n for the rest 
or h. s J fc One result o f  tl en assoc at1011 was tl e 
' s t to :!\faJo ea for t he benefit of Cl opm s health 
Here tl o m s  o an graduallv grew worse becom ng 
at nter als the pre) of most w erd imag nat ons 
!fter the return to Fra1 ce Chop n staved "I\ th 
George Sand alternately m Paris and at her 
countr-u hou>C at Nohant i 1t l a break occurred 
"h1oh put an end to their mt macy Notw t h  
stand nor tl at he was m u c h  enfeebled by d AAase 
Chop n dee ded to t s t En gla d n 1848 w lwn Par s 
\\as dist rhed by rf'volutrnn and altho 1 gh J e 
pla) cd sever al t mos n pu bi c m I o n don and m en 
v s t;:,d Scotland he !became gradually weako1 
e nd d ed shortly after h s return to Pans on 17th 
Octo be I 1849 His restmg place 1 Pere la. Cha se 
s near tl e gra' es of C110rubm1 B01ld "u Plevel 
and Gretr) 
+ + + 
Of all tl c causes that contr bt te to lameness and 
1 oompctcncy i 1 brass mstrument play ig that o� 
a dofcct ve system of smg the tongue is one of 
tl e '>\Orst 'Ihe s1 nplest pas0age n mus c 1f t 13 
not articulated properly w th the to1 gue beco nes 
unmca1 ng slovenly and consoquenth totallv ui 
mus cal If a man s speech 1s th ck and conf scd 
he w I t  neHr ( nless the lrawb11.ck s correclcrl) 
becon c ar ntel l g hie speaker So by the same 
r le a player can 1 e' e 1 ender m sic w th [1,n)' 
proper ntelhge �c or effect f h a art culat or 1s 
not correclly and propm h  defined 'Ihc t cry fir,t 
uttent on 1 1 mar p 1lat1 g a brass natr me t sho ild 
be confined to the tongue in  should act e xact ly 
the same part as the bow does to the ' olm for f 
a v olm player docti not cult vate the I rnper method 
of bowrng he " ll neHr atta n ar y degree of 
profic1cnc) upon the nstr me t 
In play .,, a brass nstr ment each sound sl o uld 
be managed and de! 'ered by the tongt e w th 
proper breadth d ie equal ty and d st ut defin te 
ness 'Ihe greaL fault of amate JI band pla, ers 
(and mo e parl c larJy 11 tl c acco1 11 any lg mstr 
ments) s the tcndonc) to d1 ag and prolong the 
value of one note mLo a1 :it! er a 1d more c><pcc ally 
tl  e 1 ote prcced 1 g tho accent Th s fault s clc rl\ 
attr butable to the def tiveno1;S n de! very or n 
other wo ds a. w ong or undec s v e moveme t of 
the tongue I 1 de! ver g a 1 ote the syl lable 'l a  
(not D u) should bo clearly ei unc1ated This ,,!Jo 1 1  
be the str et rule Ill all detacl ed passages The 
tone w II then be free resona'nt and well denned 
If any other system s allowed n playmg these k nd 
of passages the de! 'ery of the notes w 11 be heavy 
l u mbermg th ck nnd ot t o f  t ne 
+ + + + 
Young Wagner s career at the Dre den school wa� 
not w thout certa.n d st net on Out of class ho rs 
he translated port ons of the Odyssi>y (from tl o 
Greek) took tl c prize n a compct1t 01 for tl c 
best elegy on a dead schoolfellov; (th s was pr ntcd 
aftm 1 a\ ng been depr ved of red mdant pathos) 
translated nto Gem an ( from the l:!;ngl sh) ' er c 
parts of Ho 1 eo and J ul et a ld even tr ed h :1 
bov ,h hand at trage dy under tl e nfluunce o 
HamleL and k m g  Lear It was m one of 
these eh Id sl effus ons that he killed fourteen 
drarnat s person::c and had to call some of tl cm back 
tQ life that the work m ght come to a leg t mate con 
cl 1s 01 In all th s tl ere was of co rse not! n g  
ie n arkablC' �Ian:i a br ght boy who ne•er afte r 
wards made a mark n art or J e t ton l as lone tl <' 
•ame but s 1cl yo ithf I acl ovements orP 1 
'Vagner s ca.�f' worth not ng l l ey not onh be 
speak an ntollcct 1al alc1 tncss b it sho v a tende1 C) 
of m nd a1 cl 1mag nat on toward, dramat c ex 
prPss on wh cl ever h allv I m  ted t l e spl er of h � 
m s ea! act lv mak ng J 1 a composer for tl e 
stage and not! ng el<e 1' or th rca<o o ar0 
bou1 d eve l to la) stress ipon the fact that \Vag 
cv need a. dee dC"d me! 1 at on to stage a tl or;h p 
before I c l ad wr t t0n a note of m s c Ot I er corn 
Posers w tl no n orc thn n m mportant except ons 
have excelled n ' ar  o s brnnches of tbc r art ar cl 
some s eh as ·M" ozart anrl 'B etl O'iC'n haH' co f' P 
tl c ent re field of mus cal lnbo b it sett ng- as rl" 
a fc v f g t o com oos t ons l l c thf' \O 1 thful  •)m 
pi onv "r d t l f' ff) mn of the \ postles VT rq:p c 
l m ted himself lo !yr c dra ma He v;as the drnmo 
t st fi rst if ho ha. I 1 ot been a dramat st would h0 
h11.ve been a. mus1c1an ' 
5 
Ihe oelebrated French oomposer Sa nt Saena 
wr tes- I am about to scandalise a number of 
worthy people In my op mon the renderrng oi 
uhc works of Handel and Bach IS a eh mera I t  
s a Jong way from the atterr pls more or less 
cur os wh eh aro made for the pleasure of a fe w 
leaned scholars a d antiquaries to the true 
� zat on of the author s dream 
1ake for exampl e the conductor of nn orchestra. 
oper ng for the first time a score of Handel with 
the m\ent on of cxecut ng t T he 1mpress10n ho 
exper enced is  much t ho same as that of a man 
who desires to establ sh h mself and his fam ly m 
an old manor house w h  eh has been un nhab ted 
for centuries Ihe first th ng that confronts h m 
s the old Roman porch n the g use of an abrupt 
overture T n  t h  s mus c eve 1 :1  tn ng s qu to 
dlfferent from what he ord nar ly encountc1s 
No I ght and shade no coups d a1 chcts �he 
md 011.t ons of the movements arc ob e t  c or lack ng 
a!t-0gcther and a figured bass A vork of 
rcconatrnct o i and restorat on s before J m I n  
what t m e  o r  w t h  what s gn ficancc s 1t t o  be 
g ve1 f Eve ryone has h s own ideas on th is 
subiect There are no trad t ons Engla1 d who 
alone 1mght ha' c prnsorved tl em has lost them 
1 h s we bel 1m e to be one of the '.lttract ons of 
these performances to certa n conce ted natures 
The Bourgault Decoudrays or the Lamoureux 
would not pt t so much en thus asm m to lh s work 
but for tho opportumty wl 1 h t offers to 
collaborate a ch ef d ouvre and by th s means to 
feel themeelvC'!I n partncrshjp w th tl c author. 
Th s mtcrest must be commun catod to the 
execut.ants a d fficulty almost msurmou nlable 
rho mstrumontal school has chan"ed 11ncl pro 
gres&ed n enormous pror o t o ns Tho 1 oung 
mus cians o f  our orchestras arc all " tuos a1 d 
find q u  to s mplo the th n,,s wh eh formerly wero 
looked upon as mposs1ble lh s old mus c 
wr tten n largo charactors w thot t a1 y of the 
del cac1es of modern mstrumenbt o l bores them 
bo�ond express on It lS not that LI ov are 
fr volous or md1ffcrent to art it  s tl e ist 1 et ve 
repugnance w h  e h  s felt by all refined natures for 
hard rough work 1 hese compos t ons ar() 
csl3ent ally vooal m char ctcr becauso the 
symphon c art was not n ex stence , he l they 
wcro wr tten >\.s exemphfymg tho rena ssance of 
vocal m�1c they are certa nly of great val ue 
and they are as h ghly pr zed by the cho al 
socteties as thev are dreaded by the nstru 
mental sts But beo des the c horuses there are 
a rs Do not he as ton shed by the exclam at on 
powt Handel rarely wrote to fulfil the demands 
of the publ c or the ex1genc es of s ngers and it 
s a real p ly that he d d not 1 here are i o duos 
tno� or enRc nb.!e numbers n Ins orator os A r 
su cceeds a. r with a most desperate m01 otony 
1hcrc arc treasures of melody and of fine stylee 
but there am aU,o ton ents of ro lades 1 orr bly 
old fash onP<l and t resome In add t on to th s 
all the a rs as well as everytl 1 g else term nate 
l the so.me wa� w th a st lted emphatic fom ula 
applied al ke to all s1tuat10ns M any people find 
th s magn ficei t Groat good may t do them 
Added to th s are awkward ancl endless flour hes 
w th wh eh the ' ol us must struggle w th all 
the i m ght 
Open now a soore of Sebastian Bach A var otv 
of surprises aro w J  t 1 g for us It s qn to a 
d fferent •orld peopled w th a hith erto unknown 
fauna and flor11. To the flora. belong the strn ge 
ha1 mornes and mclod cs of an e t relv except o al 
nature awake 1 1 g n the ma� nat on sens t ons 
a alogous to tho•e we m ght exper ence lookrng 
at a. p et re by M e ml ng or at an e g r g bv 
Albert Durer 'I he fauna are tl e str i ments 
In Ha de! we have only to do with nstr me ts 
still n use in our own dav the horns and trumpets 
are wr1llten somewhat h gher but 1t s quite poss ble 
to execute t 1 0  parts In Se bast a Bach we 
enoo nt.or tbreo k nds of flutes wr tten m 
separate clefs 'Ihree k nds of hautbo s the 
ordmary hautbo s the hautbol.$ d amo r (a third 
lower) tho hautbo s de chasse (a fifth lower) 
,;ever 11 kn ds of trumpets trombones clar nets, 
tromha d t rass some reach ng the low e;.t others 
the h gl est reg ons a.ttamable and wh eh seem 
almost supr.rr atural m their compass I he horn, 
arc iat I er h gher than o 1rs and ire gener JI� 
kept m the1m elevated reg ons Thero s n 'ilOl no 
piccolo a ' oloncello p ccolo v oles d a our and 
di gamba thero s also a fantast c bJssoon wh eh 
descends t-0 the lower G Tl e choruses which 
vern p10bal ly wr tten for a l imited number of 
tra ned smgers swarm with d1fficult es tr lls 
comp! cated passages and J nmps of nearly two 
octaves In th a reopeot the solo sts )ield nothmg 
!,o tl e chorus 
Tom to th s the l abour of translat on and you 
w II u lerstaud the work that s necessar:y t efore 
you c rn br !16 the product ons before tl e p bhc 
It s <lone m England but how ? They hnve good 
oolo1sto s ngcrs of great ta! nt who s ng A lto"ether 
n ore.tor o Conductors and exocutants int erpret as 
encl seQs fit accordmg to t heir own part cular 
fanc:1 S eh performa Ce<i would be cons dered 
Lan e able 11 Pan• Happ ly the Engl sh p 1bhc 
s long s !fer ng- t s not troubled w t n n u i  or 
perhaps t accepts lml\t H as an lllev1table necessity 
Here we would not dare to keep the pub! c 
l .sten ng to fugues and nterm nable airs for four 
or fi> e hours Ill s iccees on Such works mu t ho 
cut pruned even mut lated to make the)Il 
a-ccepta hie 
For th s reason and many others bes de some 
peotile th nk that the works should be exe� 1tcd 
not because they g vo 1mmed ate or art she 
plea;mre but as nn educat on to both tl e 
performers and the pu bi c as well as to vo ng 
compose s <\. rt sts may learn from tl em a broad 
style tl o pub! c gams the habit of I steu ng to 
s11r o 1s mus c composers will find n them a 
!!tarti ng po nt from wh eh may spr ng fine works 
wh eh will be appreciated accord ng to th eir mer ta 
+ + + + 
L ke all other wr ters on mus c Sa nt Racns has 
a cl apte� on t he Wagner an quest10n )f s c ans 
else 1Vhe1 e are begrnn ng to get beyond th s str ggle 
and to th nk Wagner s mus c behmd the age but 1t 
s only n the last few years that Wagner s w orks 
he.ve become known n France Only th r e  r yea rs 
Loh en gr n created a r ot at Pa s 1 r s 
tan has J ust been ntroduced there Co se t en fly 
there � st ll a W agnc n a n  party as there od to be 
n Gc1ma.ny and England a party wh eh s s ipposod 
to apprnc ate no music but 'Va crner s Sa 1t Saen• 
ncl ned to conservatism n all aspects 1 at ir" l ly  
prea.chea moderat on A lar"'e n 1mber of 1 r  terest 
ng quest ons must here be passed over Re de rs of 
tho book should always bea r n m nd th•t t s 
wr tten by a man hvmg m a d fferent ooc e y from 
ours whero the meano of performa nce the nt.<>nt on 
a med at the 11tt t ide of the µubl c a e 1 o t  the 
same a.s m England S" nt S• ens s not qu tc a 
typ ea! F renchman n mus ca l mattero "r d ]  " book 
l ns obv ously ga ned bv h s w de r know led ITC Yet 
th ore a e oerta m po nts wl ere mu c an of all 
•chools w II  agree and it s s gn fican t tl a L ea h 
wr ter on mus c now turns aga n tow•rd one namn 
and that Sa nt-Sae'ls now as Gounod p o' o sly 
confesses that he finds the verv grPateot wor1 tho 
entral po nt of mus c to he �1oM rt s D�n 
G ovann 
+ + + + 
F.nergy -There are many really good tc chcrs 
"I o k1 ow mus c wel l a nd kno v what good ola\ ng 
and who aro k nd and noffens ve peopl e e r v  
Vi a� and yet they do not succeed The r po t on 1 s  
1 ost s mmed up n the ommon phr se of bands 
men He lets them rlo i u st what the, 1 I f' v t 
1 m When a teacher lo e5 h s enPr"v h c nno t  
do J stice e t l  er to h mself or h s band N oo rl  
work can be accomrl •hed w tho t ork W • I I  
rospcct bot ! work and t h e  vorl Pr " hP t 
oneet y and well done 1 he man w o , orks 
compel• respect 
There am a g1'Ntt ma ny ea•y go ng te mN 
a cl of energ• is almo t tho r <'nlv f I t  T c v  rp 
1 ot po t \eh lazy bi t the r d sl l e or tr0 b c C" 1,0 
them to make a mountn n of a moleh I 
\\ w h we could f P0! s re th t t " " "' 
� olll I rouse thctie m n to rt on to �P t 
shake off that t red reel ll!l' wl-. <' 
n ucl about T ev " re the m 1 o' 
we havo lea•t pa t ence tl bPca c 
mon wfio can and won t Rn ,. 
up ! 
' 6 
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LIST E N  TO T H E  BAN DS. 
lh H S H " THE Sun " 
F i  1end,, C'oL1nlrywomen , and 'l'nangle Playors,­
By thf' d1ssolulion of Parliament I am no longer 
you r  member, b11t rely upon you to retu1 n me at 
thP h ead uf the po l l as per ns11al I am strongly m 
fa, our of F rP•' Trade and 'I'ardf Reform , more 
money and 1c•s work ; Y 011ng Age Pen ,101'� ; four 
�uncl�\ s " " cPk and a pay day twice a dav , more 
"ng 1 gPmC'11ts for all bands at better prices ; fine 
"e�thcr at all i11rn's. A, yoa are av.art', at tlw ln•l 
(-}1•nc;al E l ed 10J J I pr"'nrned to bnng m a bill t o  
snppi css a l l  bnnds not play mg Uw L J ,  but before 
I could do so t he force of pu uhc opinion compel led 
1 hc,o m1sg-u1dc d banrls t-0 reform, and conform to a 
"tate of tlungs " luch 1s �o essential to the h appmo•s 
of the people. 
B11 t ,  ncvcrt h e  less, "e mm,t not relax our v 1hganee, 
.md 1f you 1 ettir·i me to Parliament I shall do my 
bf''t to Pll'''ent the band.� m 1 xmg thcu mu9Jc 
" 'l .10 L .T t he "hole of the L J , anrl noth m g  
hnr thfl L .T "-on t h e  obsNvance o f  tl11s t 1· 1pcl and 
r ru•r"d law hangs the prosperity and h appiness of 
t he whole eo11PLn \Vhat does Shakespeare sa) '1 
" l'he man lhat has sucl1 m 11sw m h is soul is fit fo1 
fu u rc'l. and happmess " Let all such men be 
l'llC•>Ui D ged 
I shall also rlo nn best to get a law passed t.o 
enable a l l  banrls to v. i n  t he fint pnze at every 
(ontest The reform of the present 1 1 1 1qmtous 
"") Si em by wl11ch onh one bPnd gets the fir•t prne, 
1s the cryrng need of the clay There are many other 
,.., i ls  undl'r " h1ch band',men suffor at prescnt, which 
must be rl'IY!OVed 
Bamh nrn% be al!owcd more> l i berty, anrl v. hen 
t he:; han g a nwmber for persistent non-attcnda:1c� 
i t  must be l()Qkcd upon as 1 11st1fiable hom1c1de Jt 
. ' a merr matter of common J ust1ce 
l lnin " the mac(er 111 your hand -
VOTE .bA H LY XNll UFTEX 
Free Tcade Turiff Re.form, the L.J , and the 
J<:rnpno fo1 evc1 
(Signed) TIIE SUB 
Good old H OL �n. B_\ND, ol Holmfo1 th, corn ' 
play mg up ltkP conquPrmg heroes, " 1tie h andsome' 
Anguo m cmnmand T r w  orders of M1 Seereta1·v 
Broadhead ar e to ihe effect t hat the Journal m u,t 
be 111 luis hands on Thursda} at the latc.t, and the 
bnlliant old " \', agnet ' sel(•ction must be •l'nt m 
pla.ce ol the qua dnlll:' and dance- numbc1 Y,m r 
] u gh command• a rr <lbf.'yed, :'.\l r Broadhead 
+ + + + 
)f r J;' RANK HOW.ELJ,'S BODYGUARD , 
otherwise Ln or pool Old A rtil lery Band, which M r  
Howell has kept togcihcr a t  greaJ expcn'e both m 
time and mone} He sends the ha1 mless necessary 
fort.) ,Ju l 1 1 ngb to renew, and p1 om1se• to tell u s  
when th is band dies I t  dies ab-Out four times a 
yo.1r accoJChng to the tales we hear, ancl yet 1s mo1 o 
nl 1ve at tl.0 moment than O\ er 1t wa.� He also 
tells us that h i s  son has passed m paper " ork fm 
Lis F R  C 0 Well dune, 81r J·nnc' l 
+ + + + 
Honc.,t  HARRY :II U DDDfAN, mus1can .md 
gentleman of Alloa, 1 0110\\ S for h is Al loa Band, und 
wants " o:a Pro Nobi•," " Dream of Parnd1se," «nd 
good old ' Joan of Ate," m pl ace of dance m us ic to 
' al 1 1e  He •a:ys-" I was sorry mdeed to sec that 
j\fr R1mmc1 1 s  gn mg up contest work I t  1 s  a sad 
blow to con tesi1 n� \Ve want the standard ra1s1ng 
A grnat pit> Tlw u ay 1n  which )fr '' Hall iwt'll  
1uid h 1 mse.tf havC' fought agarnst each o ther 
onh to h e 1 ght('11 the lo\'C' and est el\m of ('t1rh 1s 
an object h'-sou lo all  band c-0nductor, Nol onc 
word woulrl �f r H al l1woll allow nnyono to say 
" o-a 1 tht ).fr R mnner and \' tee vena Sncb a tl11 ng b�" nevPr happened befon' between i\\ o first-cl.lo' 
eoncluctoro It 1, a lcs•on to> all of 11<-< not lo speak 
C\ ii of anol lwi 0• to l 1elcn to 1l " 
+ + + + 
:I l l . T SCOTT, of I-foll" lustle, H'nows, and 
,. ar.ts  :i. full desc:. 1pt " "  synopsis of '' Tam o' 
Hhr nte1 ' Caimot do iL at any p1 ice, ) { r  Scoll 
'la<; I ype of each yea1 ' s  list 1s  broken up ·when I he 
\ ea 1 encl' .,nd we no\ or <tock the 1-ynop,1s .\lr 
.\ Owen 'once told 11" t h ai he c-0uld write a hon', 
' i lK>t1 l " Tum 0 S h u nte1 , "  :rn d gl\ C tc-n chap(rH J o  
til( 01wn111g alon� 
+ + +- +-
\ l 1 H \\ H H -:-H'J' 1ii t h� a,mba&sador for (Jo 1h die 
( 'oronat1on Baud, :rnd t i ght \H'l l  doth he chscha1 ,;c 
11 1 ,  duties He w:i11t s  n o  change<. HP "ant. 1 110 
.Jo irnal tlw wl'ob Jol!l 1 1al.  .md not h m� buL < P C 
.J 011 rnal.  He got 1t 
-+ + + + 
HOOJ.I F O R  BELPER UNITt .. D PRilE 
B.-\ N ] )  -'l'.ll't t  :s t he wa;y �J-r Lee :openh h 1 �  
c,1 mpawn \Va nlo tlic Journal for TurHlay night 
<'Prta111," �o t h a t  the men er.ii fo1 get a l l  ahout Tariff 
He form n.nd F ree T 1  ad<' and w1lrl fo.,, l of that sort. 
and en j oy -om" zood m11s•c !1<' also w 1slll's a l l  
bnnds a ha pp' .111d p�o,perous, New Ye.u 
+ + + + 
\fr W H D E W EY of Hanrle! Home, Harton · 
o.i H11mlw1 , ' senrls Ins annual subsc11ption o u  
. r n.n uary 6th. anrl �avs, " S0ncl .Journal 1 0  rnghu " 
'Cnfoitunatch r:.o post office 1s glutted with deccun 
< 1 rc n lar-, D,nd 11 1' do 1 101 � r<[ lu , kttet 1 1 111 1 l  the 
Jo l !o\\ 111� d:n 
+ + + + 
F c\ \\ LE )  'rK\J I'J:J:L\ N CJ; B A.�D ,, .t 
1l amp1d1 11A h,4ud, .md the i efot , a m ixed on<' of rcc � 
.rnd hHlS' , b, 1t  has  pln yNl all  t h 1  L ,J for ma11y, 
many ) e3 J  1'.\l r A l rl 1 "lgc- ren<'ws anrl ,e11rls manv 
good " hhc, 
+ + .. + 
\h :t'1u ... n1:R I CK WJLLS l C!ll' \\> fo1 il1 1' 
Kci.h-1  mg F u ! IC'1 l)l 1 -s1on Band (a bra>S band of 
f \\ cnh,·e1g1ht, unde1 ) l 1  So11t1n; el l ) ,  and "\l a uts 
" l�l  l )o1 ado,·· Ii ( � 1 1 1 1 a1nento and Kv11c ... 1 , 1d 
Gloria." 111 place of dn nc<' m n s1r A camtal 
�elf'rt·on, \ l 1  \\'ills  
+ + + + 
.\ 1  i THOS H YN Et\, of Go,,age's Band. asks " I } 
" n  c!o not aclv1 J t I'<' t liC' o l rl book of ducto euti tlc rl ,  
• T h C' 1)1 1rfti,t ,  thf' be,t book in the wo1 ld fot 
11 01 km� 11p good pla1 ' '" \Y ' apolog1s<', 'il 1 d  
prnn1l'-t le a111r�1J<} l 11 e  1nn. l t ri 1  
+ + + + 
011l' g oocl old f1 11'nrl, � f t  H BERR Y, • of 
lhrk1sland, 1 Pnews fo;:- Blaekb11 1  n Yalky Band, and 
.,.n - · I  < ucloso P 0 for .r 0 11rn a l as before 
( ' au11ot gel .1lon n: " 1tho11t thl' .J o urnal , and do not 
1r'<•J.n to tr) \Ye hav c ha d  a ' cry good Ch r1st .na 
pla-, mg f orn t ho firnl set of Sac1 eel Books '1'!10 
" c a tl1e1 \\ U' h.ccl hut \\ P d1cl ver} well  \YP play 
not lung but lho d .. ,, r old \\ell knowu lunes Tho 
fa\ 01. i d e  1 - T o  Tb < c  nn h ea 1 l ,"  b1 B cetho vc•1, 
unc1 i t  lo mcl<'ccl a gem \V c l!Ot £4- nbovc onr 
reco1 cl I m ust not fo 1 get lo tell you that we got 
a n e 1; 1w 1fo1 111 1n Octobci last, aMl 1t is now pai d 
for O ur annual tea p:11  l\ 1111d concert 1< down 
for Februai \ 26tl' \\ hen wo hope to pla-, h\o or 
t h 1 0p of t lw nc-" p1ccc'' Be>l w ishes ' 
v- + .. + 
RLACKBUIL\T OLD PR I Z J� BAND i s  enc of 
1 hc- ' Pi '  oldr<t contrsbnl', b�nd' in England It 
<'ontcstccl '"' rnl } vears ago )Ir Secretai ' J, is1 01 
oncc mo t<• s0nds t hf.' n nnual snbsc!lpbon a n rl thr  
u�1nt1a! goo<1 1ns1H::!C.: :\Lin;. n1,1 nv thau1� 
+ + + + 
O�\ KH T LT. BHASI':\ B AK D  •s rn ak11 1 t( good 
p ro,r1 0ss ' l 'hcv \'. Pir OLIL a good d<'al at Ch ristmaR 
time, and W"rP wr'll  i cce1vecl e\ cr) wh<'t c 
... + + + 
HA RLl; f) J lE :-r  'lEN' R OWN BAND ,till keep' 
ll!I>) , -o :'IT r. 8tnrkP\ t<'lls us 
+ -+ + + 
:\Jr 'I' HOS F T N(' ll ,  ef Horwicl 1 Old Ba ml 
w1 1tes-" I hc•g to enclose our ti1tbscupbon for t he 
1910 Journal Usual parts as ,enl to )fr G ut h rie 
' '!'rotter,' i t  : 1pp0a1s, is too drunk to ge<t as far as 
Hon' 1ch, o ltbouf\'h he can spout about the pro 
fl'"tonal hand called Be•,c, o' t11' Barn, hut 
KaiherPrl from all over En gl and D m in cr  l ast yc0 1· 
W<' \\On nearly £60, and ho.cl n early £80 of park 
..-ngage<mcnts ""p won � 1 x  fi r-t pr1ws with Mr .T, 
R utter condnctmg, and i[ rt here is a band m 
La ncash1rP that v.ant,i a l ift m that v. ay, I 
ree01nmct1d them t-0 try that gentleman H opc '· e 
shal l ha vc the l u ck to mcC'l 1 1  "ell Hank onc-0 01 
twJCP tlm :i car .Rather bent t!JPm than an\ body." 
+ + + + 
B R ILL BR ABS BAKD.-�Cr. Pro•scr renews 
Good old Bnll, one of the good old ones It's l i rtle 
bul 1 [ ',  good 
+ -+ + + 
WELLI.\ G'l'ON U-ARRISO"N BAND, the famouo, 
New Zeal and champion•, v. ho ha\c nC\ er m 1 s,ecl 
t he .Jeur11<1l }fr Davies sa}s he hears that )fr 
A O" en " takmg ou1 a bigger and better Be•s"' 
B a nd than ever, and will df'f} cr1tic1sm on any 
pomt \';'" e hl'ltove that 1s 0 K 
-+ + + +-
) fr 'J'HOS \YOODBIXE. of :111dcllewd1 
Ccntcna1y S1h er Prize . Band, says-" Journal 1s 
badl:i needed ( 'ash enclosed for 1t Senrl mstanter 
)1 1· .l J B1 .uly is commg to put lh through •t,  
and we want to get 1 he 1m1gh off A gra n d  lol ot 
mu•1c Sample 3Jiecl aga1i1 Al " 
+ + + + 
D UK F ER :'.\ILINE TOWN BAN D are bn:png 
thr E nterprise Band Books 1 11 bushels. It appears 
that t hey a1e engagrd at a skatmg rmk. M r. Scott 
says '' Xo 15 f:.kt ga\e emrre sat1sfactiou to all .  
Plea<<' send t\\ ontv four book� of No 12 :'.\foce 
late1 
,J..1 1  8J: C H E'l'ARY COX i encws for t he South. 
11 o ld Tov.u Band, w h ich 1s, l ike most Suffolk band>, 
on tho •mall s1do No soprano No tromboucs 
Mr J POOLE, who renews for the B,ugbrooko 
Band, tells us that 1t 1 s  not possible to keep a full 
banrl gemg, and that i t  takes 1 hl'm all their  time t o  
1,t1rn out k 1 1 rtcen men 
• + + + 
Mr Secretary F REEBODY, of the new Enfield 
Wa,h Baptist Church Brothcd1oocl Band tells m 
t hat the venture 1s tummg ont all right, and the 
men are c-ni oymg it V( ry m11C'h Only a •man 
P 8 A hanrl of fo,irtPrn. 
+ + + + 
:'.\I r 8ecretary l:\U'l' H ERJ.AN D renews for Bootle 
Wesl ey Hall Ban d, a brass band of twenty-eight, 
wh ich takes the Journal ns 1t stand• Good lot c.t 
mrn Ncv<'r any tronblo rn th 1 • band 
+ -+- + • 
Mt BELL. w h o  rPnQWS for the Goodmanham 
R B , tel l;;  us that t hey played W<'ll and did well at 
Chr1otma.� 
+ + + .. 
) h. J A :\lES MUNTGO:liERY renews for � t. 
John' s  Pnze Band, l'on Glasgow, and wants three 
good old 'eleehons 111 place of " \Veber's Works " 
and '' Don Carle , ' '  w h1oh thcv have ah cady had 
for tho As•oc1at10n contests }fr. W. Kane, late 
of Broxburn, is no\\ coaohmg t h is band, and we 
look forward w1t.h con .. denc e to a •nccossful cont�t 
carper for 1t Rest w 1•hcs 
+ -+- + +-
S'l'O R Y WOOD BR.'l.SS BAND -Mr Band­
·what a pit y ! 
masto1· �111 chell  says-" ' ''l'is botkr late th,in neYer.' 
Only been \\a.1hng for the cash Our secretary has 
bPPn i l l  Please hep back ' W«ber's \Vorks ' and 
· Don Carlo,' and send 11� ' HN1.vens are telmg,' 
' Halleluiah, '  · And the G lory,' and ' Worthy 1s the 
+ + + + J__.1,tmb ' These four g-ood old mastorp1eccs ought 
GRERNOCK M I ZPAH BAXD l& 0110 of those to make the band a bette r  one, eh ? Nothing like 
" bo feed en t he fh e set; of sacred books, and, l ike 'om for pullmg a band out. Notlung. "  
Oltvcr Tw1ot, ask for more A l l  rn good time, M r  + + + .._ Holn>cs. Ca nnot do all  at once. WOOJJCOUK'S WEJ__.L PRIZE BAND, one of 
+ + + + tho good old standards Been a good band for a 
CHAPEL EN LE F R111H PRIZE RAND, whose quarte1 of a century. Our good old friend, Mr 
cond'lctor 1s t,ne brtlhant cornett1st, Mr George Ambro•e Pamtcr, renews and wants two good old 
X1cholls, rn m reallv good form we aro told ).fr pieces m place of " \Veber's \Yorks. " Will be at 
Sl'C'l'l'tary Cooke renews for the JoLunal, and says both Haslmgton and Nantwich tlus year rnre, and 
tha t w hen 1t <Lin\ e8 thev w i l l  go ahead full steam 1 probablv Ho.warden 
G ood l uck ,.. + +- + 
• + +- + '.Cr W HA::'>TNIGAN of good old Barrow 
THE A:llL\.TE U R  B A NDS OF E�GLAND are Shipyard Rand, writes m groat haste for the 
l ike Tennyson', Brook ; men may come and men J ou rnal for 1910. '' H a\'c ('ailed a special practice 
ma� �o, hut we book tl ic11 oubscriptwns for C\;er for Thursday mght, when ' "''ebor's \Yorks, ' • Don 
That i. \\hal I ,aid when I booked �fr Gallimore, Carlo,' &c , must be en the stand On behalf of the 
o f  \\ 1rks\\orth Umtcd I was onl:v a ktd when I ba nd I send you our best " 1shes for your long 
fir,t booked 1t. and at pre•cnt 1t  1 s  a case of " a  little contmuod succ eos " 
bit off t he top " with me Goorl l uc-k, Mr G + + + + 
J,ong- ma� �ou flourish )fr II K STRONG, the secretary of Brighton 
+ -+- + + St John's Brass and Reed Band, re:pews, a.nd tells 
HA'l' HERN PRIZE BAX] J were a In ely con us they want to be workmg u p  the test-pieces for the 
teslrng band a dozen years ago, when Mt Geor;>;e noxt Southern Counties Aso01at10n Contest. .A pity 
Hames v. as so much Ill request all over the East you haYo no soprono cornet or bass trombone, �Ir 
1:'.\lidlan<h It is sti ll a good band, and gets its share Strong \Vh y  is there so strong a prciudiee aga11i•t 
of v. hat is gom g  m the distt ict 1'Mr M i ller orico t hese two mstruments in the South ? 'l'o a person 
more renews with the 1 tght hp the E flat cornet is ru; natural as 
+ + + + the B flat 1s An d who t hat has once experienced 
the grand and noble tone ef the G-trombone can SHELLEY B B -Good old Shelley ls l1l the feel satisfied wnnout it. We cannot understand district of " \V ein er " '.Mr. G Roberts renews the why a band o[ tlurty.two shonlcl not luwo a. bas, subscript ion for them, a n d  sends many kmd words trombone We give it up of encouragement. ·wants the music mstantly as 
all t he men are eager to be at it. + + -+ + 
+ + + + The new K ENSAI, RI SE 'l'EMPER_.\NCE 
Mr T " GREENWOOD, the new secretary of 
N azebot tom Temperance Band, renews for his  
mern e  nwn lt only seems t he other day to us 
" hen t lu' hand was sta1ted, and behold the date of 
its establ ish m ent is 1885 How time fbcs. \\7c 
suppose that scores of men h a '  C' pass<'d through th0 
b:t11d rn that time 
• + + + 
BOrTHALL WESLEYAN "lI ISSlON BAND 
b twenty eight strong, a fact thai its hon secretary, 
:'.\fr Wylc'S, b proud of, as "ell he may be The) 
"'0 m strong for th<J five sets of •acred music books 
�·luuh fif. the1 1· work and thc11 m usi cal desires like 
p.1 per fit, llw wall 
+- + + + 
\\ e l ike t-0 see our old sub•cr1bcr, rollrng m 
N e w  ones are \ Cl'} wolco111e, but when the old ones 
come m it lllOans that 011r work i s  a.ppiemated, and 
" hen )fr F HAKK HODGK J NSON, of )Jove Holes 
Publ ic Banrl rcnowed, tl 11.is auolhe:- gleam o[ 
"msh11w Glad to see the band keep u p  so \\ell, 
� r r  iH 
+- +- + + 
B lUERC'L l F1''E B RASS BAKD 1s another good 
ol d rnbscube. . Mr Ban111ste1· renews. \Vant 
another solo co111ot <>r two :llr. B , that end 1 s  
rathe1 " oak Some of them gone " rmkmg " we 
presun 1e 
+ + + + 
1 1 r  H:EHBERT SCO'l"l', he of Crov.land (wlwre 
K i n g  J ohn died unwepl, unhonoured, and unsung1 , 
,ends along his subscri ptwn for 1910, and wants 
two old favourite pwces m place of ' \Veber's 
\Yorks •· It I' a great credit to :'.\fr Scott to kec-p 
up a full  baud m so small a place 
+ + + + 
I f  the nll'n \\Ould only tm •1 u p regular!) at 
pract1co " hat a blessmg it would be A band can 
do nothrng w hen half t ho members arc ahsent 
Cannot demde lo get the Journal, or do any band 
b1t-1nc-ss So rnys tJ.fr. FRED HOLT, of Dunham 
\Y oodhouses Band, m renewmg the band's subscrip 
tion to .Touma! He also tcl b us that the band is m 
rPall:v good form, ,md did some excel lent Christmas 
pla) mg- They "'"1lcl be qmto good enough to 
con te,t 1f the men were only more serious about 
1( 'l'hcre 1s no good rcasou why the mcctmg> 
•hould not be full ones, J tt>t caiolessne,s 
+ + + -+ 
\\'ESTIIUUGHTO)I OL]) BAND ha\ e made a 
chang-c m secretaries, and have elected :\fr. John 
:ell arsden , of 78, Bolton Road, W Psthongh ton, to 
thc- office 
}lt "� H FOR'l'E R , " ho rrnows for Southamp 
ton E ::-\ ". B B and, tells U• that theu· teacher i s  
:\ f 1  A H )lnddrntan, late of Long Buckby, a11d 
a cou s m  of )fr Harrv :\luddunan Well ,  that 
s hould be all 1·1ght, and, no doubt, will be 1 f  they 
liack h 1m up \\ el l  
+ + + + 
WOO'ITOX K.\SS ET'I 'J'O\\"X BAND, foi· whom 
1Ir \Vatkms renews, made good prepaiation for 
Clmstmas, and !hen ph1} mg "'.as praised a l l  round 
\Yant three ti ombonos, Mi \\ , and another horn 
8ec to 1t 
+ + + • 
B_\.RGOED Tv\YX SlLVEH PRIZE BAND, 
w hosP J 1 gnl honouiablc oecretar) is :\Ir H H 
Hai n<', ouco morn ieuews D id a lot of play mg at 
Cl n l 'tmus ancl New Yea1, and a r o  m good form 
+ -+ + -+ 
On�e more :'lh " ]  L;:;ON ronew, for t he band of 
1 01k- l u 1 ernen who arc emplovcd al the M elenktc 
:'ll anufaut1 11 111g Company's \Y m ks m Russia 
\Yliere\ er the Y 01ksl11rcman goes he must have his  
brass h tnd Good lnc'k to Ima 
+ ... + + 
80:11ERTUN '10\YN BAND :\Ir Lewis renews, 
a bunrl of sixteen, mdudmg l\1 o clanoncb and " 
pi ccolo, bul they plit) all that come, 
• + • • 
:\J r Bandmastc1 HENDH,Y 1 onews for Shotton 
\Y:ycornbc Sons of Tempoiance Band, a full  brass 
band of twenty-four.  \Vo understand that thrs  
o1·gam�ation 1s com m g  to the front, and mtends to 
be' the Al band of Bnckmghamshire \Vnnts two 
old p 1cceo m place of " \Ycbor's \Yorks " 
-+ .. + + 
)It Secrctury WHJ'l'EFH:LD, who renews !or 
the U IPy Bra.ss Band, says we ought to send 0ut 
more •elections of the lype of " La G1tana " an<l 
• · Lui lme " All right, �1 r. \V , we ha>c two c r 
th 1 c-e read.) 
+ + + + 
M r. Bandmaster HENDEHSON renews ciri•.o 
morn for Gatebeck Brass Band lt ts really 
wonderful how he keeps this band up The place 1 •  
smal l ,  the- men are few, but h C' finds enough to 
kep" n full band on the go 
BAND is a 1 econt addit ion to the bands of the 
London chstrict Many of them arc decent players, 
and m M r  OwPn they haYc the right sort of 
secretary Succes. t-0 :s ou .  
• + + -+ 
:\fr JOS DAVI ES I ho Secretary of Sunlight 
Prize Rand, w r1t('s-" \Vo bl'gan t he New Y car m 
the old sty!(', •)fr . .C11>tor, w1t.h two first prizes at 
Colwyn Bay This is the firRt contest M r  F1dl<"r 
has lakeu u s  to He refused l-0 have any imported 
men We played aH · Sunlightns.' How many 
bands cau wm prizes without outside help ? l pause 
for a reply, and shall  ha\ c to pause a long nme, l 
thmk If you cannot r;:o with yom o" n men, don t 
go that 1s 0111 motto " 
+ � + + 
J . KEh. 'I E J.IPEJL\l'\CE BAN D  is up to full 
strength, and will  be ,,t b-Oth Haslmgton :u.<l 
:Kantwich couLcsh "e arc tol d They had a good 
time at C hristmas, playmg No 3 Sacred Book',  
which touched the spot e' ery time 
+ + -+- + 
:'.\b· \YILL IA:llS, ef Paulton B B , complams 
that " B ristel i a n " IW\ er ment1011s them. They are 
twenty·fi\e strong, all brass, and have full contesting 
mstmmentat10n exceptmg bass trombone i.nd 
rnprano Were busy at Ch ristmas playmg No 2 
Sacred Sl't, and did veq well indeed 
.. ... . ... 
DARTFORD SILYE !t PR1ZF: BAND, the 1\cll­
known Kent1sh contesimg band. Mr. Secretary 
Thompson tells us t hey had a good tn e at 
l ' l.i·1stma, pla} .ng No 1 Sacred Scrws. Glad to 
hear it 
• + + +-
H IGHFIELD TA�NERY B->\ �D. th<' young 
iro ahead band attached to the famous Runcorn 
Tanner� )fr Secretary Wtlliarpson renews. and 
wants " Halleluj a h  C hot L1'," " Tannhanser March," 
anc1 ' ' Rousseau's Dream ," m place of dance music 
to val uP ?llr J. Hynds, of Gossagt>'s lland has 
been engaged as teacher, and 1' pnllm g  the band 
mt" <hape 11Jcel) lt "ill make n, fine one m tnn('. 
-+ + + + 
�£ 1 Bandmaster GROVES, of St Hclons Church 
A rmy Band, 1s a real and a smeoro musica l 
enthusiast, and has that personal attraction w hich 
means so m uch to the eucccss of a band He i s  
gui de , counsellor a n d  frwnd to Ins m C' n  rn every way, 
and tlrn� keeps Loget her a grand band of th 1 r,:v 
men, a nd a good band too Oh, for a thousand such 
men as hr t It .vonld mean new ltfe, new ideals, 
and a new world to so many bands 
+ + + 
:\1 1 Sel:retury hEAR, of P1llowoll Prize Band. 
" "tos-- \Ye want ihe Journal agarn, of  coursl>, 
and at once The usual seven extras, ploaw Tho 
new music \\ Jll mean new !1fo t o  the band Good 
l uc k  " 
• + + + 
RU'l'J,A::'<JD �!ILL� B B -M r Sem·etary Carr 
" 1 1t1>, " HcrPw1th our subscr1pt1on to the Journal 
u,ual parts, please. We aro Ill a hurry this  t•me 
as " e  want lo be work111 g up the selecl10m Do 
not forget the score uf \\ebe1's Woiks ' Be't 
" 1 shes for sue cess " 
+ + + -+ 
)L Secretary COSTE LLO, rcnev. � for Rent-0n 
Prize Band, a full contestmg band of twenty.five 
He abo gets ,i full set oE :No l 8acred Series .\.• 
a rnle Rcofrli and \\� olsh banrls prefer No 2 Set (1  
do not kuow why ) ,  and South of J<: ngland bandi; 
prefer Xo 3 
-+ + • -+ 
ll JnT �WURTH COLLI ERY BAND renew per 
:'llr F Ward, and also lay m a fu ll sot of No 1 
Sacred 8ctJes (ol' ChtJstmas work Good luck to 
yon 
+ + • + 
C.-\ 'I :-\H I L L  BR A SS BAND has a full rontcslmg 
mstrumcnt11t1011 barrmg the soprano a nd base 
trombone They did a good bit of C hristma• 
playi ng, .tnd did well by it 
-+ • • + 
ST. .\! DAN ' S  BA ND, of Newcastle on-Tyne, 
undei )1r John Shotton, is ouc of tho busiest m the 
distnct, and a good feolrng exists among the men 
All happy and brotherl y  
• + + + 
:'.\fr _\ Bl J,J, f�GHA?IT, the bandmaster o f  
C'radloy Heath Town B�nd, renews. a n d  gets a full 
sco of twenty-four No 1 Sacred Books for Christmas 
work He SR) S,  " HaYe been called upon lo ts.ke 
the band rather tLDexpcctedly. Will let )OU know 
liow thmgo go. ' 
+ + + + 
M r  Secretary BULLOCK, of Swmdon Prospec t 
P .M Ba nd, tells us that the ba nd 1s domg very 
well ,  and 1s full of prai se of lhP sacred s�r1es of 
boeke and th.-ir uscfuln""A for bands hko ht�. 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWB. FEBRUARY 1,  1910. 
Mr. J. S:YII'DH .tells  J,JS that Alston Town Band 
WC'ro out at Chr1stma.� and New YPar, and did well. 
+ .. • • 
'..\[r 'J' MARTIN, renews for Syst<>n :iml '.rhur­
maston Umt<'d Band lt would ho best if many 
bands •1m1larly situated were to umte as the bands 
at Thm·ma,,1 on and Syston did ln many places 
two ban rl R am struggl m g  along, anrl can only j ust 
keep ahvo, whorcas 1f they umteci a good ba.nd 
would result. 
+ + • • 
MALTON W HI TE STAR BAND hncl a. goocl 
Clmstmas tune playmg No. 1 Sacrod Sc•t, and mad<' 
a great impre-::i�1on 
+ + + + 
JLIBNTON R B  -Mr L<'1c<>stcr says : " Hore 
wo ar<' agam. Had a good Christmas We al.uck to 
No. 1 Sacred Set. J1rnt the right thmg. Last 
season was a good one for engagements. W o had 
two on Wlut -'-' r1day, and wcro engaged overy 
Saturdav after until the encl of September. H a d  
two ffaturdavs a L  the great pageant along with 
Crosfield's and 1''oden's We are havmg Jos90ns from 
i'lfr G F Bedforth, of Crosfield's, and he is a 
grand teacher, 110 hotter amateur m England \Ve 
l()Qk forward to a good "e.a'iOn for 1910. anti are 
prc>parmg for 1 t. " 
+ + + + 
ABERFELDY BR o\.SS BA.:'ll D keeps at it. Tlll'y 
wore out at N 3W Y <'a.r, und �n'rfl "'"ll recl'1vod 
Keep at it, ladd10s ! 
+ + + + 
ll f r  Bandmaster NORJ\<L<\.�, of Kibworth, reneW1l, 
and we arc plrased to sec he has a fair sized band 
Did a l ot of Chri stmas playrng from No 1 books, 
aud did 1t v<'ry Wflll 
• + . + + 
DOWJ ,TSH WAKE B B m usters t he usual 
fourtl'CTl Th('re- are \'Cry few bands bigger than 
that between Bristol and Penzance Of course, 
there arc cxcept10m, but twelve or fourteen is thi> 
rule. )I r Bandmaster Fewlnr rfln('vos. 
+ + + + 
WARRINGTON L};AGUE OF THE CROSS 
PR IZE BAND is hamhcappcd hko most strictly 
teetotal hanrl• are by losrng play mg members and 
not homg a.blo to fill the ir placoR with players ; a11d 
yd 1t 1s :i. good band, but not good enough for 
contestmg as 1t sta nds Mr Johnson renews and 
wants new sP-ts of the favourite .. Tor<juato Thsso " 
anrl " 11 aritana," m place of dance mn31c. Tlus is one of :llr. T Hyne5' bands He ha.s taught it 
for many ycaI'8 
+- + + + 
The _o\ STCOTE UNITED PRIZE BAND, for 
whom Mr Ularke renews, is Bu.':er.ng from the 
prevai l mg deprw.;s10n, and can only muster fourteen 
as ag:unst thP old twenty two. There are a great 
many bands m the same boat, they have the iastrn· 
ments, but �annot get tl,H.' men. 
+ + -+- + 
BAINBRIDGE B B is ono of th<lile that tra de 
deprcs�1on ha.s hit hard on a<Xount of men havm;:( 
to go e l sewlwrfl to Peck work Mr Metcalfe renews 
for a band only thirt-0en strong 
+ + + • 
Ur Secretary HALL, of the Ste,enage E.S.A. 
Band, renc-ws, but only for a band of fourteen 
Such a ''umber makc-.s selectwn playmg ha.rd work 
and httlo effect 
+- • • +-
) fr Bancima Rter TAYLOR, "'ho renews for the Paisley \\7,,s]oyan :'. l 1 ss10n Band, writes-" Your No 
5 Set of ::lacred Marches 15 mrleed fine ; grand 
harmony, noble themes m fact, perfect. Now, 
cannot yon see )our "ay to do a. book of Oil.BJ> 
0ecular marc!1 e<s, Slllh as · \V iii you "no come bock 
aµ;am · Baniks of A l l a n  \Va.tor,' und suoh like 
You know m i,oion hands arc· tied down io mther 
sacred muR1c, or sober sens1 ble music, 1 e.,  good 
musi<', and cannot be allowed to play cake walh 
and two Rteps, and yon hav<' an Pnormous hst of 
sucl1 good. solid, sentiml'ntal 'ong marches, a.nrl 
rnnlcl fill tlm bill Think 1t m rr " 
• + + -+ 
:'.\fr FOSTER, who renews for lhe Brailsford 
RraHB Banrl want' more marches of the type of 
" L1 fo (>uards," ' Happy go J,ucky, ' '  " \Vil!'  o' the 
"\\'1kp," · Onr }'alle!J Heroes ., and such hkl! 
Ah" a)6 opPD t-0 snggrstwns Thanks 
+ + + • 
.\fr \\' H ITE r•'news for the Ba1t l o  Town Band. 
the famous 1own on who,e site Wilham the 
Conqueror overcame Harold the .'3a�on. A band 
o[ fifteen, all  bra�s 
• -+ • ... 
'l'lic ('UNAJU) SHIPP ING OO M PANY ' S  
BA,.�D. Liverpool, for whom ·�fr Bishop once 
moro snbscr1bes. NPVh' m 1 •sed smce the band 
starl!'d W hat a grand thmg 1t •rnuld be i f  all 
big firms pro\ icl�d a l>and for th01r workpeopl e 
+ ... + ,.. 
Dr.K E STREE'r ,fJRSlO� BA�D . of Workmg­
ton, docs not confine itself strictly to sacred music as 
some m1ss10n bar.ds arc compelled to do It is a 
great pity that a little more latitude lil not allowed 
thc•se bands m d10we of music. Surely the play1•1r.; 
of ,, waltz for one's own pleasure can do no one any 
harm iUr J. Kerr renews. 
+ + + + 
WIGTO:N" BOROUGH BRASS BAND 1s a. well 
appo111ted, well orgarnsed, and well managed band, 
but they h•ck a (; trombone, and althought th ey 
haYo a soprano i t  is not m use How 1s 1t  Lh"t this 
11; t h ns, �Ir :McB1r11 1c?  
• + � • 
F EH�DDV. N B B 1s R fin<' brass hand, and one 
of the few full  bra�s uands 111 Doroet Mr Secrct• ry 
Strnud tf'lls us that they a re dohghrnrl with " Rob n 
Hood,' '  • ·  Am enca n  Tonr, " &c.  G l ad to hear it 
']'how two pieces arc the most popular so far 
+ ,.. + 
L\.RGO TO\V� B_-\.�D 1s s . i l l  \ery much ah,e )I r _'\ h.m11ear has been elected Ecurotary m thA 
place of M r  Whit-O 
• + ... + 
NOTTI:KGHAJ.I AL BERT HALL SIL VEH 
HAND i� lh 1 rty strong- all brass. They get throngh 
e great deal of mns 1c, and that is one reason why 
the men hanr, togl'.'t her so wel l Thc;o is always 
Wllll'ohmg fresh. 
+ .. • • 
l\[r Bandmaster DYSON, who rcnC\\S for 
L1t�hurch \Vesleyan Ba.nd, Derby, does oot want 
any dance muo10, except "'al tzes. P()Qr harmless 
dance mns1c 1 What has 1t clono wrong ? Nearly a i l  Beet ,oven's munortal �onata.� a 1 0  built on dance 
rhythms. 
• • • + 
X_\PHTJ.L BRAS!::\ BA�JJ is a. very f.i"i-r sized 
on� for rural Bucks , se\ en teen members all play111g 
brass, and very W<'il balanced 
• + -+ � 
" Rather late th i s  tnne. �fr O'Subw, but 1t 1�  
not my fa 1 1 lt ,  say, �Jr HOBERT CA.RR. ol 
H aslarnl Prizo Band Good old Hasla nd, which 
has kept up to contest pitch for twenty yearR Mr 
Carr sayF-" l onclorn P 0. for .Touma] and B B N 
as before. You 1-no" ' 
' 
• + ... • 
STAPLEFORD B.B , und«r :'.Ir Atkm, 1s havrng 
some ioyfol ml'Otmg•, mid " Weber'� Works " 1s 
bri ng ing t he men out splendidly 
• • • + 
�I r T HOLLI]';(, WORTH, of )lanrncld 
Exc<Jlsior Rdver Prize Band, wri tes-" WC' are now 
ready for the ,J ourn:d I Ntclo•o P 0 Please let 
us hu.ve 1,ne great Tann ha user ' selection m pla.::� 
of dance mu<ic t-0 \alue \V 1th · Tann hauser ' 
' \"'lcber's Works,' ' Dou Ca rlo ' ' Rohm H()Qd ', 
' Songs without Wo1ds,' ' Siege of Rochcllo,' &c', 
wo ourrht t-0 ha\'G a merry time up to Ea8tcr 
. . . ... 
Yl r. G .A HABERG HA "\'[ is the new secretary 
of good old Norlnnd Prize Band, a band that does 
very little shoutmg-. but genpraJly gets there or 
thAreab-Outs He tell s  us that th0y are on " Webcr's 
Works " l ike one man, and 1t SUJts them well. Good 
luck 
• • • • 
Mr LIPPARD, o[ Warlmgham Brass Band, tells  
1 1 s  that the band d1<l well at Christmas and a.Tc m 
full practice again ' 
Mr W R ORE, tho secretary of King's Lynn 
Rail ways and Pubho Band, B to tJie> foro once 
more with the ba.nd'• subscription • the Journal, 
and tells us tha/t they wanti t.lrn mu;i1c for a. 
promcnad(' {'OncertJ anrl bal1 ()ll February end. 
\Vant.• " J.Iar1tana, " and " Hallelujah Chorus " u1 
place of " Weber. Part9 as before 
.. + -+ +-
Mr. Bandmaoter ENGLISH, of \Veardalo B B. 
writ<''-" H ere is  our sub.cr1pt1on for ,Touma.I .. � 
B B N of 1910 I suppose you have wondered 
wh ore we wl'r<' We have been lying dormant for 
t hr!'e full ycar;i. I had to retire,  aud six montl�e 
after the band collapsed Now a, uen committee 
has come together, and mduced mo to get into 
ha.rirnss once �nore, and a.Jong with my friend, Mr. 
J. Bel l  we hope to make a band once more We 
have, however, a lot of nGw starters, and it will 
mean a. lot of quiet and pat1Pnt tea<'hmg But 
' J'.i  d Despl'randnm I ' " 
+ + + • 
F RESHFI ELD SIL vgR BAND haa takeo a 
now lease of l ifo SlD C<' they engaged :Mr. J. E. 
Fidler as conductor They are peggmg away at 
·• &bm Hood," ' '  81,,ge of Rochelle," &c , an<l last. 
hut not least, ".\n _\ merican Tour," wl11ch is a gra.nd­
conccrt piece .K eep your eye on Freshfield,  Yr. 
Sul•io. 
+ + + + 
G-ood old H E ,\ NOR OLD Ko\ND, a band with a 
Jong n.nd honourablf' hi-tory. Mr Secretary Perott· 
eays---" Thf' Journal a.s usna I, please We know it �s 
Lht' besl, P1thllr for quantity, quality, or •ar1cty, 
and "oil m front of all  imitations " Thank.�. 
+ + + + 
M r. Secretary FRENCH r<'news for the Loughton 
E:rnol s10r Band, of E•sex, which, hke so many more.. 
is not so iotrong a0 lt med to be, for 1t onoo aad 
throe members 
• + • • 
HIBCHESTER 8UBSCR I PTION P-RIZE 
B A ND, of the o l d  Roman Castle on the bonnie 
River Ribblf.' Mr . •  \lston sayE-" Our men �ay, 
' \Vhcn 1s the J 011111al oommg ? ' There 18 no 
question of which Journal, 1t  is the Journal. IXP 
place of ' Weber's Worlu! please send a now oot of 
· V1llago Blnclcsm1th,' ' Der FneS<'lrnu,' 11,nd 
' Hosanna m the H 1gh"3t ' "  
-+ + + + 
J.'ORDINGBRIDGE BRASS BA,..,..-D 
DorseL where the cowshps grow '.fr 
Beauchamp renews, and is f'nthusH�:" 
November i!"lne of the B . B  N. Thantt.' 
+ • • + 
down lit 
�(CI<'ffiry 
uver t �  
23rd REG BI RNTAJ, BA�n. of Parry's Sound. 
C:mada. 'Mr. Sccretarv Spr,ng says-" We find ju8' 
what we want m the I, .T , and shall koop it up l 
enclose seven dollan and thirty cents for a. OOD· 
tmuance The marches are fine in fact, the wook-
Journa.l is 0 K " ' 
-+ -+ + + 
ST }fARY'.'3 BAND, of l Hton B rook is a. 
C L  B. Band, and 1s a mcely balanced lot of t;..enty 
}fr Gramp;er Hmt•w•. and wants more good, sohd 
street marches hke- " Red R:nor " 
+ + + + 
OAK-POINT 19 another of our annual Ca.nadia.n Bubsor1boN;. 1\1 r Green sa.y,,.-" I am deputed t.o 
remit s i x  doll:trs t-0 Journal as usual, and one for 
B B N Both are gr Patlv appreci a.ted. 'Y1ll look 
for n1u-<1u per r<'Lum 1naiJ ' '  
• + + + 
i\!r. Bandmaator t:r.IONAGHAN, of Runcorn St. 
Edv.arda Silver Prize Band 'l'l-r1te5- Here ,..-e are 
agam, but rathe>r lat<e. W o b-Ought the danoo 
n umber for Christmas and New Year work plGru!e 
,end us ' Gems of Briti s h  Song ' mstead Al� keep­
back ' Weber'R Works, and �l'nd • Village B lack­
smith ' and ' Hallelnjah Choru� ' Band rn a.Jl right, and domg \Cry well At Crowe contest, whero � won frrst prizP with last year's march, ' Th e  Vwtor.' 
a. Joi of bandsmen prot.endecl to look: upon 1 t as a fluke \Ve have IX'cn to mans contests, and ha..-e 
be n t-rame<l for same by :'.\fr. Joe Jessop, Mr. T 
Hy11e� (of Gos,;age's), and Mr Bedforth (of Crosfici . .  8), <lnd I cannot call to mind any of the Crewe bands that ha' o sent for such m<'n to train them, but because we are not always shout111g a.nil spouting we are put down a.o a rn•ghgablc quantit�.' 
+ -+ • + 
It 1s ;;ome t.me omcc• tlHi H IGHLEY BAN D  &ub­
scnbed, and now that it does oo it 1s with a muoh­reduced membership. How " Jt so many instr.i­ments a.ro lymg idle, M �. Bl'<ldQ{I • 
+ + +- � 
Mr Secretary . Rl:DHF.AD, of Broughton-m Furness Band, wr1tos-" Lato again, but cannot heip it. Put it down to the General Electton Please <end us a few olrl easy ptec"S m place of • Don  
Carlo ' and ' \Vebor'" \Vorks.' Very old, )OU knoi\ , 
as we ha\ e had the .Journal for twenty years." 
+ + + +-
?.lr G J, WRAGG. of Crookes B ras" Band wntes--" I beg- to PncJo,e the usual P 0 for th� usual pa rt;;. We ''" l l takt" the .Journal as 1t ,tanck­Ple.aso lot us h a> e the mu810 for Thursday lllgh!.. G-ood l u c k  to the good old L J "  [Same to you 
Mr Wragg, and all your merrio men ] 
' 
+ • -+- + 
1''or tho CRA�l: :MOOR & ST.AINBOROUGH B RJ, SR B A ND )ir l 'ro0�land once mo1 e rf'new�. and "anb new >l'ts of " .Caskl't of Gemo " an<l " Ya.l ley of }'erns ' 111 place of " Weber', \Vorks. " Band had :• good time :.t Clmstmao alJd 1s goi13g on very W<'ll  mdeed ' 
+ • + _,.. 
'fhero come.� no more welcome subgcr1ber to t he Journ al thau our old fncnd )fr. 
·
TU CKER, who has for so long subsc ribed for Monk's R1sborough Band He hna kepL h1• band toget her splend1dlv for fifteen ycar,, at k-:i.-t. ' 
• + + + 
BRli\ISCOMBE BRASS BA-.�D b:v the hu.nd of i\I r H P1l,worch n'nt'\\o once more 'H o  1s a gr,rnd baJJd cnth u•rnst, a!lfl will never •ec the band go down wh1lo h<> i.s abl<' fa pren'nt .t \Vould t here \\ero mow of h m1 
+ + + • 
0. tr  old fr1Pnd �Tr JOHN A. !vluTTON. of Spennynioor T('mpoi:anco Prize Band, wrrt�'S-" \\'p � re l iue with our •<Jli,cnpt1on to Journal this time l hc rcawn for this 19 \\ C  have had t-0 raise over £&o smco .July to pa.y )fo,srs. Besson & Co for eloctro­plal m;; «>mfl 1:u;trum< nb. l am pleast'd to .,ay WC' oucccedcd m rai'! n t! the sum and ha\ o a bit to snare for t!le good ol<I L J . fbr the be,t of 1mtru ments arc not mu di ns � without music All c;ur men a rc •til l  P<'rfecrly •at1sfiod with Journal. fr touches t he spot <>very time, and 110 matter w hat SOl't of a JOb a band �ot• 1t '"  rPady for 1t if 1t pla'>'� tht' L .T [\iany t} auks !] 
+ + + + 
?.h F }' O:S:, of i:\l a 1d"n �owt-0n Band, renc'M anrl asks w h y  thu tenor trombone parts are i ot p11hlished m treble cl1'f, and pomls out how awk­ward 1 t is for conn try bands to got 11, player to mov" frorn c-ornet, horn ,  or bant-Onc to rhe sl ide tromb-One Get one of our " Trombom• Primer>'" Mr Fox fm­the nexc man v;ho ta kes up a tromb�ne, and ha ' ,,.,.i sec the matter at :i. glanco. 
+ -+ + + 
HOH�<\B \. Tl::M PEHA N GE PlUZR BAND of Gra,1 tham, .,,_ho nndrr -:\ir Bnusor. have mad� a zreat nflmP ror t hPn1'"hes m South west L incoln­shire II;c wants " � i l  nesperandum " and " Tam 0' S 11° nt-01 ' m placL' of d.1 111•0 music to >alue Hv parti�;-ilady weJ1ts 1111; ol� fa\ ou�ite " N  l Dcspera n· rlurn , nnd askf'd for it w n r n  ho snb•t'r1bed last year but •t was then out of ,tock He geis 1t now Good l uck t 
-+ 
:Mr THO" KYME, tl1'l socrNn ry of Wh1te-.;eJJ Vole P;17.e Band write'-" Hero is our subscr1pt1on \Ir . 0 S11b10. for a nother year. We �an find nothm g to b0at IL ; no. nor eq u a l  it. We had 11 •c� r  of bnrl lu<'k m 1909 but ' 't1s better to have lr1cd and lost t!lJ' n never to have tried at all ' Rut we haYe plenty of pat1<'DC'!l s.nrl per;everance. Our hnndrn .. te.r is Mr J,-,hn Schofield. wh<;> is domg hi� verv best for u�, and I rl'el •nre thflt all ouT roan will do the best for him. Good luck for 1910 ! 
J 
WRIGHT AND RoUND's BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1910.) 
H .\S'l'INGS i\ND S'l' LFON.\.R D'S G 'l'  
l3A.Nn 1s still ful l up and all 1s comfortable 
Rcgnl n i  and fnll 1 rh' ar< tl s at £' f lw orrlrr, of tho 
<lay 
+ + + .. 
Fo1 GUIJH 'l'I '>Il' l  HANCF PRIZE BAN n 
lM, ]), rhy><l11rC' agam r• 1 O\\ , HC' says- ' We ate 
late bu t 1 hrr< a1 e 1'C0 ons and also it 1s a rf'a <-OH 
u hy you m ISt n ot lose a mmnte n re stocking our 
musical larekl' In place of ' \V cbe1 s "\V )rks and 
• Don C arlo ' we want Recollections of Carl Rob l 
• Pr df of },n�1 md and (. pm� of Ca.mbn 1 \\ "h 
�o 1 g-ood luck fot " not lwr 1 e ir 
+ + + + 
Onf' of thr good cld standard band• of Dor,<'( •� 
STOURP A l �  .b w hich nc\ er m sscs lhe Journal 
Mr (,.r ' 1g-a 1 11 1 r1 H'" ' and sends m 111v �ood 
w1shrs 
+ + + + 
M r  S0rrf al\ K IDDF. T l  1 <ne\\ fot th<' �oun g 
Cla.\ gat( Bri id 'TI e't v. ere out it C l111stma' \\ere 
well renel\ ed c1eq·1llH rr anrl chd ' ers wcll mdccil 
+ + + + 
1-..I R KRl: COT L J J  RY SIL\: ER PRIZE B i�D 
for \\ horn �[J  Sec1 etan Bradbun wr tcs- J ust 
a. lm<' ro let ) on kno1\ t hat Cllr L hos �ll1ott, ou1 
late cstce1ncd bandm aster has gorn to be ' m mo 
:host of t ho Crown Inn, A rk" right Street Notting ham w h�re h '  will be pleased to f>ec a l l  old friend• 
We haH a ppomted rn h10 place :\h H \Varel our 
la.to scctetary ' gcntkman m whom "" have 0\ erv 
oonficlencf> and on( " ho " il l  leave no stono 
l nturn<>d 1 0  makC' t h' bnnd s future carce1 a great 
+ • + + 
lrR!\VrSE�D 81L\ :bR PRIZE BAND ts  
oommg along tine JJon Catlo Robrn Hood 
.\; Uo drawi ng l kc coblcr. wax 'l'he members 
ha.' c i ust pres<>nted Bandmaster F i\.llen with a 
3pJend1d marble clo k as a ma1 k of e,.,tcem and he 
rs well worth' ol i1 Goo l l uck hov,., and may 
�uc.ce s cro" n ' out  C'fforts 
+ + + + 
'l'H J  OLDS B R ASS B <\ND -'.lr Secretary 
\Vest " utes- Rew 1s om six dollars oucc mo1 e 
'l'ho bovs an; dehght<'d " 1t h  all >ou ha' c •em; u,., 
We arc out m the \I de! and wool!, \Vc•t of C anada 
( .\lberta) and arc mostly Britishers 'l'he B B N 
of Novembe1 11 as l Jlde<'d fhw Ca n tand n httlc 
mor<' of that 
+ + + + 
8-lt _.\RTHUR 0 iRTJ R rcne" ,., for good old 
Marsden Ilndgo Pr zo Uand other\\1sc the 7th 
Duke of "\'\ cllmgton s Regiment W c note that 
Mr JforbErt Scott 18 the prof<'sstonal conductor 
+ + + + 
Mi WILLIE G R :!<  EN \\ 00]) of '.Ioun ta n ish 
w11tf>•- Congratulations "\I }' cl1to1 on the giancl 
quality of the 1910 Jou111ul \)ebei s Works 
alone s wo1t 1 th ' whole year s issue of some 
10urnal Pit\ ) on did not publish a 0col! of 
1 Schub' rt \\/hat Im ' h m us ic it 10  
.. .. + + 
COWDENBE A.TH !\.ND ])JS'I IU C r Jl UBLJ C 
I'RIZE B \ND -'1 ' \. Kmg who renc" s tel ls 
ua that ho wants ncm s!'ts of 'lam o Shante1 ' and 
'I an 1han•Pr m pla<'f o[ danc<' m 1s1c He alw 
tells 113 that he 1s ,endmg a. photo of the band but 
lip to 1;ho time of " r1t 1 11g 1t has not a rn ocl 
+ + + + 
THE lUIO� D D  \. IR Uf l'i \.YS J.B .... � i eport• 
:r,rogress, and 1 ualh good progros� ha� been made 
tlus w r nter the men t ur111ng up as well as anyone 
<'Ould expect a n d Pncl man domg JHs best 
� ... ... + 
NOR� I CH EXCELSIOR BA1\D s short of two 
�rnets 0110 horn one trombone and ono bass 
'I'hesc add1t1ons '�01 ld make a ' ondPtful chffei enc<' 
JU the enoemble 
.. + + + 
�fr J O S  HO\\ F :-;ub er bes £01 the popula 
Newcaotlo Corporation Trnm1'a:vs Band wl11ch h 
under the patron ago of Rn J H E ll s H <' sa:rs 
' Sample olo cornet shrct is Al and \\ e do 01 
wish to miss an1 one p 1rcc n it Srnd m n s1c � t  
once 
+ + + + 
BJ Nl< NllEN TFI' Rf'I OH l U  BA.ND one of 
ou1 oldest Rent1sh �ut.i rribor" H nf>\\ S once m01 
by the hand of \h SC'crotary E raH1 He sav• 
Once moH 011 con gratulat onR Band woll 
plca.>cd rndeed " i1 h 1909 mus e anrl pla\ etl 1 t  
cvcnn here 
+ + + ... 
'.,J 1 R K H \LL � :\J of Lon,, } non 811 '  er 
l'rJze Band " t  CC'•- J beg to enclose '011 our 
halauce sheet for 1909 "Ji eh sh01 s t he band to be 
in a very health, ot11.t c l heic 1s an honoriu 
subscnbero l t st of £ 40 rhf' " cekly contr butions 
of the men t hemselves arc ucarh £25 tnd 111c£l 
little ,ums fron other <om ces melt clrng £ 3 1  10 111 
prize mon cv " on onrl £91 lls 4rl ftom concerts 
• rim , cpotc conclude, l'lw band has pi og1 csscd 
rnpidl y d u u n g- the :I car ha' mg \ on one chal l (  ngc 
cup fh c fi r"t one th 1 r:l and one fifrh pr Z( s 1t 
the ten t<mtcsts anc ndrd and has fu llv i u stJficd the 
hopes of its foundcro h i s  proposed to compcto 
at •cm<' of thr biggest c-onti»t> next Sllnune1 1 he 
icpcrton c of the band , f>xhm>l\ e ' u ied and 
qmtr. up to dale 'J. 1 10 Committee take tlus 
oppcrtu111tv o 'tl  ank the subsc11ber, for t hei r 
splt!nchd h<'lp and t he tempc•a11ce band trustee> 
for thc1 gcl1( 1011s i i  f>atment and abo t1 e  pub! c 
fo1 tile ' a"His1 an�e at thC' oul do01 <'<JI cert, and 
hop0 to men• its con tmnance TJ1e suNr sf11! 
work 1tg of Bessco o th Barn B md two cancer ts a 
6tX days u<Jt1ce 1s a pracl ea! proof of good m magc 
ffif>JJt and hard \\ O k b) t h e  baud Dunn,; ' rn :i rn• 
« new ba•s hombo,10 has bt>en pmchased tnd a 
mon 1tcr ba•" cprmed :wd plated The U1(Jrough 
and dfic1cnt eqmpment of t he ban rl has c' oh cd an 
out] •r of £350 On Chuslmas rnghc her lwld a 
most s11c e sful concC'r t when a h go pi ece l ikr 
\'Y f>hcr , "\\' 01 ks "as pla H 1 rn "uch a sty le a �  k• 
ron• tnCP 1l osc pre <'nr l hat there. lS a <>"I eat 
contest mg b 1nd ar L<Jn0 Eaton one t1111t looks 
lih bf com m,, ll c Bc<sf s of the \[ 1 d1ands E\ <'t} 
cred i t and h0Dou1 1' dll f> to :\Ji H } ' ctb fot i.h t  
11 a '  lw Ins orked np t h b a  1 d  'dm 't 1 <  ilH 
most act 1 1  e coni cot m g  ba id fot d 1 rh 1mks to llnd 
+ + + + 
4th \1 E f\J LiN CS ROY \.L FirI D 
\. R I J  L.bRY B iND -:\li \"\ L Hurhcs t h r  
hon c rctarv ;ritn" '! b e  annual mectmg uf 
9ur bantl pa ed off ' en 111ceh l h e  financ :.tl 
yoar ha" been fan!} good .An 1mprnvcment on 
the pas 1 11 0 } e3r but the contestmg side ieachcd 
]ugh " 1ler 1 arh. "hen \l e  " " e  accepted and 
pla�cd at Bdlt -., 111  rho11gh not Ill lnc pnzes 
we \\ere not drngrnterl \\ ' st i l l  ha 1 c the •amc 
han ch' 1 h th" excf pt 1on o f  1 h' solo tP1101 pht\c1 ' ho 
ha, gon to ( ro fif'l<l s 'o " c  11 c ualurall} l0ok n '  
�Or\\a1 l t o  a1 oll ( r  ,ucHssfnl yc1u Yom cou c 
pnndPIH ( lrcslure ]3re I to uched some oJ om 
mm1 " th !us rema,  1 s last month b le as i.o dnt 
)10 said perhaps t b e  w 1,.,n 1 falhe1 Lo i he lho1 i:rht 
11, "  wme of th1  ancls n J.., , erpool 1\oti l d  l l  tb 
old 4t 011  ol the " t\ l , upposr a ' <rn 1  cor J 
pondent a, 8 nch " tl-.c pt u of f:imc bt t \\ 0  
hav' J sen b, 'air  t1 1 n,., \\ C' l n<J \ " l  ha\ e Ji n 
bc,L teacher n Ln e1 pool an rl to him a ,.,1 ent 
i:.f,a1 e of the icd1t is clue and " '  ate- i l l  i.hc bt ' 
h-nd m ] n erpool l 1 l'atl tlH differen t band r n  
'Ln, er1 ool &c p1a1s11 g \ Olll J o 111nal 01 " ]  L• 
part of it <!  e1 I a\ c j ricd !-i ow \\l " il l  p la \ " '  
hand r n  I ner;xiol n o t  e x r  l pi 1 g Lttheilancl for 
a £5 note or mort 1[ I h e' l ke on an' p ccc from 
i h1s  ', ea1 L 1ve1pool Ju i n  t 1  1 o  IJ, pl a, cd t ir f> 
'l'i !'ck af tc 1 n !".recment J 11 t to < O\\ t hat 011 
IC'ache� ha •rill 1 hr he t band 111 L1 c1,1ool \\ " 
do not Qfl1 n shout b t "h0ll o " good 1 a m c  
at stake we t h  nk 1 t  s timl' 
+ + + + 
.!' ARB� PRIZE H:\.:\ l )  f, \\ he n :J l 1  >ecr< ll J V  
( O\\ Jill 1rstorr s t h i> l nes o cornmnmcar 011 ,, no" 
unrlc1 '.f1 P tC'I 1 1 rht 1 t f B 1 1 nlc1 wl o JS 
workmg up 'TT eber ' \\ orl for comm �  cont< i 
)fr Squnc Firth we 1 1rnl I 'tancl ha< 1rm 0\ Pd to 
� cl•on to kach );lei on Old Band 
+ + .. .. 
\ c�O :\.H E \D 1' 1 ::'.\ fISH BA.Nn " the Broml y 
Borough ::>11  \{ r Pnzo Band for whom �lr ( rakn 
1 uaews and " mb an ( lrl ftnourtl! select on 
' Moses m 1 !r�pt n place of dance nnmll<'r Ban rl 
<s up t-0 full rnnlci;t slrPnii:t h hH�nt\ follr .i.nd 
rlrums ancl ill �om� " "II  
HR \.DSHA W PRIZE BA.ND - \fr Barn Y 
Howard wntes I hM e bt'< n n r], d <'d band 
m 1s!,1 1 <J( 1h1s band \Ve aro fnll  up with genmnc 
t m rs and if Wl keep on a,� a.1 pr 8'1nt we need fear 
no foo m 1 he Bolton ch'<tnrr J enclose our sub 
HC iptiou Lon., may th" L J mid ' B  me! NPw� 
marntam i t s absolute. supr()rna(l ov"r i l l  rn " I'  rom 
b n< d I ko th< British ] l• f>+ 
+ + + + 
P. OXHuRGU BR-.\ SS B � D  ::Sc • Zc 1land -
J'!t as<' ronew o u1 sub>L r phon to To 1 rual Ouglit 
to ha' e <cnt ,oon c>r 8eo11.., th1 ,.,t eat chstanc<' " "  
a ll away :\J anv tha nks tor correctness of n.ll rc-
<:c n ,  cl :\. ll O 1\. m cvprv wa1 W ! 1"ar Be" <'S 
" (<Jmrn14" agam b11t w1thcn1t I rott t Ha• L e  
lw"n too llf r n  
+ + + + 
" U  L H � "ll }X(J J Sl OU B \N l > t i l l pmo1w• 
1 h' "" n J<llour of 1b wa:1 Au01 hc1 troml>Jnc 
"l l r R 11 nh1 \\ <Jnlcl great]\ add to i h• < fft d  
+ + + + 
:\ J i  l I :::>} RViNT of A 1mlc v rn,] "\Vo1tl<'v 
Pt ize Banrl wri teo- J tm plt a,Prl t J sav rhe hanfl 
haH decided t o ha>e yom spl1 nchd Journal agan 
Plr ·� fmd , nc losNl balance sh1 Pt for 1909 The 
mnnal mN tmg was hcld at thr; band 8 ll<Jadquart.ers 
(tlu \\ < ,t L(]{'dH Cl ub and lrhhLU to Rulshaw R oa u  
\.m1Jey)  on \Y cflnL"-'da\ T umary 19t h Richard 
\\ 1bm1 J q r n  the chair !\.Her the secrctan h ad 
1 ea I the; rrun ntes of the Ja,t annual meetmg it was 
in opo,.,<>d h:1 P 'l.1ffan:1 �· con dC'd by S Lee that the 
m 1 1ut<S b1 pas,ed a s  read J roposPd bv '� 
Biaitlt 'la1tc and <rconded b� R L that tha 
balance shpet b adoptl'cl Proposed h> P I 1ffam 
and seconded b' 'l' H<Jbmson t hat t hl' hest thanks 
of tho m('('t111g, be 3ncn to the r<'t 1 1 1 11 '  officms a n  I 
, omm1ttf>e J ho fo!Jm, mg, offirp1 s wrtf> ' o  <'lcctcd 
P. ' hard " 1] on, } so T P J L Walker 
tJ e as11 1 .i ( I Flervant finanual and band secrc 
ta LY s Ll'c aS'IStant secretary r fJ ffauy aSSl' 
tant 1.J md ,, creta1}  Committee C Bro"n G 
U 1mpleb\ 13 Peel F Smith J E m;t J Carter 
l! " h 1tle, (� Ha-vwoocl \\ 'l. m«'S fl BreHwncl, 
"nd H l! i r>nc11 'Ihc band pla3 Nl Hock LP>t ' a n d  
t ho spl €.'nd1 d select10n from the. L J I l  'frorntorc 
under tlrn baton ol :\fr �fal l us<m The band was 
n •ood fotrn and h t\C "'C'i \ pio•mf'ct of L good 
"C a;Oll iJ ll l l lg  1910 
+ .. + + 
lt was Sat nrday morn mg \I hen we got he 
LU'l.ON R L D  CROSS BANn S s1 1bsenpt 10n 10 
Jo u nal and 'iJr 8C'ereta1 y ( lark( , !f>clared that h e  
d 11 ed not 00 lO th1 band room o n  � 1.t11rda:y mp;hL 
Ltn l l  s ho took \VAber ' \\ orks "\\ o did t 
.pee a l h  i.rnl ha<l it 111 the po " office lJ) 9 a m  
R. i r l  " e  t ruot he got i t  rn tnnl ( « od old I ll1on 
n, d C ro'" tl " pnd<' ot th< Hauth 
+ + + ... 
IH B J H J'ii BU IDGE B \ N D -'ifr I 
(,. n e r r n  ood '" teE- 0 1 1  mf>n a1 c �t1eu lmp; 
1 c 1Pnrsal� splC'nd1dly Haoc had �ir H nnncr her< 
thtee times and he gave UB thrc good l e• ons wd 
rondurt rd ns i 1 two ooucerts at wluch we co!IPcted 
£21 "\V c- U lf> a h<>tte1 band than " <'I and 
l nokmii: fon\ a.1 I lr a most sucrp,,;,'111 spo,on 
+ + + + 
O ll r  old fr1enrl �fr Banrlrnast< 1 S'lE DJ f 1: 
of R 1 ple\ Un tNI Ban d write•- .k.mdly hook 0111 
ba nd a<> i b,ct1 ':>f>r• to the L 1 I di 11k "\Vcher s 
\"\ erk 11 di bo too long for 11• <o we will take 
fo 11 old ma1chrn m pl ace hoo11 hcavj sheet 
i uch{< but not tl 1fficult ones 
... + + + 
BOROUGH OF LEIOES'll lt 1 XCJ LSIOR 
Hl L \ J R PRJ7,E BA....""n) " ho- ambassado1 is 
'ii 1 T }< reestonc; had n. goorl year m 1909" an cl 
hop" to do better m 19lv lJ1cl  ' erv "ell at 
Clu >tmas r:ot a new um'oi m from 'iir Fred 
"\V J- ' a1 s (rrnform Clovlrn1g Co ) and \\ <Jn first 
pr e " th t at rl • parade 
+ ... ... + 
:\Jr PLTl H. l< A l H irC J1ST of B urnley 
l c rnp1 1 a nee P11Z<; Band wut<"' - Ucrew1th the 
a n  nal s 1b•c 1 1pt1on for t h i s  ha.n< l  arnl plea se •end 
thf' follo1'rng old Javo ir te p u c,., m pl act o f  danco 
mu' e to va l ue I,ohongrm 'Iorquato •ra..,•o ' 
and H e a 1 e11 s are. Ielhng ' \\Tebe s Works 
l ooks ptf>tty 1" av\ hm alt!tongn this band is 
han cl 1cappccl b:y iosmg so many playms ) Pt \\O •hall 
not 1 c t until \\ o h 1¥<' maal<'red l l  lt 1s  a 'Prv 
1 0 1 1 rJo  b L1ld now but it i,., ' pleasure to t< arh r,hr1•1 
a:; t l1ey a.ro ono and all good tr1 cr0 .L w band JS 
I 1c k0 111 Ji a ,  m g  a. 'J:"eall) "plenda! sccrnt,LrJ a 
o cn tl rn an and all the barn! � affair" Lro rnanagod 7i 1 tho hc;;t m:mner and all open a rn l  •bov< l oarcl 
:'\ o  one ncocl be m doubt abo 1t n 11Hb mg and that 
1>  a g1 cat ma.ttC'r '"th a.rnat e-urs ?-.I:1 reed band 1<; 
g<'trmg on ' Pn n C"ly and I h ••e l ""ll twice to 
} a rh) Band 
+ .. + + 
< . I  0 D \VJ Oh PRI Zr B \ >� D  -l�ood owd 
( lod1ck 1 ren ews once mor� thei tmba' ador brmg 
\hior \\ GrnclweJJ a,, of )OrP. H( sav Wr 
bacll ,  " ant new sets of thrPe old favourites and 
please kf'ep back <lanrn m11sH to >al ie of Comfor 
't e <\. ml i.ho glory Forest QuC'en and Dr< am8 
on uw Occ an W c n.ro st I I  ' cry \ 11 pi a f>cl 1uth 
t he ,;ood old Journal 
+ + ..: + 
:K.E l 1ERINh TOI\'� l'RlZI B \!\D Lord 
Ha.ndolph :; Bodvi:nard for " horn Mr s, crdary 
Da:, lo11 !( ml\• I lu 1.Je;it elas band of N Jrthamp 
1onshnc suffer "hrough the want, of su1tau " conLe•1 s 
If fom big Bo" er show comm l t ('' conlcl bo m 
eh t eel to r m fc tr big ba.ncl contr<ts annna l l:y t 
' o Id mran much for band' hi e t 1 '  
+ + + .. 
BRI SCALL \� D W I  Pl:S-} LL B \:ND -Mr 
R �andcr,on tlw formn '"' rotary has a ..., am r 
m cl the office Old �cd Waugh ""mg-
\ n I 
'I he man that pla.ys a fid<llf' W<'C'l 
�lionld never ha 1;e to de 
il'Oll 
.. + + .. 
(-,oo I ol d l< RIE�DL"\ B � X] )  '"b <r1bcs on�o 
me r l i :1  thf' l an l 01 �I \\ 1]  un Oa.lcs md hll 
pl ump, fo1 tne T ou·nal t 1 c  " hol< Journal 
noth h i t t l  Jo irnnl  lik a " « m a n  
B R I STO L D I STR l C f 
'\ 1 h ( hr stmas w< 11 over most o[ o ir ba.!!t1s 
ho11 ld h \ e Sl'ttled lo HJ to pra< dC£ l ll 1 1  al rarncst 
J :,uppo c tlio general <'l er t10n hn• 1u terfcr; d some 
I\ hat bu1 m en th s JS nm• n t an 1md and one 
looks rorward to an al l  ronnd 1mp1ovf>mcnt 
l n'oi t nno tcl\ ((Jo "..,w brrnds m he Bri•to l district 
a.1 c !!;<'nmnely cn!hnsiast1c from • contestmg pomt 
o[ ' i cw-not that th s should l.Je t " cle a i m  of 
any bwrl-hut it is abou . 1h< on ly 1ca1 mean° of 
mu ea! improvrmcnt 
rh<' strict)\ l tm1t-0d r nm brr of t;Ont< ,.,ts which 
'>C L l  brn h ha\e m t lw 1 e1� hbo nnoocl m 1 l 1 tat o; 
� 1111 t w hat onr m1g h 1  Pall t vn t1 t; fc,er The 
hop< of ha'i mg a contes• at Lydney aga n on 
J l l< r \lo 1day se0m0 doomed to drnapporntment 
P( rhapo some local barnl will i.ry i he r h rnd at 
1 nnrng a compcttt on rarly m th •nr ng I have 
l 1tl( doubt abet t it being- able to pay its v.ay 
\V 1 1 l  somcorn gne u a fn�ndly lea.d 
Bnstol lmpm 1al lwlcl a cor �rrt a.t. the Empire on 
:::in11da:i D ecember :?btb a nd I h ear cleared £ 20 
profit (7ood Ihe pla3 rng w is c<Jm1u• rab y bel ow 
that of the prev 1ouo concert Probably too much 
( n- st mas fare \\as respons1blo for the foll ng aw.) 
,nyhov; the) cannot a fford to evC'n stand still 
mus c tllv much less go back 
:\I t l k  Fltrcet eontmuc to do co 1s1derahlo march n� 
on Hundays, and ha.e a great fol low ng- b 1t thP 
m n n rP greatl y  1rn.etaken m th nk ng a b g cro>Ad 
means good playmg '.rhJs hand WJlJ havo to wake right, imd when Free Trade Bombardon retorts 
up or it wi l l ge'!; behmd mm1cally that tho other JB a. chump ' he 1s  qmto right 
d h loo Sowycde nnd chumps aro thev all Lei m Br stol ('{ nt ral lta\ p, not I find a.Hae he t cm turn to sornct lung moro l\d1fvrng sd•t s to Wesley Chapel Baptist "\I1lls bnt ha"' 
Jouu d the Bakm Chapel 3't 8' GPorg< Rav' B1 ss08 o' th Barn Band left ( a11c Tow n  for 
l l to 1 t H rd Australia on J to n 1rv 5 th, afte1 tl1<' mo�t anccf>ss not heaHl wlrn.t n tnl• t icy llll t !le ar op ea 
th m on a recent Saturday and the> play mg leaves fnl t.cm r they ha' " h Ld '>O h1 It has b<'cn , wunck) fully mtcrcst mg to go tbrou>;h a I I th1' bartJo plerny of room for improvnuen fi.Plds of i.ho Sonth A'nean war 1 Hr) 1�h 1  r<' 1 1ie Brhto l  'l'erap<'ranc.:! b a. haud which rnqui r< "  a mrn hrn C' be'< n trf>ai;C'd right royally little more <'nthus1a.5rn au<l a few Je.13son9 to m lke D a grC'at i rr p•oi:C'm<'n� m t hf>lr i laymg- Wake up lhe> E Lsl  J,ondon a1lv Dc spatcl1 lltys \fter hearmp> the performance of the Dr 6SC , o boys 1 th Barn B 1ud 1n the l'own Hall l 1st mp;ht thu K mgs" ood f , a ng<'l n.re l10pm<J: t.o make a, mark can no longf'r be any doubt as to the >al tdity of m xt season and on., ru ars of good )}radicrs and thP1r cla1m to bP tho finPst band rn the world J n  l! ssons from Tom Moigan wh1d1 1 u gu rs well for fact t hC' name b mrl hardlv drse11h1 s 'hnm arnl the fulfi lmC'nt of thmr asp ra ion• thc:v rn1 g-ht more aptly be termed t brriss or�h• strn 
'lueir n<'1p;hbours Krng \I ood I own au down And mdccd fe1\ urche.;tras < 011ld 1 qua! tln� 
011 then luck I hopo th. y will •trugg-l< on It famous band m pu r1t� and s\\ eetn �s ol tone fo 
is a long ]all(; t h  1t ha� 110 wr ung pr8CtBJon nnd bn l l r n.nc) of oxecm 1011 for a t t ack 
Bristol .East tie about the samo as e>< r When an d  rclru.so of tho not-0s a• a \\hol e a nd for 
can we hopo for an a\\ akuung mdn 1<lual <'XCf>llmH ,.. m th<' solo pass ii;,.- l h C' 
unamrmts of en seendo a nd d1 mmnendo Ill t11tl1 K cynsham ha.vt) lo'L the -€'n tct ' o[ :.\[I Wilwn passages must ho heard w be J cal iAcd from lh Lllt  are i n  ng- to rub along Let IS hope tlu Y will �oftost of ha rmomous wh1spf'1s tb, notC'a s" 1 ll tnri 01 <'1 a nett h af if tJ,.,y mwncl to bC'como a un til tho fn l l ponc r of t11e 111sti11mPntg 1 s  hrmg Land pour-ed forth m Oll() grn nd mr lod ons >ol ume of ) �I ( ' :\. Brntherhood :uf> :t Ill( er 101-con sound without ho vo t er t he sl igh t< st tr�c<' of 
t nually \\ r• n ,,.Jmg amonr; thom""'Jv.,., Rumour sav narehnl\ss the ]past md1 crit on tha t  l h< r.onr <'Orn • s 
that hal t a <lo�cn of this n�nd rnclu<lmg the. ba.nd from brazC'n mouths Arn thcs pi .vmg rapid mast<'r  ar<' s1gnmg on as ba n dsmen for tne new rippling mns1c f>lCh note from l ich rnstru ment R \ \1 0 Band whJ< h 'fr St<'ph Pns nas for som<> falls in to placp with most perfect pr!1cis un 1 " c  r 
t1mn bP<'n n vmg oo orgams<' Th;, Brothcrhonil 1 urn sl1ghte•t frae.10n of tho hnndrndtl1 p 11 L of b 
mc\n " il l have to lw crtrf fol c-0nef'1 n rng t!J< tr sccOJ cl too soo n  or voo 1 i e rn fact it 10 olt t  n m<.tr11mcnb m thf>1r n'1ut1on hip to '"hP I tho eye alo rn that tolls that morn th::ui on1 111st rn Brotherhood m ents 1s oo mdmg at the same tun<> Ai the:i }l1 1stol \ 1ctori t l r  l a,\ m" fair]:; �oo,J pract1cf's accomp rnvmg •he wftm'So of then barmen) lorms 
nndci �fr \V 1bon lheic was ccrtamlJ an a background which tends to ompha•1 sP and ll">cr 
impro1 emcnv 1 11 thL btyle 1\hen I heard them I t-0 dro" n or dommat1 his thcmp And the•(' 
S wk lo 1(, hoyo, awl you 11 J1l  arnve m duo (;<Ju rse solo1sts-c01ncts \\tth a clar ty of tone a compa�s 
Pl1 nty of room at tho top Aim high and you n. sv; eetnesis, that 1 m agma 1011 fai l s  to r](-+>c11b0 
will not bo far oh111d By the " a,y I a.m ask• d H o-ns ba1 ttoncs trombonf's with tlif> softncs. 
to tate tliat tl1 1, ha id made • prPSentatwn LO of ton!' and bi lhancc of exccnt 011 sf>lclom hca1 d 
their Jaw bandmastu ?-.J r Parker on January • \rn f,om a. first class solo cornet '\ u d  upho 
I:itb rn 0hc form of 1 la1 g-o fram<'d photo of tlrn mum, most sympathetic of tll inst rumen t s  
b a.n  J i tt r h o  untform of the H A  hl <.: The rn n mwurpaRSPcl 111 compas 1 cndc11ng �wel ling 
tlw 1g-ht , cry h i ghly of "'.Ir Park1 r and •tn:i band sustamcd no tes rapid passages bnlltant rndf>nzns 
m tho \Vell mgt<ll dI>ti:-ict " onlrl  <lo well to sec ire tnl ls and tremolos-a r c1 cJat on i n dc1'<l as t-0 t lw 
th<' •e rv1cC'<; of •o a blc a man He would bo o. boon capab1ht1Ps of th' mstrnment m t h e  lunds of a 
fr> urnny a � onng ban d clown m that cl strict I mast.er Much of t heir •uccoss ls undouhtcdlv 
t.·rf'm ill1 (Hotw< II) am not oft1 n heard m n.u3 clue to then famou• condncto1 lf r \lrY. mdcr 
her nart of the t<:mn lhcv a ro not an amb1tiou� Owen but to snch " pitoh of P<'Ifo! hon has tho 01 ,,. band rnd1v1dually and as a w holr no w i vtamcd Joi J that his task m ust now bC' light and th<> work of Bri • to l  N01 h wrr< ont a Chr stma•, hut n<J•hmg oondud ng- so b11!l1aut a. bodv o' nstrumf>nta!1�,� smcc a delight and � plea.sure 1 hn tone oE th1 banrl 
BrJsr.ol :South sti ll pla} at the 0 ty iootba 11 hns he;,n compared to that of an organ bi t man) 
m a tches hut th15 band i n01; hkf>lv "° be a. mnmrnl o f  the Pffect.s obt.amPd would be 1mpoot; bJ" ou 1 h ,  
power I fiI est or •a1 < 'er bu It  No wonder hJt t he 
All thC' Tern.or al hal1(!, arr at pre•m r N'6't n"' au dience fi!lrng <'V< r\7 scat and occup:imQ: srnndmc; 
wherf' the\ arc not r nkmg " I room at the hack 8at breathless and ' ntranred dnnkm..- the melody rnt(l theu v1>rv so11lo and Of \Vcstbm y I ctin glco,n no t1moge breakmg iorth mto spont.anc-ou• and rapLn1o11 'Iht h\ o Dowmnd band" won 0111 at Chnstma• applausc almost hPforc �he la.t :uot e  of rnnh 1tun but \\ I l l  most l tkch rest from no;v til l  \Vh i t"nn had die , a11 av Repeats worn <lemandNl fo1 lhe same a.pnltes to f ho tl\ o " armlcJ bands even item and Mr O" en good rrntm cdly "\� lutch urch "ere 01 1 at Christmas =cl did Wf'l} responded m sn out of the ei;{ht whirh made up fi11:1uc1ally but OU( li<'ar, • '' �...., poor account 0 I thf' programme E\ en then his hearers were not t,he pla ymg satisfied f>\ :;r the '.'I" ational �nthem b? ng }Jfu)ed C1ofts ] nd u o ont oeras1onallv on Saturdavs a.n<l with npplau•c and one or two nre•ponstblf> shouts Sund tys, but \\Ou!rl be imprm ed by a frw l t  ' EOm I of euoorc Never before m Ea,t Lo ldou has such Tho Br shngton ]3and wen al-o out at Ch ri s ma.• 1 music been heard and unle1>s the BC'sse• ca n na' and did f>xcept onallv well us a 5cco11tl v1° t drn hkc 1nl! nm;c1 be heard ::"o news of the Bedrrun• er Down or Shir<' \ agam bv the maiortt} of ihoi;e present ! tst nwht hampton band• Th I t t h " Fi lton :ba.% Compi<Jn "\VmtPrbournc and Yate f ere aro P en Y more J US as ent usrn8t" but might be c!Md onlv f< r Christm,1s Wal e  u p  men ° dcourse hyour spncc cannot be all  given to Besse� h ld d J 1910 b an yet t ere 1s > cry l ittlE cl�e to wr1t-0 abo n t  and rlo away with t o o o r  er et e n Not a sm<>le ilem of h cl I I h nnw year m 1-ealtty from a ha id poi nt of '1cw B lto " n af news 1ave seen m t e J hcrr ts no banil rn the Hornillil B shopston and apop l ;,;: � ��hdai�ct � or a month and t h r.  same "omp1 lier d'"tncu Hrre 1' a fine open mg f lr 
,.,omo go ahead ha11clsmen m t he ne1ghbourhO<Jd j I cannot l flar that Dy1rn ha>o scLtl(J(l npon a 
to form a, o-ood band with pl<'ntv of support conductor In my op1mon there is only 0111 man 
Our fnc7icls of tlw Severn vallov aro nea·rlv all for th m all d that rn Mr \If Gray '.\11 Gray has 
aqlcep "\\ hen ire rhov gomg t-0 bogm rnhbmg not dour VN3 wel l m contostmg but that is bC'Cau r 
then cyf>s Do 1 ot let the oummrr oonrn boforf! I 
ho has never had a D kc He did WC'll enou,rh 
)OH n-pt w \\ Olk \\ ah up l ;i;hcn ho had l'i mgates B u t  w'iat mak1 s �i r "' 
HJU::>IUJ,J <\.N (;o-ray the r ght man for D1ko JS this He h 18 110• been n'cd ro v.orkmg up rn \ materrn l Wbc  n 
M ETROPO LITA N  D I STR I CT. 
he hn.d the N orthcrn ):!. lt tar y Ba nd J\ ''as und<JulJl<'dly the fipcst mi l1tarv band m En 1 tnd nono < f thr (�uards �xccpt-0d Tr11 wondr.rfo l flmub lit' 01 the r tone and the cna 1m ng d!t.-cts \\ 1 ha>o boen dcct1or mad herc--hkc ovcrvwhcrc of l i ght and shade can m 1 e1 bo forgott en Bt t 1 l so la.tely-an l 1 ht re h l ittle to chromclo 111 thn I thcv were ..UL good pla.vero '!'hat 1s wny he coula band !tnc do more with D1kn than a ny man m } ngland I am b<Jrry to "f'o bras,, bands 011 !. of Sunday beca11So they a re ALL good pliq ers Ht oonl d  do LPaguo programme� t111s "m'-" l; nle"s our bra>• all that i s  j)Oi's1 bla with t hPm and, in mv h umhh ban<ls buck up I can •ef' them al•o pushed out of npm1on would ow cop off e1 er); fii ; t  ppz\' m rhe L U ( engagem<>nt.- -' friend wl o ha• onpor oonnf ry Playrng m n·ofpgs1onal band• or con hm ci cs for secmg bc' md tho scenes, h nts to me I ductmg profoss1onal ba.nd:i lrns its drawbacks wh1 n that a. big effort 1s bcmg made. to oubt the amateur th� said play( r or cond ict-0r comes to conduct braos bands and I "'arn them to be on tbe alert am1<te 1rs :\.ncl for tl11s rca <Jn Ho 11 ant" all h s l t mu,t h< aclm1ttPd tnat th() m htary band ha.s a. men to play p(rf£ �tly nd, mst<>ad of 00, ei mg pull 01 er �he bnss hand m tho way of more tone over !the rlefr :ts of Lhe poorer playprs he wastes colo 11 •o that f hoth hm ds arf\ md ffercnth tr11med a.luable t mo n trym"" to ma,ke thf'm 15 , cod thl' ad'ian tage hus with the m1lttarv band Th€ nla:1 1 rn as the ro,t If� forgeto that thf> mori.., a:r. bra'ti liand m11st overcome this  hancl1c ap by supei OJ a mat! urs I remember a g-ood tt &eh<'r one ; Josml" playmg and we ca.n do It thanks w th< self c•tf\f rr• his temper whPn tr:, rng to get a pas.,ag1 pla}od of thti scra.toh profos,10nal bandsmen makin g him p� foctly by the third corn!'l Ho »orri 0d t be tf1111k th ti he don t \<ant a ny practice a,nd poor pls.yor until ho &.l •o Jost h s temper Tho thanks al.o to the •upcr10r teachmg ab1l tt3 of the 'PachC'r (a great <.-Qrnct pi LYCr) ,1 hippRcl hrn  <.'Oin<'t bra's band p .ofoss1onal teacher Ho get" Lhero onlv out of b.10. case, and pla� ed the pas.-;age perfoctly because h s tb I i  ties and knovdcdge are e�cepL1onal and then saHl 'l hat is h ow I want 1t ma 1 The aurl ho 1s •a.fely ma.stcr <Jf a.ll h1 " band 'fh s • pla:yer reph<>d \.n 1f I ronld play l ike tlrnt (X1' t rarely t he e!a>P m profeils10nal scrnteh bands (it t11 nk I shou ld  be playmi:: tl �cl corn+ t �o 1 eilly 1�011ld take a col nmn to exolam bo " many of t h<'Be He tb< 11 put h1, corn t 1 n  JJi- rwe rim! SN ure the baton) so hat t he ndva.n tago they ha\t le� 
n m<'n aud i nstruments is rarely ca:rned br>yond From he. Jon<:!" talb I ullf'(]. to ha . e  wtt n the liue­
Fr cl Durh3m I fancy that 'lorn �Iorf!an -utfern 
f�om the same thmg He wante perfect on ,.ncJ 
find; 1t cl1fficnlt to g;lo0s ov r d 1 flicult1( 
m<'d ocutv Tf our hra s bands will onl:, prc•s for 
warrl a hit th, v 1rned not four if they will not prG';• 
on they arc doonwrl 
\'l'e are uow Jookmg forward to 1 h e  Scnthwa k 
Quartuttc• l ome t '' b( re l hope to find a grn.nd 
entry It 1" on } ebrua.r:1 Sth an d on .E e b ruary 26l � 
the \V oocl G "Of n I){)) s follow w th tho1 r aurm d 
( vent .A fortmghr lit e Battors�a (.Soul h. London 
"\'fusical ]: cbin al )  holdo ts oompr;tit1on8 so 1t t e  
mams on ly fo r  .Jrc band- to g-0 m and w m  I hooo 
to find o u r  profess onal teachers ma.dt: busy m coa<.:h 
ng pl 1Lyer, for t hrsc CV<'llb 
Some I anca.sh 1 re poople make roe <m 1lf' '.,fr 
Editor the\ M'f>m io thmk that al) London 
'<'ac!).or a 10 uymg to get hold of Lanen; hi re band• 
'I his m t) be a musical dest rt but 1 vc n tu u  to 
�a v Umt rnoro morn :I 1 s sp( nt here <Jn mm c rn n. 
1 off tl1an m Laneaslure u lt n ar d os 1 prrs an c 
tnav "' profo•"1onal nia11 looks at n. good l ivrng Ls 
the fir,t; cons derstion r th nk a.ny of our l ead !l� 
trio of tench< rs-:.ir Reynolds NI r Re:J.;1 or "l<!r 
Morgan would thmk tw re before gtvrng up the 
plunt1f11l mus cal " ork tho:1 nave h0rc Any of 
nem arc equal to a..'1yth ng yo 1 ha>e m the No1� n  
( ne supc r or ty o f  your bnnds 1 s  due enti rely to th<' 
rreater ' n thus a.sm of yo tr band men) a.nd I should 
thmk t hat fo" North, rn h<i.nel t.<>achers gather m 
mcomc than th,,•c gentlcm0n part cul a.rlv 
1 read <ome cd1tonal notice• m your last 
SUE So please cl<J not let my N rth01,1 b•nd 
we gh up v; !tether th"Y will " mako a.ny of these 
g 11 tleme11 or not lhey ave mad ,he msehcs 
Joni; ago-end Jndg rnr by the look of them thrv 
find tlic de,er fa.i�l_, fnutful 
PL.A CKFRH R 
B O LTON D I STR I CT 
Poor Fred llBed to �ay Thi i drt.ail m 
rt.>l1ea •srng is all new to mc I na' e bc,�n c'Onsider<' l 
a first�l 1•s player for yean but I ca.nno' play two 
no cs that �fr Ow, n "  ll lot pa<s \\ 1thout c<Jmrpent 
'\.nd tlw way ho work at those horns �nd l!-l coml 
parts � ha\ o nr>><'r Been anyvhmg h.!ie thav bPfor< 
Ii a1 cy 1 ho time h .i •pPnt Ja"'t mght o• er that one 
P10v"ment Uuttmg bit< out and puttmg bits m 
W n<'-n �ft o,.. �n �aw tl at he was noi; <>"O ng to 
p;C'• the pa,osage pla:ved to Lis at1,factJon by one 
n rrument he ransfcr <'cl it to another wl 1ch 1 s  
only moLher way o l  <iivmg Urnt h1 ma.dr t l i t  ) < •t 
of 1110 men 
I he l d  n o  l:J'ld for �l· Gra:i W J-> 1  n h n  ,.(ot 
:y KO t ey w ero only a •ha<low of th1 W:vl; e  o' ola 
J J 1tto T mth v!lJto 
P€ oplc talk of �fr Rimmer s brd ha.nc<> a.!' 1f he 
" as a star that a rose yesterday ·� hernas h e  fought 
a. 1d fought l 11RUCC<Cssfully for about a dozen yea.,. 
a' B1 lie Vue September All hono ur to !urn 1Jmt 
liu ou g-ht until he succPeded but wnere Mr ( , ray 
a.5 ha d  OHO bn..1 d on the 'ta ge at B"ll" Vue :\fr 
R. 1 ::nmer has had t»ontv and cnn<e uently w111wt! 
'•f r t,-ray has hnd 01;-0 cb rncc �f r R mmer has had 
• .i;0nt and the firot t.une :Mr Gray took W ugatos 
on no \•On rst pr 2'!.' rnd "on 1t  eas Iv Of conrs� 
th s w;s a.+ the Julj 
I b�" vo u r  oa.i don for ?.r1tmg a t  such a length 
I find I ave w11ttcu fifken sbeets m nctirly a 
c<Jlumn -l'ouJ"' TRO'J.WIER 
C E NTRAL S COTLA N D  N OTES. 
There i s  l ittle  or n<Jthmg doi ng m this d1stnc• ut Sir -I th nk t h<' whole of I ancash re has heel! the present time, owrng to the gcn€'ral 1 lcct on ' lcct on mad smcc the begrnn ng of Januan it take s all one ,; l une to digest thf> v 1r10 15 Ba nds that practice 1 11 SchoolR h tvo not been nl1!e speeches that are made But thank goorlnes.• it to do '0 on acconnt of 0o many rneetmgs or tins wi l l soon be m er 
or that party or rntn' st A fntr numbC' r <)f band" wcro out playmg iit But wh�t has amused me moH t has l f'nn t c Christmas and New Year and norn all  a.ccounts amount of f<>ehr g i.hat baud mon hav! pnmpc l d d well I thmk th1t e>ery band m i::h t  come 'P Tar ff H.e'orm lrnml:xme calb Fr"e 'T'ra<lc o t at lh s t me of th e :1 car •s evervbod, 1s  holiday Bombardon a Sowyed wl ereu.,o 1 F 'I.' R makmg and nutl1 ng rouses up the op1r t ltk• a retorts that 'l' R 'I 1s a chump l ittle mus c 
Thi s has been the game n most b 1uds, and I I hPnr n•porw of var ous ha nds hold nJ!' then watrh rn v;onder and sav t<1 myself- annual mcetrngs, •nd makrn.r the usual rf'�ol ition� Strange ' t'1at such difference thnre snou1<l he This 1s as it should be M ake a <t1rt r;ow D'll ll rw xt rwPPcil edum anil � weed]Prl"e do not wai t unt I tJ,e summ' r comps The man must he ' ery Rhort s ghted mdced ' ho The 1<1! 'th bo t ds are worl m qu ctlv o 1 h 1t cannot see that µol ties s a game pln>ccl for self w ill  JT' ake thP work mor0 •er ous v q ohor' l�  0nds and th u t  Uw men wro p(JSe P 0  grrat patr ots Broxburn I henr are th uk ng o f  hav m !i a f w arc s1mnly great r u nbu .rs Sn1' ph po] tic nn• changes to i;trcngtbPn 01 f' or t'7o weal, "pots and I cannot say wor"e Of all the mPn retu rned Thac they w l l  do a.II for the b< st no one <louh"s to the b u r  irasw< Tks at WPstmin t<'r f hcJ c • not I for • momPnt ono t but I would trn•t out of sr n: h t  "• th a sb l l 1 1 1g  I J alk 1 rk Trades 1 rc sti l l  r nl n "'  R� me 'ii i tb  of m n e  "\VhPn Ta riff Reform 1'ro rr1bon • cal l s  S"\Cral otf Pr bands rn the r>C1 Q'hhomhood [he Free 'l. tacle Bombardon a ao" yed he 1s  q111te I Hu umer will soon be here, vnll you be prepared 
7 
Bo' ncss a.ro VPf\ qmct cmcr Lhc < ha.mp10n�h1p, 
despite the qnaok reports elsewhere h ,0 T Bathgat<' onrl \'>',"lt Calde r a rf> all r1;o; t 
a.m oold 
'l'he annu a l rnrf'nng of t bt ,.; .\ n \ , shorfl..­
to b" held a.nd l " 01 1 l cl  lrkr (() mnk f> 1 <nggestion 
to th' m \ f1 1 tlic h1lu t s of 111 past V<'' 
v11th the chantp1onsh 1 p  awl oth e o nt' st <omc 
thm,,. must be don< 1f th'  l rn n  1�  air. o hi" kept 
rn the :\ ssocrnl10 n ' l 1 (  " JLd(l hr a lhon a nd 
p1lic> to �• t i t  t 1 I B a n d  c ll uot rontmue an' 
lengtli of t u11 to1 1111 J J g fo 1 ho iom onh l r 1• 
a senons rn at.1.( , 1 wl I am , r<' i hi \ ,.,o, iat10n 
" 'll do its utmo L to bPt ter tlu;c thrn�• for �Ii 
concern eel �f1 •ll""""<' 1101 'l<. llus-Pu t the b rnds 
1r. gr-0 1ps :wcl hot';f t cou t<',t m tf " u 1 1 1mf>1 for 
each ,,roup If s[l( h 111 aJJ :ingr>ment could bf> 
ru tdC' I thmk " ould c rinse mo1 e ' 1 t h us asm 
among the loca I I and., ts r rtr h would w mt to WJD 
thf> otltm T tll l l  k •Ji" � all rrl, a nd d1 str cJ gronp 
would ha\f> no d1fhc ttlt\ m 11 ang 1 0- 1 siH e3sf 1! 
contest h Ja,,.,o 1 d 1 1  rt 11 oth<'l F 1frsh n f' 
rncth<'1 anrl � d ulin r J. rnd rhsb H t 1 iotlw1 Jt 
would hf> the nwau of lir 1 ,.,  nn 1 <' xppn,es down 
so rhat the a.11 an�<  l 1 H t 1, H t v  br t 1 mUllf>rn LL1 c lt 
I• " n ' Hlent that r [ \\( b "  t ont t t rb no' 
pa' rbr \ ou i.t ( 
S \�lHl \ !, '-'l o ! 1  n 
--- -+-------
S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT N OTES 
O m  local band h ' '  • n o  ' ci t tlt l clown t.o 
bu,me s after t ho Jtohda' aHd th wil l natmfilh 
M:c-0unt for band mait oi- 1 ' 111,., 1<0 t[tuot 
1 he 1r tha1 mooL of thf> comhmn.t10n;, \\ ho wcrt1 
o 1t Chusi.ma.s1n,, ref 011 cd sub.ta nt1al rcmnncra 
uon for thf>ir Pffort!i bnt t hat the ploy m;r gene1 ally 
\\as bclo" tho tJSnal slandard 
lh<'re '"'re a few nrmoms afloat t h a t  we migh t  
nxp' e t  a hmal l tcntf'ot, o r  t\\ o C'a.tly m t h e  N e\l Y !'ar hut as ' et not hmg de fin w ms come to hand 
Hov. C\m \\ O ha' e <lone \\1th tho hoh<la \s non· 
aud the p1 ogrc,�1ve ba1 cl,, \\ 111 soo 1 ticttl C' dowu tc 
b11°rne5s \\ ho \\ 111  b the first o promote L <1uai l ett o or solo cont<'f>i ?  
'Yha.t sa\ \ on Dnnn<'1110,a G 1  me' horpL Sp1t11) 
H ill  Sndfield Rccrcai on N 1dnll rmcl others' 
S m�h them 1s C'nou,;-h cni h us1� m to maL e t"\ o or 
ilnec l1 t!lo e '  <'ntS Id 1 tl1Psc pay N nl n,., ve11 1 u n  
notb u;r c-rim d 
Impo1 ia.l Band t u rn  out m good mm1bNs 1 0 p)a, 
nt tho J3 ama l l Lano fo<Jtbal l  grournl, 
Health Dcpartmrnt Band barn adderl a [, " 'OOd 
plas Pr, to their 1ank and a 1 e  indeed [01 t u n ate m 
l>Pmg a.blC' to find woik fot i nstrumcntalrnts Thc 
l atf>st atld1t 1ons to i hf> hand arc G Honoybourne 
(tromhonC') and !\ Bott om (cornet) u U c�r0t 1cy 
of the (711m0sthorpe Bai cl 
'l1 1mwavs B md are abo nmon;r t th� fa.\ our!Kl 
f, \\ \\ho cu.n 1 nd emplo ment for th r pl YHd and 
o id1t to h a.' o a .,.,ood romb1 abon 
H"crnal on h 1 o had " fow pla\ er> on t h e  sJCt 
lurt '\ ho '"!!  no doubt bat e 1 eeo>P1cd Cl (• Uu 
s�, f>rnl appl IU d ions £01 nwm bPr,]np I a.m rnformed 
hut the mstrnm ents a.re a l l  taken up I h ei coul d 
do 1\ 1 th a f e\ ll10n new ones 
C nmesthorpl' a. ro ,.,oJiw along iio u ml Sha ll  w 
ha' " a small �on! c  st i n  th1,., d trt l' � J\\ boys 
th nk it <J\ er 
])a 111Clll01 L 8.I C M:ttJ IJ0 d rn n afte r nOtl" short 
r1 st rnd 1 nC'aI that :\fr Nic h obon Jo ::;orng bacl 
Uf'.Rlll on the opran<'. The r h mdmastcr (MJ 
R1chford) h a d  a. bohday from the baml at Ohr stma• 
winch waR the first for a good n umber of v• a.rs \ 
q11artettfl cont1«t JS Jmcler Cf nsiclcrnt1on hue, f 
repo1 l b tmf>, bnt I cannot gn e any clefuuto 
de1 t ls l' \.N� II :\.  l SFI 
T H E  LATE M R  J OS E PH 
R O B I N SO N. 
1'£ 1  \ \\ Robm•on writ<' 11.boi t h i s  fath f  1 tht 
la.te Joseph Rob noon -
:\ 0  I i;n omt<ed :von a sho1 r skde or m '  father 
musica l Pareor J wil l  tr.1 to obl ::;c to t l t  b"" " of 
m '  abi lity :\I v fit her wa� horn on \.pt 1 29 h 
1840 at :\ l an 11C'l H-0w Drnho n '  ( on h l>cnl olm 
but h 1 <  pa rent removed t '  '] h '  111011 ' h <'n <' 
w 1g ' 1  ' '  }Oung Th!' fi, t Hl>tr11ment that ht 
plaj cd was a " lust!<' " hie  h he cou ld plav bc!orr 
ho \\ a< p u t  Into a 0Ult SO \ Oil WJJ!  •ce hl W!l.'3 -
born mnsic1 m T I n' e hea ,d !nm say that he ou ' 
paid 4cl for n. Jes o 1 m •l l  his l ife , what he knew of 
mu'lc he ta ught htmM 1f Ono work winch 11 
stuched was �lacf trrcn s Rucl1mcnts of Hatmom 
Tht> fii st band lw play eel with was Thornton •� h1d1 
has been out of elate for a. nnmhe of ' c  11  > I1i 
tune he bccaml tc tehP of '111s band J could no' 
t< II :,;on " h eh JJJ>t umcnt I o plav< d 111 lns j oun� 
da:i s b t ns fa1 hncl LS l can H mcmbt r hn playNI 
the r u pbomum iVhcn he was qt to youpg h o  lwd 
a fanc> fo1 buokin� 1J1r! ho •pent, 011t or t\n 
eason Rt rnac kpool and J (' al<o touted tho r�aki' 
d1Qtnct l·fo play(' I "' i t h  the Halifax D u ke ol 
\V1 l l 11 15ion s O"n '01 about thret- yea.•, Then 
ho " ent to Kc1ghlP'i :\fa r ncr bu I do not kno 
ho\\ lon� he H'a\ed w 'h them I atcr he taug1 ! 
W1 ! du11 lh nhol lllf' and \.ltoft hands for i 
nnmber of .\ rar He hus l1ad sm f>ral rn\ tat1ons t< 
a.C"t as in<lgc tu couto�ts b1 t J c "'as too tender 
hec'l.rted and '1 011 ld not acn<'pt them R" xcn<i 
\\ a• that he co1 'cl not sat sfi tll ancl n e  did 1 ot 
\\ ant to hur I the 1 f Pehngs li!' \I as a. man of m� 1 
pa.rt Beside� lJemg a mno c1 111 he was 0.1 
or111tholog1ot n a m a l l  wa' and Jo, eel to 'turh 
aquatic> l i fe He also had a 11 an n� fowa.1ds poct1 '  
T am cndm 0  1ou a. cop { of a po' m which he wro+-r 
"'h!lc on a hf'd of sicknl's. smne time ag-o He !1as 
not don" any band " ork for several yean; b a  k 
and m arJ, all the oln chool of bandsmen h n.vmg 
mthl'r <l eel or i cmo\ Pd ont of the countn I l1a,  
not b0e able 10 col It et as mn.nJ detail' a< I -ho , 1 
h' e l b eel to 
l'Iil } <\. ::'\ "\ ! ]  
( l o  U y  1 lcar 01 1 l\n" ) 
li t  th Ii \ tO da:i ' 1 thC'C "'"' me 1 er " '  d 
.\h a ho1 ) 11St been thmkm..., \\ ol horn l i ggm m 
llll b0 l 
We HJ ml \\ O� sha re of up an dah1 ,., o trubbl 
care m stnf<' 
8 1 11 t yffir o' e ighteen s1xh s x ,-hen ln " e r  
mad� m 1  v; 1fr 
01 cooarsr we ve net been • ill us d '  11 ' c  1 '  tC'd 
,.. c- ups a8 ''ell 
l h�s loL o l i ttle bits o 1 01 '  a th' c an mf' co drl 
tell 
If !01 t m I asn t fa vourc l 11 1 as t l a s •:r s tha 
Ju<t been t 'll11k ng 
Tha n eedn t h,:; au! t blam o mC' 11 <n.y ' 1 ,, 
dun t \\ 1 drmkrng 
Iha I na\\ , o aull e l i" t a sup 1looaJ1 • a1 t 1 i 
rae' er knc" it 
Brcos th • th nk ho ' v  1 drop ns lot M '' t brewc. '  bH \\ ti.  
Ent if the tmtP i r l  c\C r c lmr "h<'n hm 1 0  clo 
"itho i t  1t 
\\ ' 11 t!H'n tl a k naws C'l i o urn rho i l  '01 tl ' r  1 
t.o d1mk it h >ut t 
"We \ e  heel WC'l ! tttlf> bit• o tiff< au' l d  f' to kt ' '  
\\ ho ha•n t 
\\er ll( t hKc thrm at s I t \ f't l\ J ang 0 n  a. 1 l l 11 s  lt 
It  p] J.> lilt 
B t I\ Pn tl a t  rrosi; o kn o.\\ 1 u1rC' n 1  t Ji3 k1 , " 
om pt ' km facts 
I ltt th 1 • '  a l l  talk th In a. 1 rs c app ng t t h  it o.d 
1 f  poo nC' ' i  Jl ed t 1� k n n \\ " f>r l1onebl lha• n Lh 1 !  lo s 1y 
rh�r B Jot , 0 l 1e 11 a(" [J<JOre.r llCr t] (( a 1' rrtl\ to dn.) 
TI en P C<'I up Ja, rm dooa.nt look 1 thn o kna 'i thn s rah m to "rumhlP 
E11 if "<'1 nl't 'a, heJ a s  ome "'" , ( oa n 1 1  ( h le s o t mn blC' 
'l h f>n 1 loo] a L  br<>1 tl'r sidt a;-i 1 ,  " , c • a •at l '  
] '' t imn."' folk s a  s a t  "oneot plu c k  q � b trt , de at battle 
�\n \\ ' n ' f>'" \\ C'ddecl hfu JA done m '" H noc here t o  se r 
LC't hop t thn.t 1'C' ]pa\ u 11ooa.n bPhm J tt 11 n.hr ner thco a.n mr 
JOSE I'll H OBIN '101':: Wr1t'en J anuaiy 20th 1898 
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P E RSONALS. 
>.!_1 I HYND:s the bar dmastor of Go3sa.ge a 
&ap Work Hand writes- In my note of l�t 
month I sa d that our band W>t.8 a pure!) amat.eur 
b:Lnd an 1 nudo compa.1 oorn; buiwum out slatus 
and that of � oden s and Ci osfield • bands I ho 
latter ba.nd nforn me tltat I am m errm md that 
bandom" ure not employed at their wor!., because 
Gbey happen lo be good pla� Pt and for no other 
roooon I ll.polog1se I alon00 w th all the bandomen 
[ have met IHL> 0 been u ndei a m1 approhenG on 
It appcarR that Crosfi(l]d 1s a purely amateur band 
and tho men p a:y m the band for the pure love of 
mueic .. ud I 18 tl � lo c of m l8 c w lucll drnw 
them to \Van ngto l from d1stant places 
+ + + ... 
Il l uc oO t to l < ar thn :Mi [i:l 'l h  
WHARTON the bandmaoter of He) " ood Old 
13ano ha., loot Ju, \\ tf<' \V<c beg kaH· to offer h n 
our rnccr0 T n1 atln 
+ + + .... 
Bl<.:�DN 8 BR!\K� HAND HUll(-....1'1 for 
January contam a ' crv 1 1 1Lcrci. mg thr<!e page 
a.rtic e A Br b 11% rnp tcro s �ruerica by 
:\fr T 0 Ed1\ ardo Lemg an account of his enhar 
non c m .. ion to the � e\\ ''odd 
+ + + .... 
Ou Ja wur v 12ln e I a <l t cal l how �lr WILL 
HALL1WELI who > a' ou h ,  way to g \ e  son C\ 
b&nd � le• on ve forget ' h  c He told us that he> 
was engaged to l each Foden s .Band but added 
�!though I ma1 po •• ibly be called m to teach 
5e\ era! of 1 L r  Rimmer s bands I would much 
rather »00 1[r Rimmer " t] them Thmgs were 
all right h forP. and L'llr Rimmer s w1thd1awal 
lannot do me or conte�tmg any good We cannot 
b.ave contests \Hthout compebt10n aml that meaus 
that conductor• as wel l  as bands must compete 
&gamst < �uh othur 'Vo do not "ant fewer r ut 
more good claso conductors or oontcohng must lose 
nternst But no matter hov. th ngs t mn out et 
us all be !:{entlemen nd refuse ta speak or l isten 
tc ev 1 of each other \\ e arc all l ick v or unh cky 
n turn and l t us lea\C t at that 
+ + + + 
Mr l !{.El J DI::\l � roOI-. i o f :YI sclbur,:h 
lVr1tes- M1 James \' yl o who 11 11! write to you 
m a <la} or tv; o IB gams ou t ta B lant H� m N yassa 
land Soutll Afr ea whom he s lo tea.eh a band of 
black I eoplc He camu lu me ai d asked me what 
to do I ,d, oecl h m to ,,et the Amateur Band 
feacher � Guide as a start and also the Brass Baud 
Pruner and a ,ot of No 1 Sacr cd Books T was 
sorry t-0 r ad m the B B N that Ut R mmo \> as 
gn mg t p conteotmg but th old saymg has 1t 
that thero a1<c l 1 tf' as good fish m the sea a, an) 
1ve 1 a v" ea 1gl t No one I> md spcnsable We 
e'e n  get along >Htlwut Quouu Vwtor a Everyone 
must adrn ie the "a lhe I ancashue bands rally 
round au) wan w l o ho>1 s consp1cuo 1• ta.lent It 
, u fortunately not so everyv; hem Mr Rimmer 
and k'Ylr Ho llrn 0ll a.re lucky 1 1  be ng Lancaslure 
men '!hoy a.re splendid rnus1c1ai» and g<!ntlemen 
and I adm re both but it was the bands of 
Lancashire tl at "'a' e them then chance I he man 
that tcaclre• ten bamlo ha ten cl anccs of gettmg 
on compa.1crl ' t h  the man "ho onl ) tc 1chvs one 
fo1 1t <''<p<'r er C<" t 1 � t I C'achc 
+ + + 
}lcs,1 li \ \\ K.f. S I;: SO:l\ arc ouce 111010 to tne 
fore with a !at ,,e pared of no11 samples of their 
M1bta1) Band Journal t he get up of wh eh is 
lieyond all pu:ns0 }b ] ra nk Wmterbott-0in s 
arrangement of the Valk� w mus c is fine 
mueed and m a good m1htary band of rxt\ per 
for mer. rt will ha.' c a gm cl effect But the wholo 
parool 13 fir,t cl as• ncl dmg Mr Wmterbottom s 
election from \. Pei an Prmccs, 1rlr Sh1p1oy 
Douglas s fa ntasm on Students Songs tl10 
overture Harmarell the waltz from The 
Dol.la1 Prmce also I he "altz �ngelus with 
tubular bell> In fact ihe house has rea,on to be 
prolld of the who!< o[ the mu 10 
+ .... + + 
�l J 1' :SSE �f o\.:NLB Y m te8 f 01 1 197 00111 
n ermal Sheet Knkcaldy - Dear Rn here I am 
seltlc-d m the K ngdm 1 of F ff' The band s not 
w good ILS [ expected to fin l t But what has 
ooen done m h_Hkcald) can be clone aga i and the 
men eem will ng ta do all thei c:in to nake 
K1rkcaldy l rade Bai d worth' of rts fame and 
equal ta its bC'st da)S nd t he10 1rns a t me when 
no band n "col 1 m<l l iked to face it ·what has 
been done can be dono agam I sa> stil l  it will be 
a. long iob a nd 1 the meantime I am anx ous to 
�tand m tho m1<ldlo of one or t"\\o other F fcsh re 
ba.nds for a mght or two to gn e them tho bellcfit 
of In) long exper enc<' and put thorn on the right 
Lrack m the pnze hunt The will find my addro0o 
o i tho front page and I can dehvm the goods 
as the -Y aukec. sa) T am w1 ry for �It lng1 am 
bemg put hors do combat f 1r the commg bea •ty 
.hows b nt l JI send !mu a k lt  'l l1at 1 1  kno l 
oru Ingran I\ ould look grand m a krlt he s J uot 
bmln for one liiow toll those l! 1fo,l11re band,, tb�t 
'th<') can l now all I know 1( the) "ill get me ii � 
1 ne1 r .ry.uc nnself 
-+ + -+ + 
'.Ihanka to :Mt \_ 1 J L lUl'l of M<>oor Boo c:i 
.t Co for h1s beautiful New Year , card 
+ + + + 
Iha.nks to M1 I ::!HOR'! the Krng s trumpeter, 
for the card of gieetmg from Sandrmgham w hern 
he was play mg at �ow Year 
+ + + + 
A fine card f1 om ._\fr \\ H C t\.R I :C:R of 
Bolton which show• himself m a bold ready lOJ 
busmes• attitude �!any thank 
+ + -+-- + 
Thauk m 1l GEU \\ HirB of Barron on 
Humber for his card of greetmg Yore Ioo .. i 1 
rare an �eel George 
+ + + + 
Many manv tliank to ='<it 1' ( fur er of 
Hanley for In• lovely New Year s card 
+ + + + 
Same to )Ou a 1d n1an) of them Councillor 
J O" f  l' H  ROGERS of Norhtamptan I hank• 
Mr T r 
tha.nked for 
card 
+ + + • 
<:i-l I l N WOOD of My tholmroyd 1a 
h is pi ettv and • elcome Ne" Year s 
+ .. + + 
�Ir 101! \H ,\hl \.� 1 r tes- I am vell a,nd 
ousy l am engageu to go to Rushden to give 
l08Sons on Weber s Works and Rohm Hood 
I suppo�e t is rath<'r l a;;e to sM anvthmg of your 
page of pornts m the November issue I h:n o 
read them over manJ and manv a time In fact 
[ doubt 1f there 1� a. blllr(lc teacher m England that 
would u01; give a bottm lc>son 1f he read them over 
;w;t before the lesson I well remember a letter 
whwl1 'lil r R cha rd Ma sden wrote you when he 
was " mmng all boforn h m m Scotland m wh eh 
he a cl Vi hen [ feel myself ,, ett ng weary or stal 
[ get the Rand rca( hcr s Gu de and rea<l mys I f  
mta tho 1 0 h i  h mou1 'Ihl late Mr G F B rk,-.n 
sha'l'i sa cl I rea<l t hC' ,,mdc not so much to get 
learn ug a lo ., ul afoao am! msp rat10n I l no v 
far moro a.Lout lea.cl mg <1.IJd pl:Lymg than the boo! 
tells hut I gc t t red and cannot do my•elf J u�tice 
l'hen I ha• e an hour or two at the Gm de to freshen 
mo up I h n <  t reasured up all these say mg. yo 
see altl ough 1t s getting on for twenty years smce 
tn14v fi st appPa. Pd fhe po nts were the c •encc­
of tho G ack 
+ + + 
:\lr \\ 1:lUtrJ E WI teo from Cape rown u n dc>r 
elate of J auuan 4th- A d stant groetm., io you 
Mr l d tor �fay your shadow never grow oss 
t ll f 1t grow much b ggor t \\ ll be more than 
oomfortab!C' Our South �fr can tour 1� now about 
over and ha b Pn a g rea success both m ts call� 
and tinanc alh All the men \Vlsh ta be :remembered 
uo )OU and to cill thmr fr ends at hom£ I hear th&.t 
our left handed fmmds am publishmg plcntv of l es 
about 1i. K1 a1 e� •uppl-v ug fools w t h  folly 1 s  a 
�ood o ld &howmau busrness I can assurn 'ou that 
B< sHes have m 'er be< n worked up to the pie>"il t 
pitch before and bcmg all comfo1 table and har,,;i, 
together We shall give our New Zealand fr ends a 
chance to real .e wha.t absolute> perfect on mean5 w 
brass band play ng Mr Round s great arran c 
mcnts Tannhauser ' and Tam o Shanter ' nc rnr 
f ul to l itch do 'n the house Ha-.; e met plcnt )  o f  
B H N road I• here �ho aH all askmg for old 
'I roth r We sa t] to morrow on the 8uev1c !Or 
Nl \\ Zealand. lf all goes well W<' shall g 'El a ll 
C'et ,t �lbam ;i.nd thou go d rect to C lmstchur-vh 
N" e\\ Zealar d whe10 we expect to open abo n th� 
lst of F< brua1 > K nd 1 oga ds from �Ir () ven ,_._nd. 
all of uo !\ Happ) New -Y ca1 and good luck f 
+ + + • 
}J i h L UHARD SI.I' :\.l), ,vLo 1• in N ew Z":ealand 
tcqu1(tod lumsolf w I 1, usual manner at BallaL!Lt 
tdrnre lw has J idgc d t he famous t>outh Stre<: 
Eisteddfod o\.t a fanwcll mcot ug of tl e co r 
mrttee the:i p1 osented Mr Stead w th a ' ery ha 1d 
�o tP. ' alk ng trek su tablJ mscr1bed a beautdu 
broO<'l of Ballant gold fo:r h " 1f<> and severul 
otlH r mC'1 1cntos of IlallarnL :md rts cclobra1erl 
E stcd Hod 
+ + + 
Ur" olrl vctera c ntc,to1 '.\ir B D J o\OJ-."0'1' 
of l lowsl uiv has t nned hrs l rnd to tlw stnng 
band busmcss und 1s <0nduct ng the Ti mrt� 
Brotl orhood Orchestra. at Inn ty Hal Dewsburv 
Glad to sec h m actne 
+ + + + 
\. pampl le� p ub! i;]l( d by MessJo H � W .KBS & 
80!\ entitled The Roal J:Z.uth about Wnm ng 
rr zC' lS 'erv attraclt\ e read ng and ' erv well 
1llustratC'd 
+ + + -+-
�l r J t\. Vil� UEN l of I therland B aud wnl.,s 
- All 1 go ng wel l nerc -We had a record 
C hi otm ' W o never pla) ed s0 smooth and 'oca.l 
before ::\h F dler compo•ed au exceed ugly pretty 
t UH' for , and rt plca,ed immeneely 
+ + + + 
�Ir W JENNINGS of Wa1 ford Balld w1 tes-
1909 wa., a. eal good year far us Plenty of good 
en.,agements and m some cases engaged on rhe 
pot for thi yeai " P ha' f' J ust got a ne" um 
form Turned out m it for the first time on ��w 
\'ear s Day P laved all da) >1s1t ng o 1r supportars 
mch dmg Lor<l Sheffield and Colonol Dixon " ho 
both expres,ed themseh es delighted \Ve fin sl.Jed 
up at om pres dent s where we had a grand supper 
Twe t) four men al l bred an 1 brought ip m he 
band a nd eq 11pp cl \\ 1 h a nc\\ set of BPsson 
Best W c mt�nrl to go to � antwieh Conteot 
a am 
+ -+ + 
::\I r WILLI o\M S HOR'! v1 tes from Sandi ng 
ham where lrn "as playmg with the Kmg s Band 
S r -Iho B B N i nst to hand I am sorry ta 
suo that 11r W Rimmer s engagement with tho 
Southpo1t Co1poration will prc•cnt us see ng him 
am more for we all fool suro that ho w 11 make 
such a succeos of the Southport Mummpal Bai d 
that he i s fixe<l for life He Jo u, man ta " hom I 
have al"\\ ays beon a.ttract.ed and al1rnyi; fel t tlrnt 
I should hko ta run m double harnoos w1th !um 
As one of Ins oldest a.cqua nta.uces I beg to w1Sh 
hm 1 tl greatest st ccess rn his future lifo \s I 
"1 tc < New x Pm s Day I also w sh a 1 :i,ppy a id 
prosp<'1ous NPw YPar to all connected with t o 
b r a »  bar cl mo�cmont 
+ + -+ + 
�{r JOH� :\I �RSJ JE.J: i h<' o�oreLat3 of \\ est 
ho ugl ton Ol<l Band wr �>- I3y same post [ send 
' o  1 a parcel of ot r cont est c i culars Please ,>la"e 
t he n wlrn1 A \ on tlunk thr>'I' wil l do moot good 
Kmdh not-o aho r 1 at '.h >;V- Halstead of Blac 
JJ1ke II adJ 1d catc 
� + + + 
\h D \ Y lD \.SPIN U I t l  c latu sDcreta.1 of 
'>\ tho ,,hton Old Band tells us that he has ion cd 
'' m g-ates '[ I I ela co Baud a, solo ho1n playc1 
+ + + + 
}Jt H h._ UOP.EI AN"D of beoman U£mad11 
" t< •- \Vhen I -v. as at l umo m England o 1r band 
l C\ e1 played an} otl er m uo c than the Ln er pool 
J ournal i:lo 1  hen v.e sta.rt.0d thr. '!own Bau<l l 
told tho ba 1dmast('t that :vou we e headquarfor, for 
b1 aso band muo1c m :E ngland so he h ts a•ked me 
to get tl e mus c [a� ovor] for a tart 
+ + + + 
\1 G U \ WhINS the braso baud teache 
compose wnte,- I am glad to tell .)OU tl at I art 
<lorn., well " 1th m Harmony b) Post t-0ach 1 0 
1 I ot ce that one of the great self sa.hsfied pot.<; does 
1 of I ko 1 h" rap o 1 tl  o k rnckles I ga.1 e J m VI I en 
anyou0 rnps mP I rap back ln lmowludg of t.hc 
s u  l J CCt 110110 of them can t<:>a.ch mo one ota 
" ut1  1g correct haunon) as casv t-0 me a.- w1 tmg 
t l 18 1 oll l t IB perha p" becauso the:v do know tl at 
I k ro" th tt tlru) fear me lhe world 1s w de and 
there , rnrk fo1 all  and I only want mv sh an of 
' J at I am a..0 cap tl le of dom,, ao a1 \one u tl e 
H11t1•h bte 
+ + + -+ 
&, o\.ltLlDG..b: <JO Ltd h..etterrn,, 
wutoo is- \  e regrnt tha.t "e had ta d sappo nt 
rna1 ' bands who at thP last moment w r ote us for 
ba1 cl Chr tmas ea.id Ot t sample booka we�e 
reed at tl C' be " m mg of October and somo of the 
" 1d a al " eC1ctar1€s sf nt a.t onco and mado he r 
clect10n out the largo ma ior1h do not send umil 
a.bo it a "r Pl beforn Chrrntma.� " hen thP. s1u plo 
book a l urc1 to g<'t and thPT arc doomed t-0 " 
a ppomtim nt W C' ha> o h a.d manv lettero smee 
( hn tm 1• from ba ids " ho uscu our caTds fo u� 
fir:,t me a1 cl rh ha' all dom m rch Letter 
some have doubled tho1r tak ng, A Dor�et :;ecw 
tar) tells us that many supporters sent ta h m for 
cardo and wanted to buy them Ho places his order 
for next season now and with double quantity 
We h a-vo had a splendid year with our baud book.­
more than doubled our sales You will a.lso have 
noticed amongst yom corre.pondence a much 
improved clas8 o 'tat onery WP a:re gott ng out 
nAw destgru everv "l'ieck Wo sha,ll conf nue m our 
( ff011; to �en e c1 l'J band V>oll 
-+ + + + 
\h J OB YERN'ON of Bootle> wr1teo- Our 
friend Olte h re B red (who wr tPS the Lnnpool 
Lett.er ftom B rkenhcad) want. to kuo-v. 1£ I am 
l a) m low 1 ke B mr box I plc id gmltv I am 
w01k111g hard w1th Bootle Borough am! l1a\� a 
full Laud and \\On<lcr of wondero a. Jun or band 
too \'i e shall air ve Give t s a httJc. t me The 
ba 1d are •O sat isfied "' 1th lllf' \that tl  c ]1a' o 
p rPsented me " th a silv0r mounted 1 aton If an 11 
otl ( r band wants a. like I ft ' ote for Jo< YP1no 
and I�ra� Ba cl hefo n and vo wi l l ""t t 
+ +- + + 
'.-ir l H KT lll-t RfN( K (lam \. . ll Beo>CS O th 
liar ) \Piw - l haH plont) of pootcard8 and new,, 
papers from the rnoomparablo Besses .B' the tune 
t l11s 1s m prmt the\ will b<' on tl  o I ndian Ocean 
on their ""J down under If the' do a..5 woll n 
Australia and 1\ew Zeal:tnd a� m South Afnca they 
need not troubl"' In evny place they have b,een 
cony uerm., herob and the newspaper not1c<'-S are 
the most a.pprcciahvP I ha\ e e;et read But no 
donl t yo i ha> e them all 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SCO R DS. 
AJ J \ A� OJ- of Bnkenhoad wr1(eo- B irken 
head Hubscr1pt on Band celebrated tfie1r teni a 
l 1 th Ji, on S.unclaJ J)( cembN 19th iin the 
una' 01dable absence of Mr 'V1lson their wortl y 
pre 1dc11t Mr J Roger, 'we president offic ated 
I he yc>ar 1909 was the most succeMsful m the annal� 
of t lu band both financially and muswally The 
me l work together v. ith a will and by pntt ng Ill 
som<' 1eall-v sound rohearsals durmg the wmter 
n10nths hope for even grnater th ngs m 1910 Mr 
W J Bryant l as mdeed made a wonderful 
unp1 0' Pment 111 them s nee he took char., e and as 
a sl ght uckno;vledgemout of h18 sen ices tho 
1111 ml r o of the bind presented J1 m w H h  a 
m agn ficent l ga1 caso and c1�ar holder 'I he good 
fcelm,,, 8hown was further m eHdenco when tho 
•ecretan J Ji idler was presented with a sp!And1d 
b scmt ban el :Mr w- \\ r ght (trPflsurcr) with a 
s her mounted walk ng stwk Mr W Jenkms (solo 
cornet) w th a b sou t barrel a,nd Mr J Rogers 
( vic.,.pre."> dent and soprano) a gol<l mounted walkmg 
stick 
{ OL W Y N  BAl: CONTES! -lh • co 1test took 
place on No" Year s Day at tho Pavill an Th.-ro 
was som e good playmg especially by the Port 
Sunlight :Sand Rosult--E 1rst prize £12 Por 
Sunlight Pr ze Band (J E :F dler) second £3 
Old Coh1yn (H Jones) third £1 Penmaenmawr 
SilHr (J A lrreernrnod) March-l! 1nt pnz<J 
Port Sun! ght second Penmaenmawr 
DOLG J LL Y CONTF..:S'I -Ihm contest \\as held 
on No" Y�a:r � Da the t-Ost p1e<!e bemg A 
<'ontmcntal Tour (W &; R )  The i udgc was 
Dr Rogere of Ban,,or 'IhC' te;;t mooe gato great 
del nht to th0 largo a udience asoernbled and general 
reg1 C't was <'xpre�sed tha.t more bands did not turn 
up Iho i udgo spoke h ghly of tho playing and 
parL uularly of tlw w nnmg band who ho said 
pla1 ed ' er3 fine Good h dance !L!ld tone well 
tuned phra• ng and expre.;s1on be ng partwularly 
good l't-Osult-First pt zr £ 12 Birkenhead 
Borough (}ir J G Dobb ng) second £3 Dolgelly 
81h er C W' Irven) '.1'1arch-F rst pnze Bnkenhead 
Borough 
J lOR R-O 'i\ 11.b: uL Bootle " nto.,- A most 
pleas mg function took place m co meet on \\ th the 
Bootl e Borounh Band ou i;ho 25th n»t when 
Mr 0 Ho vard prco(nted \fr Jo< Vernon the 
ban l i1a; t w t h  a magmficent s lver rnour ted 
batou w'Ju"h \had hce.n :-; i bsonhed for by vhc 
mem b1>1 • 11 reco.,mt1on of l IS son ices m the pas 
Ii makm., the prescntahan �Lr Howard remarked 
that the band was n a 'ery I f  althv cond tion as 
them was 11010 one wslrumcnt 'acanl an<l that the 
mem bet� " cri:- work ng loyally together and mak1 1,, 
rap cl progreoo On behalf of the members M1 
Howard also v. shed )fr Veu on c' ctJ success rn 
the corn ng year Mr V• rnon replvmg thanked 
al l for the k ndl:y mtore>t taken rn !us welfa1 e and 
hl ped the band would help Jum to mak<" a r omh mi 
t on that Bootle "'o ld feel 11roud ol 
� lJ 'I U RJ< CITIZEN of B i k�nh "1d , rite,,_ 
Bravo Btrkcnl cad Borough I Rra.' o M r  
Dobb n� fwo 1rot pnzes a t  De lgellv on �cw 
Year s JJav Dr Rogers m gn mg Ins adiudicanon 
sa d the B rkenhead Baud "a.s hUpcnor m u en 
tH atl tone tune blend balance hght and shade 
and a lJO\f' all n pluu.5 ug wluch was a feat tre 
1 lw ha 1d d cl not llaHl a s ngle out 1de helper JUot 
tho am<' l and 10! er take to ' football n a.tch 
Enno Borough ' n gtand shrl for 1910 It i. a p ity 
that a fow otbo- bands caunot Re<' that:Wr Dobbmg 
hao got 1t 1 l n f the men wil l  gn h im a d mce 
He 1s fa1 loo uwdt "" for th H puslung and puffing 
01 moic :ycn o ago 
, I J m s h m 
UO::S :-; l \.1ii J Rl< '\.Ulm of Roltoi " r  
ahead Boltoman more pm, er l o  ' Ol I kr ow a. 
Bolton band that has fin shed rl e ) en m debt 
aftor earu 11,, a lot of uo ie) It di W< at t lho 
Llood, ckoro Pa' ol od t 1at is wy motto 1 f  
) Oll cannot pla) w1tl ' et i ow 1 mc1 \\ a1 t  until 
can 
OLl > 1' ltil NJJ of I tt!ebornunl 
good deal of the talk about tho ni n that 11 ! 
res 1lt to contc.;tmg mo' orncnt b, the w ithdra• al  
of M1 W R 111111e1 s child sh 111bb1sl and n ust be 
offeus vc to a plm 1 man s icl i s  he ?If r 
Rimmer s ae 1 m cmento ar not to bC' compared 1 t h  
thos o f  t l w  late }< dw1 1 8\\ [t 11 ho to alre<td) 
forgotten 11 1t n nH r l as l ven I 1 a uc<l 11  u 
hom tl e c adk boll 1 practice a1 d ih 01 
v. aH spec ilh t ra ned fo a m 1s1cal caH e1 
lca1 111 g n us c <t cl teacluug ha-v bcf' 1 a l l  I e 
n o  dour 111 8 ft " as as 1 o sa cl a 
bv profe,,s on anu n m 1s 01an b' ace de t 
111'\ 1 le •on n mns c m th ' l ole of h 
ti a ned hand� 10 pla) a " a  tl t 1• ne t 
ipprnachcd by a i l iand of to Ja, No hand that 
I ha> o heard at Bel c V nc or N< w Brighton dr r n 
tlte lu.st ten year ca1 ompa.i fot a moment ' tl 
1 mthwa tt ot " ' kc '!en peranc.: n the L pumc 
an l the v. oro tra nod b3 t work1 g ma1 a W< a r 
�Ir Jl.m mer IS L DlUSlCran and a gentleman and 
" ant> no puffing to bolsrei t p nn b nc00 
\llNURJ< R of 8t�111ford ro vn B L 1cl " 11tco 
Ou1 ba11d hard 1t p ad co n ,,a 1 all 
Ohr stm i.s hul da) o u 1der :Mr G- H SI clc ll o 1 
•olo cornet of Ga nsbaro gl Butann a nla \11 g < 
rhem ' hP.n thcv won the Lmcoln°h11 eh t.mp on, i p 
Om To ' 11 Bar d ga.> c hvenb one concerts d i 'lr 
last ,, m1me1 aml hope to do bcttor tlu cat Tnc 
\\ tl!  tl c at1 end a contt •t or two beg 1 
l obm Hoo 1 I " '" \f t Tom s�ddon of h.et r 
mg hem an t:>unda) at J 1 heaul I c l ad p it tlw1 1 
through the s0lPct10n I hopo t hat them wil l oi, 1 
be amatc>ur bands at Rugby for I am •u1 o whnre 
there am only amatems them am no such diog1" e 
ful sco11os <1.s theT had then,'---llcOl CH wh eh do baml> 
no end of ha �m and do 110 one an v good 
o\. L J of (',Qlwyn wr lcs- I he 11 that P 1 
maenmawr Band 1< \e1 � sore O\ CI t h0 cante t 
Bi t there was not "' doubt about us b eatmg th m 
and wo ·n ero not far heh nd Por t Sun] ght e1the 
Please p nt \fr 1\-ludd man s note so that vour 
read!'r, maT J udgc Tf we ha.cl played up to o 1 
bl'Sl form wo should hu' c won tir,t pr ze The, 
arr the notes 
( ;o]w, n Band (H J<Jne J -Upcu> w th good t0<1 
and prec1s10n and good bal ance tone 'ery fa 
co1 not plavs w tl ta•te 85 good tromb( 1 < pla) 
lNLd ' ery u cdv !\.udant e-------Bog 1 s " tl ea c 
solo •t al-;o mo 1 cmcnt treated >-e 'V n if'Ph but he 
1 1  1 a1 t S  n a n 1m 0Pr of plac< • ul o Olll 01 wo 
brokoll r otc8 loo n fa r \ lode rnt -Bc0 n 
very mccl:y ta,,cthc_r later on solo1s-i, •Ccms a I tlk 
i;ha.rp otherwise all do mcelv hore �lleg1 -
Supra 10 not 111 tune to opPr baud also not m tuno 
l ut mc0 a.n<l smart band 10 m good hand� the f s 
ar< a bit too much other" is0 mavemei t " ' ) ell 
done> con1et at close 'e-r� l c h don 
Anda.111 e Kpre-ss v10-'Dlu , 
a�ai but " r' -v.ell togPthcr marko of exp1e;;s on 
mcely made prO<'Ped ng fairlv wC'll !\.l legreuto­
A good tempo and band mmes well together tJ e 
f s I thn k am oHrrdone , rupeat ' ery well done 
close 10 ' er) poor!) tu od �n<lante-Tun ng is. not 
r ght hem by a1 ) means obll band is 1 C< ly s 1b 
clued euphon um wem, a trifle sharp sop � ic 
later on gn es me a number of btokeu notes cl o�,. 
mcely done Allegro-Beg ns • ery neatly p 11 coly 
subdued and band is well tog< thc1 marks of eT 
press10n aro n cely done ropeat lJU to equal to fir,t 
time at pm mosso a mce smart timsh l made ,\_ 
' cry fair performanc< (Second pr ze ) 
J:'on Suuhg ht ( J ]'; E idler) -:Y.foderato--Opcn. 
\\ th good prec1s10n a1 d well n t oe p mcely 
subdued and cornet pub mce expres.1on mto 
ff s verv smartly done clos<" also trombolle plav i 
ca<lC'nza ' ery moely and with c are �ndalll<!-Not 
a good bcgmnmg hut soon righted solo st doeo 
vcr) "oil mdoed but m ght mfuse a 1 ttlo more 
warmth mto 1 t  :\ioderato---A n ce smart open ll"' 
and veil mu1 aged euphomum does � ery n celJ 
accornpamment a]<o closo good Allegro-Rather 
a ;,low tempo but ' ery neatli opened mark of 
ex pre&� o wPll looked after pa,uscs a re good a 1 
tnnoful band s vNy smart from No 9 �n<lant 
cxprcss1vio--Not quito togetlwr at &tart I.Jut sonn 
ri,J1tcd solo10t plays w th great taste baud mc >]v 
s 1 bd rnd latn on soprano breaks a note ton<' ap l 
balanco 11 tho fortes > n ce and 1 ot O> erdon" 
AllPgretto--t\. good open ng is made and b mrl s 
•c ry mccls together repeat -.; ery "ell donP from 
bar 15 ba id " -.;ery smart and close s wel l don° 
An l nte-------l uphon 1m beg ns very carefully bat d 
s also n ccl v s1 bdued soloist m ght ufuso a. e 
moro warmth u to 1t later on sopra1 o does well u 
the responses close very well dono Allegro--
Begms neatly and the marks of expross10n e 
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S O U TH O F  SCOTLA N D  
Ow n., tt> a n  rnc e,.._"-' of bad ban i u o nd hew 
an a l ttle off at the- present l me Iho mills arc 
all Hl'l\ busy some of them work 11g Jl mghl;. 
and othe s to umo and ten o clock TllC' result i s  
that b a  1d pui.ct cc. aw not so mtoH l g as they 
might ho Ho"ever e•en oppo1tL i l is taken 
to hM c a p1 act ce when pooo1hl€ 
I i1 gho l m  s 1 ot y<'t fitt l np " tl " 1 audmaster 
I hero 1s ' ,_,ood er b h rf' fo tl  I rr k, man and 
as good a ban& ras thmc n t h  Routh of 
Scotland I tnrnt that rhe:i " i ll }01 have t he 
pos t ton filled and prepa e fot lhe contlSt w h1ch is 
to take plac<' n tho neat futur� G-ood l uck lad ' 
\Joffat " I! be all right when the couleols beg u 
[h� pract cos arc fa1rh w<'l l at t<e 1 1 d a d 1 lmv e 
no duul t bt t that \Jt �le I a\ h 11 i l l  p l th0m on 
tl • 11nl I H a.d 
\ 1 lll u u le ng o n ii I hP ptad cc, are 
onh poorh attcnac l I do not know \' I ' tl e men 
aru not tmmng up but there rn somet h g wrong 
S<" ml' 1 here it should be put r ,, ht at onrc Try 
th Assoc1at on and see 1f il at makes any difference 
Dumfucs bands am both hard at prnclwc for the 
corn ng co 1t-csts The Town Baud I oupposo s 
u orl ll n I ard ' 1th ::\he and ':>a'1'ng notlung 
Wel l < k io :\Iac lia.-. been them before 
Th<' l erritoi als am filling up the r ranks well 
I hear that there will be �omc very old sodgers 
1! th ) ,, et all they are 3.'lkmg fo1 when the conteot 
come• off 
TI o o is a puzzle go ng on 1 11 Gallowa) at t ho 
present t m Are Dalbeattic and Oa�tle Douglas 
00 ng to be reorgamsed a.s one band �obody 
seems to know 
( recto\\ n is a much improved band 
str01 g for the canttoSt Keop your 
Crceta" 1 1  It 1s  a long lane that has no 
G-Ood la.ds 
Ga mg 
Pye on 
lurnmg 
\'{ gtot gOUJg all r ght rh1s IS a ll lC<1 Jtttle 
band ·what th nk ye of the Association Mr 
McC 1 ed1e I thmk you could do someth n.; with 
a good bru,;hmg up 
I hope ta see you all thero 
h.ING 0 THE SO-l TH 
N O RTH WALES N OTES 
O u r  three local contests l avo com<:> o ff  w th the 
gra nd otal of six bands for tho lot Are wo North 
W u l eo bands deter oratrng� I sav much so Is 
there any poss ble remed} for tho pr<'sent state of 
thmgs ' r hcro s only one to my mmd and that 
is the refonn ng of the North Wales AmatPt r Band 
As.oc a.t on '!he time s npe for 1t 'Vho will  
take the lead ? Now �lr Senogl es Mr Covorley 
Mr Jone8 ( Colwyn) Mr D Irveu Mr Jonus 
(N antllo Vale) Mr Irvon (Deulyn) Mr Thomus 
(I lanruJ) and all other secretar es and bandmasters 
cannot you get together and talk th s matter over 
l'hen there 1s Mr Griffiths of Connah s Q my Mr 
Bennett of Rltos , and tho representatives of 
Dolg0llv Harlecb Bala Tm yn I lamdlo0 
l landdu l "' Coedpoet-h Br:vmbo Wrexham 
Ru thon I la gollf'n and 1-tuckloy baml \\ hat are 
) O U  domg rtio tr tbo Hol)\lell �io,(\ n Rby! 
F lmt &c 'Voll  [ might ,,o on for 01 01  there a.ro 
•o mnny bands do 11., notluug " c  could eas lJ 
form three "cctwm; and troplues a1 e alrcad) ia 
hand no cxpcn e would be mc trrcd m thJ.B 
d1rect1on l look to oomeone far a lead md I hope 
I rlo not look m " a  n Now fo1 the bands 
Conwav Bo ough au 1mprm;nig leaps and 
bound, a1 cl played reallv well 
Ho 1 was I that l cnma< nmawr 11 t u 1 11 I the c 'l' 
v; tl out a fight Onh lhc Uonwa\ Band t urned up 
and so got all  the pr ze0 W <!ll done I y o  1 deser vb 
it fo ) Olli i lud as there were a dozen ava.t!a.blf'I 
bai lb 
Old Uol  11 a c p ayrng well md ml! do weij 
th s oa on I hey were 'cry cl ose up at Colwyfl 
Ba b 1t 1 ot n such go d t u i  ( and balance a.. 
y0t 1 Pott Sunl ight Band Mr 1 d tor W e  wer111 
plPasP<l to ,e them here and t h e  m! do a groat 
1 mprn s o  1 \\ o hope to sec tl cm heH a gam for 
tho Nat 01 al 
l'onma nma wr also pla) ec vcll and mauy 
ll ou,,ht lhe-v wou l d  be second I ut the playmg WM 
general!) closP llic1 had ulr r \ Gtel'nwood oi 
I3 ii en hcad eh , l me 
I also seo t hat anothe1 Lr c pool ha d Birk< u 
head Bo1ougl won tho t" o first puzco at Dolgelly 
So we Io,t a l l  om hono1 rs th is time to English. 
band a id member n o- that an Bnn lish band WOil 
the National la"t )Cai it b ah( L t  i me we mad� 
soml lllO \  c to hold o 1 own 
i tr ii;l m:i «PP<''.11 1 c \.s0oc at on will find a ready 
1 c>i OJ'-' Somoth n.,, must bf' do1 " or "e shall 
cease cnt r<!lv L J boast of h a• mg any good bands m 
:'.'\ orth 'i\ llus P it as1do all rcelmg anr1 "ork fOI' 
tho common good But first of 1Jl bov; man) Welslit 
bands \\ tll be at t he gLeat Hal\ arden contest oa 
Wh t \Ionday I t  s a vcrv bad da) for En<>'lISa 
hand for n nc out of c1 ery ten :i e alteady enga
0
ge<J 
1t s L g eat opportumty for �orth Wales coasi; 
band• \V1 ll they rise to it 'I �1' }< Y 
��-�--+--�---
H E RTS A N D  ESS EX N OTES 
}lost of t J bun ls r th cl sti cl have ouffo eel 
llnough the abscuc( o f tlw 11ad ia k po! t cal mom 
bcio of tl < s l cl ba nds who l ave heen e:ccrc surg 
tl e t  I t  lgs ;i applaud ng man• thrngs of whic'i. 
the, under;,tood 'Cl) ven htilc that is unlesi. 
t he i political pc tspecln e o mucll m a<hanco of 
t l  r> 1 mns1cal o itlook Howeve1 tl em are signs o[ 
a. "' 1 al shortl3 m wrno parts ()f the countrys1d(' Bands w II be c 11i red to oo(ho the sav arri> 
brna.sts of the ' ear .-.d pol1t1c1an a i<l the o-Jor o�e 
' OLk of spteoch 1g t he lio-ht 11 ontu'.;'ue un 
11eede<l 
boq.,[o :i ba.nd ccen�Jy 
PLOCDl!d rt"' at Cln stma.a 
som.e 
WIGAN D ISTR I C T  
\. 1pp ="i c  X rn r  to oil n " 1gan I a ct•meu a l  c p  e a.I I)  fo [ (l r tor al { -vt as pleased t .  S( I s lctt C'r l tho l a  t osuc ot t I B B N and J sha ll endeavo ti to tt!ph but not 1 tho vmd1ctin> sp r t that l s IPltcr " a; 1 1  
1' t r m a:y �a) I do not sc1  d nn W rga n note.� foi any P c m  a1 y cono;tdcrat10n Second-Ne thor du l \\ l to t he 11 that some band8 ma.v profit at th� expense of at I 01 1 "ute of what I kno\'\ a 1d J tdgu f om ID> standpo nt and I neither car'" for him 01 h s c;oll cngues as fa1 as opimon ia <'o cer ied H s pets Ieee ved a J ust comment and; I do not see that I need to apologise t-0 Ji � foe an) thu g t hat [ hav" wr tten re the carn1va.I rontest '' thout q1 e:;t1011 ng the ab tl tt ies of ml' CS(('( m d ft end �II " i ll  Hall \\ ell  whom r acknowledge a> a thorou., h ., entlcm a1 and v; hm., name I am confident should ha> o been left out of. the controversy I n a:y say still tha.t I am utterly cl s.,uste<l with t he methods that wero adopted to annex p1 m er honours If 1our pets a.1e gmlty I ham no R\ npath) for you v; hat I admire 1� fair pla) aml good spo1 tsmauslup Do no., try � �hield ' outselves bob n l the noble obiect you wcr" pla:vm,, for t 1 as a� much an adH!rt sement fo1 1 o u as for a ll)  othor band t l at took part 111 1t a nd mo1 e so I \1 o uld not ha'c obiected � strnugh to the profc0s onal elcmc t had they played on lhc str<'ct and -vet t as -v. rong accord ng to th .. rnles of fa.1 ness w h eh ohot Id be the dommanti facto1 11 dl spo1t So 11 as lhe wm is concerned I am .til l  con> need of the clear iess of 1t l heard e> cry pcrforma1 ce Perhaps m-v friend onl-r heard two N o  So a nd so and No 13 and probablY he cl cl not hear " hat o u r  other local cclebr t7 (11 �loss) sa d � or h s bcnetic I "111  o-1ve you. tl e exact \\ ords-- \-\ e h ave no hes tat o� what-­m ei 1 1  awardmg first pnze ta No 13 band &. you ha' e it a lcl :vou see that I am iustitied 1a sa� m g  that those vou would assume are my petll won hands dov. u Perhaps this will hurt vou agam Unfortunately I cannot lwlp it The John Bull type must predommatc and I am bound to exprOM my opuuon wh eh 1s done w thout fear or favour I hold no br ef for the combmat on that appears to me ta ho so detestable to you I shall eulog1a. them or any othe10 \\horn I be! eve mer , rt and as fat as possible l shall not speak d �paragmgly of any of them but I must cl aim fair play and no fa> our all round The borrowmg element has too long pre> ailed and I ha\ e cried 1t down for years through the columns of the B B N I shall contmue to do so until ught 1s might "hich mullU prcva I and as far a, my a b  ht1 es are concerned I shall alwavs denounce the rottenness that 1s oa.tmg a" ay the hfe of band contest ng until it is corn pl<!tely eradicated So you I ave it 
Concern ng the gentleman you brought m at ths ond of vour epistle k ndl) hunt your dictionary U]ll and get at the correct defimtion of profess onal No dou 1t  will ansv. er you m good stead n year11 ta come I hnd almost dee dcd not to reply t� you my fuond as presmnabl:i you a1c anta.gomstie» to Lhe band I raised mv h at t o Now this 1s wrong I am n sympathy w th the development of e\ery band but I am profoundly a' e1 se to such m<!thoda 0f cont estrng at tl ;:; cart rrnl 
l! nally I may sav " hen I v. ant to d t tho B B i\I I wi ll pay tho adverbs ng f�eve;nden�� �ko advantage of a glor10us paper that is as-6 stmo­
d 
ema
d
nmpat-0 bands from such de.;radmg habi� an 
f 
en oa� ou r mg to b ung bands up m a state of f�rr�:tt �� �lu �abe my <l1 eepcst sympathy and 
d 
u WI no e so ma 10 o s next tnne Yott may epend upon it I shal l al wa) s express mT op mon as far a s  poos ble 
T me will not porm t me to dwell on tho do n s ot' the b
th
ands so thoy will ha> e to l e over unt [ �ext mon VOLUNThER 
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N O RTHAM PTO N D I STR I CT I B O LTO N N OTES I t  h as  j ust struck midnight. s o  I will 
retire for H E B D E N  B R I D G E D I STR I CT. 1 Artist.ic, every band. I see by the last issue that 
' • a few hours rest, and bid you good.bye for another __ , Mr. 1Rimmer not alwa.ys agreed with the judge
·11 
The new music from the L.J.  is in full rehearsal I '!'he month of Janu:;-in Bolton has been a 
month. Wishing you all every success. .Mr. Editor,-Your points in " Accidental Notes "  �
ecision, and no _ wond�r. But -this is a su�ject not 
all m·er the district., a.nd bandsmen generally very lively month. W hat with Parliamentary 
BOLTONIA.."lil". in the January issue are very good and well worth ID acoord
a.nce �ith _this coh�mn . .  Suffice . 1t to say 
proclaim it tho host for many years. We have elections and bandsmen's elections of officers, &c. , reading. 
' 1 th31t I agree with him, nnd if contestmg JS to keep 
had the pleasure of listening t-0 many of the we hardly know which is our greateet topic, free Sinc
e my last report Todmorden Old Band gave up the standard. that '" has reac
hed .we shall hav.e to 
pieces, and consider them above the average. trade, tariff reform, or band reform. Personally, a good con
cert in the Co.operative Hall, a fair have efficient Judg:es. The. question n
ow a�isoo, 
" Weber " is a masterful arrangement ; the seoond I think we could do with a little more band C LEVELA N D  N OTES. audienP.A assembling. 
l who ';111 take Dike, Spnngs, He1bde� Bridge, 
movement, " Comes a gallant youth " from " Der reform. All bands should by this time have had 
Hobden Bridge Banrl had about a We<'.k of pla.ying I F?den s, and _numerous other bands • Time alon� 
Freischutz, " will rejoice the hearts of thousands their general election of officers, and should make If I am to write the doingi; of our bands in this during
 Christmas and New Year, and on Sunday 1 wi
ll answer this question. 
<if oornet players, it is an excellent shine. '!'he these officers welcome by having a jolly good tea district for January, I am sure " eleclioneering "  tN
ening, January 9th, they had a very successful I am pleased to learn that the now committee 0£ 
Mass m G may be played as a separate item in a party or social evening, together with the would cover the lot. I am glad that we are now 
concert in the large Co-operative Hall, Crown the Marsden .Band are doing their best, in a quiet 
Eacred concert ; i t  is beautiful music. " Siege of members' wives and sweethearts. I always believe rid of it, and may resume our orderly nrnrn;er of S
treet, Hebden Bridge. 'l'he hall wa:s crowded, way, to establish the ba.nd on a. proper sound footing 
Rochelle " is another pretty selection ; well we in keeping the ladies interested, rui I generally find practising. Bands ought to be more careful ma
ny being unable to obtain seating accommodation. and, if what I hear is true and I have no reason � 
remember the last selection you did from this them ready to assist in the work of the band when during electwns, and s how no party favour, The band's pre.sident vCouncillor Joseph Greenwood) 
doubt it, it will be the best ·thing that Marsden ever 
OJ?era more than a quarter of a. century ago. This arranging for bazaars, socials, &c. I know a band remembering that all classes subscribe little or 
occupied the chair, and with him on the platfon11 did when they elected this committee. Keep the 
will become popu1ar as a test-piece for junior who have a ladies' committee for this branch much to the bands generally. was Councillor Fred Eastwood, J. P. The band's ball rolling, Mr. Carter, you are in at a right end. 
contests, and will be useful as a programme piece. of work, and it runs successfully too. Guisborough, Lingdal"e, Skelton Old, North programme included the grand selection
, " Verdi's Sorry I was unable to hear yon at Christmas. 
'. ' Don Carlo " inclU<leR . some of Verdi's best . . It Dolton Subscription have held their general Skelton, Bratton Tempera.nee, Bratton Old, Eston, W
orks " (L.J.) ; BAile Vue piece, " Zampa " ; 1 Slaithwaite have lost their solo cornet another 
is well arranged:, and will also become,, a favourite meeting, and from reports have had a very Cha_rltons, Skiningrove, Loftus. Marske, and 
overture, " P�ct and
, 
Peasant " ;  and, by special re- convert to the skating rink. Rut where ' there's a 
?Oncert piece. Lieder Ohno Wo!"te stands by successful year. They expect to start a special "Whitby bands can all turn out decent bands when �
uest, Mr. 'I. �; ]_airhurst gave a cornet solo, will there's a way, and Slaithwaite had a string to 
itself, apart from ev�rytlung else m the Journ�l. fund for the purchase of new instrument cases. they try. So let us hear of you doing your best 
Abide with ·M.e (Little), and was encored. He is their bow that many had not thought of. Is that 
�elfgdhf: thl�dsel:�io1�.an'Is 'hethree awreorbladndosvtelr1atwa1rlel I heard St. Mary's Brass Band out early in t.he when the Association reform if ever they intend a grand come� player. The programm
e was a good not so, _ :)fr. Haigh ? . Good luck to you ! If every 
N y Th h 1 h 1 h to. 
one, and . ther<;i was a fine a:ray of vocalists,_ the band did the same thmgs would be better. See that 
hands musical, and bands that are baLds mecha-ni- e� oar. ey seem to ave ost t e po is �ccompamst bemg Mr. A. I. Gill, �£' Hebden Bnd�e. Y?n stick to . him. I hear� you at Christmas, but 
cal. It will be the musical band that will revel which Mr. H. Scott had put on. them . . Of course, Now is the . time t-0 settle upon your changes rhe concei;t opened and closed with. hymns, which did not admire your play1Dg of Christmas hymns. 
in this. " Robin Hood. "-There can be no they had done some hard playmg previously and and your muste. Encourage your subscribers by were heartily sung b.v the large audiei�ce, who had Too many gaps, 60 simple, and yet 00 easv to get 
mistake about this music. It is stamped on every this may have had effect. getting up a satisfact-0ry programme ready for had such a treat and who went away qmte delighted. wrong. 
• 
link, " "1\faJe in England." There is no dumped Bolton Military Band seem to be losing their when the light evenings come. Give your own The band was under the direction of 1Ir. William , Scape Goat 
ffll t f ]] b d d th h d 
materia.l here. It has a natural homely charm popularity. They have generally given a fow 
men a chan�e. Allow some of the lesser lights Rimmer of •Southport . 
1 ropor a u an ' an ey a 
about it. It smells of the green fields. and the concerts at this time of the year ; but this season t-0 have a shme, so that when your soloists are off Cornh�lme Hepu;mtall and King's Crom 
a .good Christmas. Skatmg has not yet touched 
woodlands. The Ru.,.by C�mmittee know what th�y have .been very quiet. I am very sorry, as 
they may be able to fill the vacancy with credit. (Halifax) hav'e been out Ch�istmas playing. !
��s t��n� . I y:::: a{'b. {0b_tunate. �0th.and �larsden 
they want. and they get. it. There are twenty thi s hand 1s one of the most charitable we havP . Let me appeal t<;i o-ur .district bands to attempt, I have had no news from Copley, Friendly, . 
n Y 0 a ave escape is craze. 
bands round you who can play this well. The in the town. 1f not to succeed, ID trymg conclusions with some Norland Sowerby Bridge, Nazebottom, Todmorden 
Lmdl�y managed to get a decent band together 
rest �f t,�e Journal in �� way is excelle'I G. ThP �olton Borough Band are yet at a standstill. of the better class bands. Old, and Walsden, so I come to the conclusion th-0 for Clmstmas, but they had not t.he same volume of 
l�nc.ers, Humouresque, are real old humourous Solicitors' meetings are held, but cannot come to CLEVELANDITE. 
above bands will all have been on duty during the tone that _
I have heard them with, not by a long 
ditties. . a�y satisfactory terms. I think the whole matter 
festive season. . way. By the way, has a.r:ythmg been heard of Mr. 
Your corre<;ponrle11t re paid players seem! to will have to be settled by a judge in the end. I hear the Heptonstall ;Brass Band are havmg a L
ee yetr 
ihmk that we have alt:ered our opinion about Halliwell Band are having some sli ht tr bl S H AW D I STR I CT sale of work, with the obJect of reducmg a rather Linth
waite and the bell ringers have had a.nother 
these. blo.odsuck.ers. It 1s not s?. All that he owing to mone:v matters, two or tlu!e me�ber: ' __ 
• large debt, and �hat they have been makmg earnobt Sunday evening co�cert in Milnsbridge, which, I 
eays 1� lm ten 1::iches of . ma tier, 1s what wl'. have having resigned in sympathy with their band- There i s  nothincr ver t 
.k. "" bo t th
. f appe'.lls to their fnends and supporters m the ha:ve heard, only J ust cleared the expenses, it 
ea1d time and time agam. Amateur teachmg is  master. the globe on! b0ad t 
� J ri 1db l :U 1s1par� o lo.cahty, and I am pleased to hear they have met bemg a bad night. I hear that :Mr. A. Brierly, tbc 
a lost art, amateur conductors are plentiful and T "  • th h b Y . ra e an . e ectwns. . might with good response. famous horn player, has returned to the land of Lie 
they are capable. Teachers are few indeed. Mr. v idori�. 
Hall Band .were e�gaged and played a.t ��-� ; , !t � e and still l�,eeps strictly. to practice, and I hear that the . " At iHomes " in connection with birt.h.  .Another brick added to strengthen the wall 
Wa.rren East, of Kettering, has taught more the King 5 Hall. Their selections wei:e very cred1- did n 
s
"" 
t as a fiddle, . as the saymg; goes. They the Sowerby Bridge Bra.ss Band were a grand A pity h e  was not with you at Belle Vue, you� 
players than all the so-called condnctors in the tably rendered
. 
, under the conductorship of Mr. H. n-acr 
ot 00 out on Christmas. Eve owmg to an en- 1 ouccess. Much ?redit is duo to
_ 
the ladies and cha.nee would have been greater. I heard from a 
oounty put togothPr. He is always teaching men, I Be�nett. V?'hy not try a contest? You only n.eed ; f· i "emekt at Bolton °.n Oh,�istmas �,ay. ! sho:uld gentlemen's commit-tees, also the bandsmen. Good. friend that Linthwaite had the best band in 
who later are conducted by others. I a little polish, and you will .be . sure to .shme. I 1 If tf ]now it ?ur .friend . Trotter .availed him- On Sunday, January 16th, King's Cross Quartcttc Huddersfield at Christmas, of course I only heard 
o ; . . 1 to ff d b 
1 . 1 They ai·e �oldmg a grand so01al m the Victoria se I 
o
h 
t ie oppoitumty of hstei;img to them, and if Party were at a brotherhood meetm·� at Central this, and could not vouch for it. B�t I know that 
n� .s a wa:i:s sorry 0 en ' Y nAg ectmg to Hall on F ehruar:v 7th. Give them a bumpino- rn 5 ould hke to hear his unbiassed opinion of the Hall Halifax 
"' this band used to make a special feature of 
Tpor or uoLif;v i.1
he 
1
domg� of bands. Raunds succes•. They well deserve it as the lads ar� concert through the medium of the B.B.N. l\f� Editor .-! think the side drum question ha� Christmas, and, I suppose, will keep up old customs · emperance is tne ast and m the world I wonld workmg hard ' Th t 1 a· a · ' · 1 b k h b · ' 
neglect. '!'hey are the best s ortsmen in thiA I · . . . . . ey gave wo sp en 1 programmes, and all the fl"One very qmet agam, a� east so far. as I hear .b" t 
ut to eep t .o est at anytlu!'1g you have to keep 
district. They never consider J:ho will be at a Owen S�reet 1'_;[1_ss10n and .Pocket ¥ission Bands 
items were excell.ently rendered. A fine combina- rn good hands they can JU&t rouse thmgs up a little up rehearsals, 1s not that so, friends ?  See to this. 
conte�t, no balld ;8 too big for them to fight, and 
are pluck1!y strivmg . to _garn promrn�nco. Fight 1y0n ?f players ; m fact, one of the .best. On New on the mareh. ORPHEUS. I I heard Huddersfield F ire Brigade, and not to 
ihe hi!j"ger lhey arA the better they like it. Their the good tig?t, hds, it will be worth it. I an�ar l ·mornmg th.e band turned out m full stre.ng;:h, l their credit. All right in bright, tripping things, 
ehamp1<!n in your last issue. I understand, has no Eagloy Mills Prize Band announce that they · till l;i�
y�d . sefhctions, . &c. , �\roughout the district ' b,ut sadly short o� sustaining powers in the hymn. 
connection whatever witn the band, and although have passed through a very successful year. having treat in �h m E:1 rcmfg. N aw peo�le J:a.d a fine H U D D E RS F I E L D  D I STR I CT. I 'I hese are the thmgs that point out a good band, much that hA says is true it must not be put down spent nearly £200 in the purchase of instruments · e mhsic me . or a .  ew Year s gift, wluch and are good practice at any time 
as some lhink. as emanat'ing from Raunds Band. I al?ne. They are able to commence another year 
was ".ery
l 
m
t
u
(
c
th 
ap
16
P
t
r
h
e
)
CJated al
d
l round. On �undi:y I I think that the news in the B B N of the 
Outlane . have a solo contest or{ their a?"enda. I 
K tt · R fi h with a reasonable bala.n 
· h d th k to th morrnng as e a sacre concert was given m 
· · · · trust it will g1've h t · bo" th 
e ermg 1 es as played every set o( quar- " d · 
ce m an · . an s e the band institute b the band d I " "  ' retirement of )fr. Rimmer from the contest field, 
· you w a you reqmre, men 
tottcs that \Vright & Round ever published ,.,o� work of their . secretary, Ellis Towler. I a.vailed themselves �f the 0 
::i an .a ai" e crowd caused the biggest sensation to the brass band and money. . 
Whether they have preserved them or not i� 
believe th.ey do not mtend to let the grass grow them Several of the item· PP 
rtumty dffered t.o world that has been known for a long time Even Almond?nrY. I hea_rd a t a drntance, so could not 
ano_ther matter. They are capable of stand'ing 
u
R
nd
l
er
h 
t
K
hA1r feet. I hear at �heir ge.neral meet!ng very �ice to listen to th t •i 
wer� encort
e . It i
d
s now, it is hard to realise. A man, who bl
. 
dint of say. anytlm:ig m J.ust1ce . . Bands generally report a 
their own corner, so shall leave it to them 
a .p ay gave them a bit of his Lancashire, by this band "th 
e s r
t.
n
te
g o
l"k
corn
C
e s
A
pos
d
sesse hard study and work ha,s rai•cd himsol to the fallmg off ID receipts this ChnstmaR. 
R hd T 
· saymg that they'd ha to get deawn to some grad J ' wi an ar 18 1 e · n erson 1 · l · 1 I f " · l · · 
' : WE I\. VER 
us en emperance held their annual meeting, owd band warli: this er an' if he lived he'd 
e Y as soloist, also J.  Read as soprano. 11g iest . Pmnac e o ame. to retire, . et it sh.de, I ,_ · 
an�, as usual, Mr. Ashby read his detailed report, as they did it t Y, h.' t . see Another feature of thi b d . th t bo release. it as a mere nothmg, t� go mto pra.cti
cal I 
whic.h showed that the work of the band is carried . , 
oo, an e �ean . it. Messrs ·woodhead nd Cl 
8 a� is e rom nes, ob�curity p;;isseth all understandmg. There is no , 
out m a thoroul?"h busin06s manner K1_ng.s Hall Ban? are a httle bit at loggerheads, W W�lk th 
a 
G 
eavei on the te_no;s and ?· gamsaymg 1t, the loss to the brass band world for · l\fr. HOTCHKISS renews for Rrownlulls 
�ettering Rifles want a conte�t badly They 
but it is ?nly a mmor trouble, and they will soon which wiU
r 
r��uir: a I ¥0'fbb'net._ " Thid is a tr�ll the time he is away will be felt even reckoning Wesleyan . Rand, which is a remarkable thing, for 
will not be allowed at Rugby n eith�r ·jl get over it. h e to f ·] 0 fr ea �ho ' an you wi I 
the men we have left, and they are both many the band 18 not yet twelve months old, and when it 
Kettering Town. Why not a c�ntest on y:�r The L.N. Lanes. Regiment Band are a little C��hedral
g
clo�k :: fi;f
i 
iliem 
om e sound of the an? �ood. There is only one Rimmer, and, in my began only uno member could read a note of music 
own. Say Rushden Temperance, Ketterin Town short of members, and are willing to accept . 
· . f".SLimat1on, he is one of the finest men that ever At Christmas they were out, and got £10 for th� 
Raun<;Js T_emperance, Kettering Rifles� Tw� learners. A good chance here for promising lads. .
Thbe ;){e fnly a few which constitute the cham- lived. Had he not taken to mu�HC as a )1velihood mstrument fund. We learn this from an indepen-
11elect10ns /each, own choice Depos"t £6 B d h t f 1 
P10n an o England and the Co Jomes. We are he could have done well '1S an artist so will anyone dent S<Jurce. Having made such a splendid start we 
band, and play for it No sec�nd prize1 
per 
h 
ra s a'Y t rdpSr a H 
very 
d 
sbcced8 u year, <l
and plC'ased to congratulate Mr. Rimmer on his new 'RV who heard his band at Belle Vu� in 1909 'rt is trust the men will not look behind them but fix . 
MIDLANDITE C
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k
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t
o am owar an master, an J. nppointm<>nt, but on the other hand very sorry to impressed on my memorr, and will I think �emai� their ambition upon being the best band ' in their ' · roo 8 secre ary. lose him on the contest field. DON Q. 1 there �s long as I live. -''hat colo�r ! Wh�t taste ! part of the country . 
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PAGA N I N I  1 oonsumpt o n  he be! oved 111 I � mg a long bfe 
I ho pnest refused this perm ssion and contented 
In 1825 Pogan m gave two concerts n Tr o!te h mself \uth granting a death certificate with the 
then he "ei t to Naplee for the th rd time to pe m ss on to take the body wherever it was 
return to h s old triumphs In tho summer he des red Th s perm ss on was not accepted and 
returned to rale mo and th s time his success as the affa r \\as earned before tl e courts That of 
most br ll ai t rhe fine climate o f  S c1ly de! ghted N co sided with the b shop rh� case was then 
him and ho iemamed there a yea g1v111g now and t11keu to Romo where the dems1on of tho bishop 
then a1 occas10nal concort but also g1v ng himself \ as annulled and the .A rchb shop of T mn was 
Jong mte1 nb of rest This long icst restored h m orde ed to make au mquny as to the catholic sm 
to a cond t o  1 of health that he had not enJO) ed of Pagan m 
for a Jong t me and he now returned to In old Dur ng all tins t mo the body rema ned 11 a 
idea of tra ellmg outside Italy Before realis ng room 111 tho hospital of Nice it was a fterward� 
1t ho o>cr he \\ ished to make a last vis t to the transported by sea. to tl e 1azarntto of V llafranco 
cities that d elt plcasa1 tly n h s me nory and ne and from there to a v llage near Genoa A 
wei t n the summm of 1826 to r1 csto then t-0 r n o ir no v spread that strange no ses \\ere heard 
Ven ee an I finall) to Rome whore ho gave five com g frorr the place whern tl e bodv rested 
concert, at tl e 'Iheatro Argentma and was rcce \ed ro P t a 1 encl lo the Trpo ts U e ) Oung Baron 
w th tho w ldest on thus 1 sm On Apr I St!: Paga 1 n had some funeral sen ices performed m 
1827 Popo Leo XI [ ga\ e h m the docoraL10n of tho church of la Stccatt-0 m Parma and not 
the Golden Spurs a test mo1 y of his esteem fox without rc•ult After the cernmomes the friends 
his talent• of the docrnsed ol.ita ned perm ss on from the 
F rom Ro o he went to ] lorence "hea:e he P shop of Parrr a to brmg the body mto the duoh) 
suffered fro '' a se\ ere llness that lasted a long of lia1 sportmg it to the > lla Gaiona and of 
time He ret rued to i\11lan VI here he was. 3oyously burymg it near the village church Th s funeral 
greeted by all h s fr ends On �I arch 2nd 1828 ho n tgc was rendered to the celebrated artist m the 
he left th s city to go to Vienna where l o  arrived montl of May 1845 but w thot t cere non es 
on tJ o 16th of the same mo ith On t he 29th a accord ng to the orders given by the government 
concert g ve i by th s celebraled ' ol n at aro sed Bv hi• w II made Apr l 27th 1837 and opened 
the V enne•e pub! c 111to a e ithusias 11 that s J lso 1845 P agan m left to his •on a fortuno 
d1flic It to cl'escr be At tho first stroke or l11s est n B led at t vo m 11 o 1• on wh eh he drm"<; two 
ho v savs S h1 Ii a- one may almost say at h s logac <'S the fiist of fivo thousand fra1 c0 U e 
first stop n the l a1 1 h s ep 1tat on "as made n othC'1 o f  twer ty tl ournnd for h s t\\ o s sters 
Ge1 nanv ] rrad ated as by an elect! c spark he loavmg to the mothm of h s Aol illes only an 
flashed 1 1  o a 1 appar t10n n the fie! I of art all mcomo of t" el' e h i  idrod francs Independently 
tho 30 nals of Vienna expressed 1 glo ving of tlus fortune and of the ownorslup of hts 
hyperbole tho limitless ad 1 rat o U at I e aroused mpubl shed compos t10ns Pagan n possessed a 
m !11s aud1e1 ce an en thus as n that la ted two 'e1y ' aluablo collect on of rare mstr unents among 
months and was acc-ompame<l b' h..-mns of praise " h eh woro = ncomparable Strad 'arm, • olm 
to tJ o e 10! anter Tho most famous art st" of that he estimated at c ght thousand A.ustr an 
Vien 1a declared that they h1d never heard any il.OI 1 s a charn ng Guarner us an excellent Amat 
artist oonparable to h m Otl er concerts g van by a Strachvar u• bass ot less perfect than the "\ ohn 
him only mcreased the enth usrnsn 'Ihe excite of th s mastcr and his great Guarnorius the only 
ment was ge1 era! 'mses were d11 ly pub! shed n nstr mcnt that accompan o l h m n all h s travels 
h1a I onour medals , ere str 1ck the name of and "h eh he left to the city of Genoa des rmg 
Paga1 m was on e\ cry p t1 d as Schott} sa) s that 1 o other a1 hst should pi 'Y o l t aftor ho wus 
everyth ng "a3 a la P gan n ] ash on se •ed on dead 
h s name I at� gown glovos "ere a la Pagamn 
the eat ng I ouse l eepors honoured certa 1 d shos 
with h s nan e a 1d when a br l l  ant •hot was 
made 111 bill ard tl e shot was compared to the 
bow of the art st H s portra t goo I or bad 
ornamented s uff or cigar boxes a d l lS bu0t 
surmounted tho canes of tho dandies After a 
oonce1 t g von for the benefit of tho poor tho 
oflimals of the c1 ty of Vienna ga e t-0 Paganmt tho 
gold medal of the order of San Salvador and the 
Emperor the spec al t tie of V rtuoso of M usic 
A Jong stav 1 l the cap ta! of Austria did not 
weaken tho uni ress on that Pagan n had first 
aroused The san o aclm ral on was showered on 
h m n all tl o great 01t1cs of Germ11 } Prague 
alone sh-0 'ed a ccrtam coldness ow1 g to a trad1 
t1on that t rr ust al vays be oppo•ed to the mus cal 
op mons o[ \ enna b it Berlm so well re\ enged 
him on th s nd fference that he exclaimed on the 
evenmg of I 1s first concert I have aga n my 
pub! c of V enna 
After three years of tra' els and successes m 
Saxony Austria Bohemia Ba\ar a Pruss1a and 
m the Rhen sh pro ncos the celebrated art st "ent 
to Par1s a.nd gave h s first concert at the Opera 
.March 9th 1831 His v ol n stu 1 es long ago 
-pub! shod u that city species of emgmas that had 
puzzled all the v ol1111sts h s t avels m Gu many 
and the l: r ll ancy of h A succostcs 111 Vienna 
M un eh Ber i 1 and Fra1 kfort 111cl excited among 
the French art sts and n the pub! c a l vely 
mterest and cur o tv At his first appearanue 110 
was greeted w th the w Id est appla usu 1�1 d lho 
enthusiasm spread 1 ke an op dem c 
In the m ddle of i\by he loft Par s for London 
where he also excited the ln chest CL r os ty The 
high price howe\ er that he asked for seats was 
ob3ected to by the English 3ournals as if  the art st 
had not the r ght to fix the pr ce of h s talents or 
as if  any body were obl ged lo hear h m 1f they d cl 
not w sh to do so The concerts given by him n 
London and tl e exc rs ons that ho made tl ro 1gh 
England Scolland Ireb 1d procured h m con 
11dorable sum, of money that were rncreased m his 
travels n France Belg um and England durmg 
the folloVI ng yea s 
He has been reproached fOI hav ng �old to an 
Engl sh speculator for a spemfied time and at & 
fixed pr ce h s r ght to play n all the concerts 
arranged h) th s manager, bt t many artists d d 
the same th111g n h s da\ and s nee then t has 
become the common I al: t 0 1 his return to Italy 
m tne summm of 1834 Pag1n m acqu red con 
s1deral: le propority among the rest the 1 ilia 
Ga3ona n0ar Pnrmn Ihc chol ra that was then 
ep dem c Genoa. was tho cause of a report 
ga n 0 c rculat on th1t I e had died from tho 
disease t he iournals am ouncecl th s ment and 
wrote long ob tuar es of the art st b t t was 
speed ly learned tl at although he was n deplor 
able health I e was st II alive 
In 1836 sOII e speculators englged him to give 
the support of !us 1 ame and n s talents for tho 
foundat on of •a Ca no of \\ h1ch m s c wa6 tho 
pretext and gambl ng the real ob3ect th ii 
establ sl nent of wh eh the expenses wero 
excess ve was opened m one of the finest quarters 
of Par s mder the name of CDs no PagJmnJ 
but the governmer t cl d not g vo the consent that 
the projectors expected and the speculators were 
reduced t-0 giv ig concerts that d d not eqt al the 
expenses rhc evPr ncrcas ng weakness of 
Pagan m prevented him from appear i g n public 
Ho wa.s sued lost h s case and c demned to 
pay fifty tho sand francs fo tl e cred tors of the 
spec 1lator11 and t was I o ordered that he be 
deprived of h a  I berty u lt l he pa d the <lebt 
At the t me th s decree was g ven Paganm1 was 
dy ng H s d sea so ph th sis of the larynx ncreased 
up lo the commencement of 1859 whe tho 
phJ sic ans p1 escr heel a v sit to M arse lies \\here 
the cl male might prove ealutory He followed 
the r ,a, cc a id travelled slowly and pamfully 
through Fiance to reach h s dost nat on Bis 
energetic soul fought aga nst the progress of the 
d sease Rece 'eel n the houso of a fr end he 
occ p ed h mself w th I s art st ll piact1sod his 
v ol n and � s g 1 tar One day feel111g a I ttle 
stronger he played w th fire the s venth qunr 
tette of Jleetl oven wnom he ,.ass10nately lo\ ed 
In SJJ te of h1• extrame weakness he 'V shed some 
days nftc va1ds to hear the Requ em of Cl orub n 
for male voices and on tl e 21st of June he went 
to one of thu chmches of M a rse lle6 to assist at 
the perf or nance of the solemn ma•s of Beet! oven 
The restlessness tha t iffi cts all P " t  en s suffer ng 
from phth s caused Pa gan n to return to Ge oa by 
the ea persuaded that there he would rPga n h s 
health But n \a n In the montl of Novembc 
of the same year he wrote to Mr Galafre one of 
h s fr ends I s :ffer more here than when I was 
m M arse l l Ps and I have rPsolv d lo pass the 
w nter m N ce So J e w shed lo flee from <loath 
and d 0ath speeded after h m N ce became h s 
last re t ng place I he progress of the cl sease 
was very fop d h s \01ce v a s  completely lost 
and cruel attack• of co gh ng complet<?d the \\Ork 
of destrov n g  h s strnngth A 1  I la! an wr ter 
has .,. ven a1 account of h s last momentll -
In h s la t even n g  he was more tranqu l than 
ust al he had a I tie sl0ei;> v en he waked ho 
opened tl e curta ns of h s be I to look at the 
moon that n ts  full advanc<?d slowlv n a 
clo dle•s skv Wh le look ng he aga n fell mto 
a dro vse b t the rustl ng of the tr cs vaked 
h m he stretched l s h"nd towards h is bel ovP d  
' ol  n a n d  w t h  l s l o st s o  nds ended a l f e  that 
had been one long melodv 
1 h� grP" t art st cl eel on the 27th of )l ay at 
tl e a ge of fiFtv s x leav ng- to h s onlv son A ch lles 
a con• derable fort me and the t ti e o' Baron that 
had b!'en ronferrE'd on h m n Germanv EvPn 
now all was not Pnded for his m a n  whose I fe 
wa• as extr•ord narv as h s tAl ent T t  mnv have 
bPen thro a-h thP r t mo 1r• A lrea<lv l'PfPrred to or 
i t  mav he t"at dv n g  " tho t ea 1 1  ne- n rel g o  t 8  
help Pai'An n had IPft  do bts a s  to h s b0l ef  his 
rem 'l ns bv ordPr of the pr est of N ce were 
ref sNl a l ur al  n holv f2'ro m ]  I t  wa• 111 vam 
i hA t  h s snn h s fr enrls d m " ny a t sts of th 9 
e ty asked pe m ss on lo cAlPh "te a ser cP for the 
re 1v•sP of h s so 11 expla  n ng t nt he d Pd 
mdclonly wh le  hke all p0rsons suffeTmg from 
A B O U T  MASCAG N I  
P etto �Ia-cagn says the New Y Oik Sunday 
Journal is the most romant c figure m the wodd 
o f  mus e !\either 111 ancient no1 modern times has 
a fig 10 3u•t 1 ke his come into the knowledge ot 
ma 1km l �Iozat t B cetho\ on Wagner and all  thA 
otl et maste s of melody became 'amo rn only tf er 
lo g sti u ggles The) VIO kcd toward the top 
grad a ly '[hoy fo 1gl t t lC r way stop by stop as 
n m y \ alk of hfo lo a a general Ll r g 
IheJ ach evecl success U) ' oa1y rom ds 
\\ th Mascagn t \\as mag cal One day h e  was a 
poverl) st cken teacher ai cl bandmaster ii an 
obsc ne Italian v llage 'l ne next he was the fore 
most per.on m the world among the people who 
kro ' and love m 1s c A boy his name was flashed 
all °' 01 the c '  I sed wo1 ld as the er ea to of some 
tl ng almost d ' e n melody 
H' \ as of no school of no class of no trad1trnn 
Ho was " mply :Masca0n the con po er of 
U a\ allorrn Rust c ma He stood tlono an awk 
\ an! uncot th llage 1 d o[ t venty fi e among the 
l lust1 o s company o f  men wl o had for half a 
c lt 1y or more nvettcd the attentrnn of mus c 
lovers 1' v en that gr m old er t e tho Marqu s d \ 1ca s bowed m l omage before th s unl no\\n 
bo\ 
I concl de JOJ full) l e wrote tl c nex morn ng 
after Ca' aller a Ru t canH. 1 ad been p o lucecl at 
Romo p ocla m ng tl c l ope of better da) s for 
the opera 'lhe oln c11t c has onco more ev 
per enced the entl us asm ot !us youtl c\fascagm 
possesses a • e n of ab nda it melody Ev erytl mg s 
spontanco is Thorn is notl i � remu iscenl rhe 
n s c is marl eel by a strong md \ d ul t) ] he 
scor 110 LS \cry full anJ r eh 
'Ih s from the pen that had at d fferent t mes 
served noarlv all  tl e great composers of the age 
was m itself �uffic ent to proda m the 1 " I ght 
But b < de the popul 1r accla m d A.rca s pt a se 
seens ns1p d Rome "ent w Id Mascagn s namo 
'as on 0\ cry tongt e .And wit 1 n a "col tho yo ng 
composer \\as the al sor bmg theme of oonvoroat on 
every c11nt1 o "here people of culture gatl ered 
1 h ne\ spapors n .A rr e1 ea "ern as full of the 
theme as the newspapers of :E u rope 
Cau ) on conce ve wl at th s muot ha\ o meant to 
tl e ) ot th from tl o ' II age? 
lh" man wl o s diaggod suddenly and without 
" am ng from a deep cavern mto the blaz r.g s m 
sh ne could have been no morn strangoh affected 
Come to Romo at o 1ce 'l ho fi at p 1zc has 
beon awarded to you 
Iba telegraph brot gl t th s message onrly m tho 
morn 1g of "lfay 18 1890 At that very moment 
the Ital an capital "TI as ablaze with the young 
m 1s c an s name In h it and palace tl ere they were 
1 alk ng 0 bm t h r wonder ng \\l o he m ght be 
•mmdmg h s praises to the sky But m Cengnola 
VI h 010 r.lascagn l ' ed noth ng had yet been hea1 d 
that day of the groat Roman tr umpl and Mascagn 
l ad an•e 1 m a gloomy eno gh sp rrt 
P cture l s amazement h s ccstaoy rus bewilder 
mcnt for he had not even known that h a com 
pos t10n had been Sl bm tted for the pr zo 
lcn months beforo ho had seen an a.dve1t sement 
n tl  o � llago 1 e" spnper sol c tmg compos1t10ns for 
tl o I r zc 'I hey wern to be confineJ to one act 
opcrn,s by composers "110 thcrntofo10 had l ad no 
prod rnt10n pre"cnted on the stage Szogono the 
puohshor of �'[ Ian offered the pr ze w th Goven 
rne1 t back ng In a spir t of fo1lorn hope �fascagni 
dee decl to enter the compet1t on Yo mg though 
he � us he had met w th so much failure and d s 
co ragement that ]us n er>ot • amb t ous h gh 
strung temperament was almost c ished Half 
hes tat ng m sdoubtmg his own ah I ty ho began 
the task H s wife a fine simple character urged 
h m on Aga n and agam ho thre v the sheets 
as de 
W hy should I 9  h e  asked the young w fe 
Sm ol;i I c an never w n It " 11 be only another 
d1sappo ntment 
No l' etro it \\ II be a success You will w n 
And I e went to his scoro agam half unwillmgly 
In 13 x weeko tho tasl was finally fin shed Tho 
mus c was 1H tten around a drama by Verga 
adapted for operat o pt rpo.os by two yom g friends 
of ?\'[ascagn -rarg1on Tozett1 and M enar01 
Tl e last note set down Mnscagn VI as mere tnan 
m er m doubt and trouble Why should he w111 
when th& best muswal talent m young Italy was 
entered m the compet t on ?  T h  s was h s 111cessant 
stra n 
13 t vou can try urged his w fe Now that 
t s all done it would be folly not to send rt n 
UomC' give it to me I w ll fonrnrd 1t 
No no no 1 Excla mod the mpC'tuo s corn 
poser I have suffered onough from hop ng for 
accla m I would b 1t eat my heart out w th w it 
n?; and then d o of cl appo ntmcnt 
P ct10 Jot mo send it pleaded S gnora Mas 
cag1 
No 
me rn01e 
Hero 1 w 11 send t wl ore 1t will not trouble 
W tl that he threw the manuscr pt n the fire 
plaoo and ran from the room 
The Mascagn s at that t me l 'ed on three francs 
or less a day To this fact s due tho existence of 
Ca>alle a R oi cana and tl o present fame of 
�'l:ascagm 
Ho" ? 
On throo francs a day one mu t be ' crv spar ng 
of fuel Henco tl e fire 111to w h  eh �fascagn 
mood ly threw r 1s manuscr pt w s a verv poor 
affa i 'Ihe sheets were not even scorched before 
Signora �Iascagm h ad pounced tpon them a d 
pulled them out To her tl e m is o had sounded 
superb rr ie she had only heard it on a cracked 
old fiddle-the only musical mstrument the house 
hol d  boasted but even with th s poor mstrumenta 
t on sho h nd been carr ed awav b) 1t  
It  is because )OU are no iudgc-because your 
lovo for me bi mls you declared the composer 
fight ng down her pra sc 
But I am a 3 udge protested the good woma 1 
Remember I sang on the stage for yoaro the 
works of masters 
Then it is because you love me that you find it 
worthy 
Th is it went from day to day until tho man tscr pt 
was throw nto tl c fire and rescued by the wife 
I determ ned to b rden h m no more wrote 
tho S g 1ora afterwards n toll ng of the wander111gs 
of the man iscnpt Ho •ho Id th nk the corr 
pos t on destroyed This " ould take the load ot 
wait ng from his mrnd and I \rnuld send it n un 
kno" n to h m n h " name 
�l scagn ret rneJ to Ju,. ba ul to h s teach ng 
t-0 his organ n the v llage church "here he was 
employed as d recto of the et o r To h m there 
fore the telegram announc ng n m a.s a pr ze winner 
ea me as a st pondm s surp se He could hardly be 
l eve Ins sense H s ' e ou l<l exp la n \' th diffi 
c ilty But finally he gru;pccl the f ll mean ng ot 
h s great fortune-that is he grasped it as well as 
he could n the 1ust c solat ou m which he l veJ 
It a• not for a week or mo10 aftcrward that he 
r all eom110hendod hat had come to l im For 
tl e moment t meant o ily the l r ze money-2 OOO 
1 c--9.100 
I can b ' my " f a ne \ d ess was h s first 
3oyf 1 oxclamat on w n ho got to Rome and 
roacl cd the theatre \\here tho opera had been put 
roses 
G O U N O D  
DIED OC"IOBER 
Char C'o 
Juno 17 1818 
Gounod started 
Some mus c ans 
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deep soi l  auout it , it grows slowly, and outlasts nil 
weath�r", flowcrmg late and lastin g Ion-:;. Genws 
.md gemus nt:l \  be < ri ual ; but it 1s the affair of 
Pro\ l<lence, as �fozart said, whether tlw so u l ' '  \ 
be g" en an apptop riato bo<ly and the " hercw ithal 
to go on J n  mg w it hou t. sorrow !>Iozart h ad a 
n:i.tnre of pu 1 e bnghlncs. , he had a cl11ld', loYe o E  
g littering- thrng,, a n d  t h o  J C \\  c llcd rmg5 " hich 
prulC'e• ga' e msteaJ oE money wcif' a, moment', 
dohght to hnn before h e  had to pa" n lhem for foo d  
imd for fire lie lo \ eel  dancmp an<l would go to 
fancy .1rcss bal ls a' hatlcqum, lovmg to obow <Jff 
"'i accomph•hrncnt " hich be profes•cd to have 
mash reLl l1NiC'r than m us ic 
"\Yllf'n :'.\Ioza rt "as in l'raguC' " riling ou r the 
score oi " Don ( i  10' .rnll1 · he won I d  JOI11 h ea1 t i ly m 
tlw w1tional game of ,lrntlc.s, 0 1 t t m g  aL a l i tt le  
tabl e m h i• hoot's garden and lea> rn g  t he music 
score whPiH'vPi lus tui n t'amo to t h 1·ow the ball Ho 
l 1kPrl l " lliaHls and \HH1lrl get •om<> sf r,rng o  rnus11 al 
m"pn ation f1orn tho rno\ emc11t of the balls He 
\qns careful , f h is rhcss, an1l the L.irbcr who sba\ erl 
.rn d  rrnl<'d h i lll ev1'I:'i rnormng l us related that l.e 
would get up from the chair ,iud move about the 
room •brng with the ;;pJcnJonr of a sudden 
i hough! " obliv10us of comL or of i azor. 
The•P little pas mg wlums a nd vamties lake on 
al most a l1agic .ur as \\ e  read the <laiker and the 
more < Ollotl.• •it mc1<leuts of a l ife " hich was made 
ou efull) on annfher p.ittern :'.lfoz"rt had no j)01' Ct 
of rc "stance . and the wodd and hi,  own owift an(.l 
d<• \ ouu n g Q enius Let\\ ocn t hem dro' e luH 
mcc�santly on w a1  <l. uni 1 1  body .tn d  soul sank rnto 
the onlv po" iLlc ieposc l t  i, tlic world ' s  cui -e 
.md fo 1 1 l cnnw. repeated .ige after age, that no 
•hvme bemg '' to be allo;\ ed to sha1e m t hh l • ;e 
the unea i n ed portion of rh1• a' eragP 11 1 a n -
happm es, I _\ IlTHL'R 81110'.\"R 
V E R D I 'S YO UTH.  
l> uioeppe Yur<l1, w hen " clul<l, \\ s JJL ecuc1ous 
and extrcmelv se1i,1lnc :\l usic ma<lr hJtn aln108t 
del 1 1 1ous His P""•nb 1,ept tl1c ui ly .i1n to be 
found 1 11 Hamolc In T tah , that lrtntl uf oobriet } , 
the trade of :;,n HrnkePpcr 1s still poo1 , but 1 11 the 
da3 s of \'C'idt 's  childhood il  \\ lb  misery iu the 
• xtrPme Xc·"'"tlielPs' Verdi's pa i ont s  Pianaged 
U} almost s upcrl1L1man dfort- to send hnn to 
B 11sseto t<i ' t u th rn us1c unrlt>r t.he 01gan1st of t he 
town, a n rl at t h e  ,ame t t rne to l eatn to i ea d  and 
'"1te J.1ttlc G uts<'PP" " as only ten y oaro ,,Jd 
when one S1rnda\ rno1 mng he \\ as o rdered to play 
the church organ, takmg the pl ace of !us mas.tcr 
who was 111 F:lc ::icriuittPd h 1 rn sf'lf co wC"! !  and 
displa' eel oo 11111ch tal0nt  that the attent ion of the 
WO! Ahippcio \\ a� tu rn eel from the al tar to the 
organ loft . \\ hci c the child rcvC'.tled the gPTJtUS 
-0f an a1 ti,t " ' .tn improv1sat1on that already borp 
the "t. unp of that perso11uht \ winch characterised 
,i]J V crd1's. rn n,ic .\_ ·rn h mmehant uanwd 
c\.nton10 Darcz. 1 .  , ,  gwu t !over of music became 
enthusiast10 vrnr the · p i ccolo rnaestrn, " as he 
;vas soon aftei\\ a 1ds c,11le<l 111 the town 
He vl«c cd hun u nd1'r the earn of Canon 
F<o-1 d1n indo r10>eS1 ,  a cle\ er compo•C'r In t\\O 
veais the J i ltiP fellc" had nothing more to learn 
from that mastt>r Dnrezzi tl1cn obtauwd fot !u m 
one of the fou r  puzc s wh ich the town gave to 
talented poo1 ch i l clren to enable them to pursue a 
lihPral e<mrsP of studies But as the sum \\ as not 
enfficicnt l.o < O\ PI yo ung Yerdi 'i> expC'nse> lns 
generou' benefado1 R 11pp l 1 C'd the needeJ add1t1on 
Full  of a1 dou1 anrl hope, Vei·d1  «tabb-hed h1m­
<'IClf m � [ 1 ! 1111 and " cn t  to the Conscrvato1y " here 
ll crusl1 1 n [{  dr napporntin<  nt nwa1 ted l 11m He was 
1 eccn ed ' old ly 'l'h<• rxa rn 1 11C'rs shook their heads 
111 consultation and )Oung VP1 d1  was blackballed 
nnammou�l) In the> opmmn of t he Conse1 \ atory 
he d 1spl ,1ved no nmsical tal�nt what0>cr-an 
opimon ., Juch 0]10u]d g'O far to l'l1COUragl' } O llllg 
ueophytc" " bo 111av be the vicbmR of " 51 m1lar 
01isfortu11e SaJd<•ac<l but not cast elm\ n, V erd1 
went to sP-e tho rict omparnst of thf' Sc!lla, 
Lavigna, who agwctl t-0 give 11 1 11L some kssons 
At t he end of th1rc } car. he acqrnred all the 
ec10nce of h 1 >  tcach o . and then commenced the 
horr1bl" caha1 v th rou gh which l i e- struggled ,dong 
nntil :'.lfarch 9th, 1842 '\'hen h i s  stu<lie" " crn 
over, h< l rn d  to make ! 1 1s  In mg By wh at 
trea sures of <'n P1 gy , 1nd labo u r  was he to sol'" 
that prnblc"m ? He gave mustc lessons 'l'hey were 
fe v and poorl) pair! 111 spite of hi, talent, hiti 
you I h msp1 1  cd no confidence After many 
endeavours he at Inst obtame<l a place a.s orgamst 
m a vill age about sevPn mil es from l\I1lan 
Carr0 111g his bre31-fast "tf h 111111 , " h1ch consisted 
of a piece' of brea.d, \\ h <·n he had it, he made that 
Journey during 0Pvoral � cari;, n n rlPr t he burnmg 
•un 111 summt· 1  au<l t hrour;h the fogs and snows 
<>f \\mter [t  sho1Lld be remembered that the 
d1mate of Lomba1dy is  seYert• The emoluments 
of that place, which consl1tulecl the onlv steady 
1 evenue of Ju, budget, a mou11tcd to tw0lve francs 
a mo nth 
B u t  with t hat extrnordmary tenacity which <'har 
ncter1seil the apo•t les of art, he peio1sted Nothmrr 
rould dhcomagP. 111111 Dramatic compos1t1on was h i'S 
did not bring a sol 1tan cen t to the authoJ. l:ly wa} 
!um a work upon which he w10te an opera, " O berto 
conte eh San Bomfacio " After many hesitations 
the di rector of the Scala, M:crelh, at last decided to 
monnt the p iece It was played on November 17th, 
1839, aud obtarned a very honourable success, but 
did not bring a sol itary cent to the author By way 
-0f retr1bul10n , !\fcrelh ordered th1 ee acts for the 
follow mg ) ea1 V erd1 once mm o i enewed his work 
and that collar of miscrv, which for two years now 
he did not carr;y alone- A young gn l · almost a 
child, endowed \\Ith a marve! lo{1s an'd delicate 
bea uty, a n d  with iho sou l  of au arti st m a fragile 
body, ieo1p1 ocated his first love and consented to 
t.ako !us name In marmige they nmi ed their 
poi;erty and l "cd 111 a garreL 11ot far from the Scala 
But the frail constitution of the young woman wns 
not long able to resist the prn ahons to w hi ch she 
and her hmhand \\ere unfo1tunately subiected 
It WM wh ile watchmg that del icate flower fadmg 
before !us C'yes that Ve1di had to compose his opera 
an opern bouffo I .'d I tho vitahtv of the angeh� 
creaturn was conccnttAted rn love for her lmsbanrl 
It was she who consoled hnn and enCOJ,Jraged hnn 
Buoved un bv that clivi no affect10n, Ve1di was on 
nbled to fimsh the work, tho success of w lmih, he 
thought, "as bound to b�rng health and vital ity to 
her whom ho adore<l ThP title of his "ork was 
" Un Giorno di R agno " Dnrtng i ts  rehea1sal the 
young womm look to h er bed Her i llness "as r n­
creasing "When the lime a11 1ved for its production 
she was at  the nornt of dealh Their wretchedness 
was at its he1!!'hl 'rh C'y had no food, and not even 
a cent for l i ght · N�vPr." sa id an olrl profes•or 
" can I forget that dreadful n i gh t  M:rself and � 
few fri ends were grouped m the Sc,da, detm mmed 
t.o wstam the mece at all haza1ds Verdi in despair 
ran back and forth from his wretched home to the 
then he 'l'he fh st act was received coldlv Durmg 
the en tr'acte he i·a n  back to lus dymg wife ' How 
i s  it l"Om !l' 9 ' she askPd ' Success is m s1g-ht ' repl ied 
Verdi ' T  tol d )On so,'  she exch1mcd ' N�w I will  
get well ' 
" The second act produced some ang1y murmura 
Verdi ldn back to h i s  w 1 fP 'rhe poor young 
�rPature seemed to h1vc garnf'd a l ittle mote ' itahtv That g-ave h ttn  some hope H e  wnnted t-0 remam !)v her s1 rle ' I  Leg of you , '  sho pleaded, ' retnrn to the  theatre and bri ng me back the good news 1 '  W hen he to>ached the Scala the piece was clost ng m the m•d"t of a storm of lusses and V<'lls Heart brol,en. Verdi ret111ned to Im rrarret to find hi s wife nnconscious and bre'lth1ng- famtly A few m 1 11utes nfte1 watds she was dead • " Jn despan he remai ned for months w 1 tl10 1 1t  b<'mg able to resume li1 s w01k as a composer Yieldm" to the r.ntl'eatics. of lus friend, PassPtt1 , he romposed the followr ng. Y<'ar thr. opera " Nabucodonosor," which Merr.lh ab<olutcly refused to mount at his own expense Fnends went to work and sucreed0d m rntcrestrng a great and uch personag'e 111 Verdi This person gave to .\>ferell1 the pnce of lhe m1se en scene, about 20,DOO francs , assummg nil risks and gnmg- )i • m  full l 1bmty to deal \\ t th the author w case of succe6s. These conditions were accented and " Nabucoclonosor " was phyed with the 'most bplli111t success at tho Scala on :i\farch 9, 1842 \ erd1 was not at thC' pcrformancC' He simply went to the the11tre at the close of the piece noted the •uccess of hrn work, returne<l to his garret, and wont 1o bed He wn • st il l •l PC'pi n g  " iH·n at di1" n there 
FE BJ:W AH.Y l ,  1910. J 
I\ as a knock at the door �Ierelh entered Know­
uig that SC\ era! of lus confrerfls would be sure to 
nwkc propo'1tions to Verch,  he determmed to b� 
the carlv bird The coadit10n of the garret con· 
�meed h un that he had a first class chance to make 
a good b.1rgarn, and he remembered that Domzetti 
•old I n, E hz!Ie d'.\rnom " for 500 francs 
' How much do "0Ll ,.,-o n t  for your opera ' " he 
asked 
-
" '.rh!It \ thousand francs ' "  qaid Ver<l1 
nlerclh started \Yh .it <lid you sa;1 ? " he 
gasn<'d 
V erdi, \\ 1lh the 
got up at five 
Tl11B e•enmg 
,-I -a id 30,(){){) fraucs," rqi l w d  
gri.'atc ,t < ool nC'ss, " becaus.e you 
o'clock m the morrnng lo sec me 
thC' price " tl l  be 50,000 " 
A fter some th scuss10n :.\forelh lianded over hie 
cheq ue after " h 1ch he " Put homo, and took to his 
bed. \I here he rnmuwe<l for two months suffermg 
fwrn i a 11 !llhC<' On account of that i a1111d1ce he 
liPcumu PIO l.l!lgl1mg st-0ck of all :.\'filan, and old 
ar  ti•tc� still sneak of it 
'J'ho rest o( Verdi'• Justory I> kn0\\ 11 No one 
merited his glor.ous tnnmphs 11 oi P than he did, 
because lus heart. ]us mind, and his character 
:eachC'd the height· of !us talent Hi• generous 
soul " as Ya.st and nob!C', l ike lus g(lnms 
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J OS E P H  C. J U B B ,  
POS'!'.U, SP ECJALI S'l' T O  JJAN DSME:X ,  
B ishop's :>tortford, H erts, E ngland. 
ill:ll u1' ' '  sho" n the answer to a question a.s sent 
to pupils who stndY the Bandmaster's Course. 
Thei e ai e some 100,000 word s of explanatory 
matter 'l hrcc th'.Jusand questions to work ! 
NO'L J; 5:1 - Ca n  yon ac< o u nt for 1 h e  failmgs of 
the soprano player s '  
ANSll'ER.-(l l  Because the Light and Delicate 
Clharacte1 of th , 8oprano is  not thoroughly 
understood (2) He<'ause the study of Brea th 
Oontrol is not suffici�ntly rndulged 111 (3) Because 
of the 1<ieat clemand upon t h e  Nerves of the 
player - (A)  Firs t  upon account of its utter 
lsola t10n 111 l'itch, st an d ing, , 1s  it were, stark 
naked t o  1 he car, with nothrn g to cover up its 
' 01ce, cspe< rally rn th e upper i eg1ster , therefore 
this fact that it  stM1ds alone, uncovered, with 
every sound uttered so patent tu the ear of the 
11l1teratc as well as th e critic. tells on the Nenes 
of the pla� .:ir�. Q(J m uch so that only those with 
an excellent ner' e a1 e able Lo �hine on this most 
tryrng ir:"trumcnt. A gain ,  it must be extremely 
evicl�ut to the t 111nk111 g  man t h at those who are 
to succeed witl• so difficult an rnstrument must, of 
all thmgs, oe physically fitted for lt '.l'h e sue· 
ceooful student of th e E flat cornet must possess a 
smt.ible lip, a strong constitutwn, sou nd Judg­
ment, exo::ellent taste, discr.,l!on, 1>lenty of time 
for practice (B) '.l'he difllcnltie8 of tone produc 
tDn, owrng to the smallness of the bore of the 
tn ot1 ument a1 e great. l i p  fatigue �oon becomrng 
ev1dent Mo1eo\er, the g-reat rest rarnt of w1nd 
being •o Hece�sa1 y, tugeUwr v.it.h the activity of 
the brain , canses the blood to rise to the hearl 
The consequenc ' of thi� 1s Excitement. Th,s 
gener ally 18 followed by false 1 udgment, which is 
obsel\ able in  b� cl 1 1•tona tion untuuefulness, 
illi os. an cl occ 1s10u ally a P-OIUJJlete breakdown 
Thus many of the most disastl ous faults are 
pnmaril3 the outcome of ignorance. 'l'hese are 
often the fr.nit the bn n dm,1ste1, and sometimes 
the fault of the player 
flee Bandmast•ir's Conne 
.Just drov a Cai d for Terms, 'l'estimomals, &c . to 
J U B B, Composer. 
I \ UART E1'r E CON'l'�;><'l' - l'he Lan cashn e & York< hire ':ti ,Ra1h•a• J,ocomot1ve Wo1ks Prize H.ind wi ll hold a 
Bras9 Band Qnnrtette Contest at H ORWICH (J,ANCS.) 
on s,uuRDA'I. FEBIWAR\ l9TH, 1910. Prize • .  lst. £2 2nd 
30/ , 31 d 15/- ; q t h ,  7/6 illcdals for Best Solo C�rnet: 
Second C01 net, Solo Hom, Solo 1'rombone and Euphonium 
'lest p1e< es Any of W. & R. 's q nartctLes except N o  10 
Ad1uthc a101 , H e t bert Sco• t ,  l<"sq , ot Oltl ham Jfotiauce 
Fee fm Contest, 2/- A ctm1ss1on to Hall, 6d. All nay 
1<:nt11e• clo>e February 16th.- Form of cnti y irom P. W 
W Eii. V ER, 25, MH,ry S reet East, H01 wich , l ancaslnre 
A QUART ETTR CON l'EST fm Bmss Instruments will be hehl at the Ho\LANO Co�rnoN WORKING·JIEN'S 
CLUB on :S�TllR.lln M\'ENINf, MARCH 12TH, iero. Any 
Quartette from W &. lt '8 Journal, with the except10n of 
��O_::-FR�D !:>HORE, Sec1eta1y 
BANDi\I ASTEI{ (SOLO TROMBONE, combine E UPHO NI U)l) desn e "  E ngagenwnt "ith band as R.bove, " ith 
Son 11:ood Solo Cornet. l'erms moderate. -Apply TROM­
BON E , .. /o JJ, a!i:S Band !:{e111� 
BARG A I N S  -You " 111 al wa)s find the Best Bargarns at A HINDLE Y'H, Nottrngham :Sed l!iot p.ige 
DR U M S.-1 30 m. Drum, 111 i eal gootl condition and 2 Sticks , 11.lso, J S1,le lJ111m (13 111 ), bi ass barr�l "ith 
wood rims, pai<hment head d,unaitP<I £3, or ne::v est offer. 
Must be sold - A ddress T. H U FF E R, Grelton , Ke• tenni: 
'V ANl'��D. by a Pam te1 :wd Paperhfl.nger, s1tuat10n in a Contesting Baotl as SOLO or 2nd H·flat TROM· 
BON Ii: f'hiehy W 6l R 's Journal ReferPth es given.­
Apply to G EO LINDOP, 28, H iith St . l'arporley. 
' "1 0T,O CORN ET PLAYER WA.nt cl for Band l st Royal � Welch Fu,ihers Bonus of £ 10 i:n•en to really fli •t 
class perfo1mP1 - ADply, with full paitirulars of age, 
height, &� , t o  BAND PR�,Sl D E Nl', lst Royal Wdch 
l<'us1hers , Cork 
Goon CONTESTIN(J BASS TRO M BONE PLAYER (Moulcter lJy trade, but wilhne: to do any work he can 
do) wishes to h a1 from a band that will find l'llU work -
Apply to i\JOUL O ER ,  c/o B1 ass Bmid .New�. 
A LL CU M M U N ICAT HINS fur the W ES l' HOllG HTON O L D  PRIZE BAN D must in fULuie be sent to­
JOHN M A RS DEN, J um , :,;ecretary, 78, Bolton Road, 
Westhoughton, near Bolton 
SU PERIOR BRASS BAND SCORIN G P � PER, with 
N;;,mes of efich Instrmnent printed opposite its stave 
Piice 21· a qu1re.-WJHGHT & RO UND 
DENIS STA"'SFI ELD Bandmaster County Born' Band Blarkpool, i• OPEN '1 0 'l' E A C H  or J U DG E or 
would atcept po"'t1on as R li::SID EN'l' BAI' DMASTER. 
A good and useful experience "ith our !Jest bands -
Address, 62, Manchester H.oact, Bl<tckpool 
l\il H. 1' CA S::;ON is open for concerts .�� Solo Cornet lll Also open to te,1ch another banrl Lancashire 
Method Apply-3, Oaston Cotts, Great B •okhfl.m, ::;m rey. 
l• GO WILL DO IT Now 1' the tmie to fix up a little a;, JUmor b1tnd to lllake new members We ran flx one 
up at. tins motlest snm \\ e a1 e the people for good goods 
at reasonahle iates.-R J WARD & SO.X S, 10, St Anne 
8treet, Liverpool. 
FOR CONCER1'S A l ways a Btg Attractwn 1 'l'h<l Famous P E �FECTIUN SOAP WORK:s BA N D 
The mo•t successful banct of the year F•r>t Class Pio· 
grammes. Terms moderate. - TAYLOli, S ecret111 y Warr111gton ' 
LESSONS BY POST IN TH E THEORY OF MUSIC, 
HARMONY A N .:J  COMPOSITION. 
J .  GODDARD BARKER, A .l�.c.o. , 
SOLO PIANIST AND ACCOMPANIST, 
Organist at the Parish Church, Settle. 
O' ei 50 Pupils successful at Practical and Theoretical 
Exa1111nat1on:'l, in all �1adc:s1 from Ele1nonlary to P1ofessional. 
T E R M S  M O DERATE 
THEORY, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT, 
S UCCESS::mLLY '!'AUGHT BY POS'l' 
RAPID PROGRESS ! EASY METHOD l 
TEBB, c:::���!�t:�.d Boundary Rd. , St. Helens 
BA N D  BOOKS made by B•nrismPn for Bandsmen. Band Printing done by Baot.lsruen for Bandsmen Seddons 
;> nd A rl 1dg� Co Ltd , Kettering ts a Jarj(e Box Makmg 1'1111t111g, and Gold Blockrn� E· ta.bhshment, wnb four l'l.rg� 
fa< tories Theu Band Books arA macte by first-class ma< bme1 y, and are far supPnor to the common book• now 
111 uee. Band Printing rn the most arti.1 1e d esigns »nd style Whatever you wan t 111 thlR way go to the fountain 
head for it - SE DDON S & ARLIUG E CO LIMITED 
J{ettermg, Whole..ale Box and Hook M.mnfactii.rers. ' 
R. S. K I T C H E N  &: CO., 
M us ical I nstrument M akers, 
29, Q U E E N  V I CT O R I A  S T R E ET, L E IE DS. 
Telephone N o. 3213. 
W e  shall be glad to send our New Oa.talogue 
if you are interested We have introduced many 
novelties useful to Bands and Bandsmen. Our 
Cornets, Horns, and Trombones are now 
a.oknowledged by professionals and soloists to be 
the finest procurable. We manufacture DRUMS 
for all purposes Our famous Band Books are 
made of the best materials (Cloth Backs, not 
paper), and last four times longer than any 
others We supply Music Stands (our own design) 
better and cheaper than any other firm. We have 
a properly fitted Factory, and can repair any 
kind of Military Band Inet1·ument cheap aud 
prompt We supply and make all kmds of 
FITTINGS Mouthpieces, Springs, Valve Tops, 
Oardholders, Clarionet Reeds, Pads, Screws, 
Lubricator, Leather Cases, &c , and everythmg a 
Bandsman requires. A Post Card from you will 
bring Complete Lists and best pric89 by return. 
AGENTS FOR BOOSEY & CO 
,- R E PA I RS--, 
WHY SEND YO LONDON 'l 
You will save both TDI E and MONEY bJ 
""ndmg to us Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repaning any make or model of BrRss or 
Woodwmn TnstrnmPnts, and a h11:hly efficient 
staff of fa< tory tramed workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over 
hauled and 1 epaired 111 a fort mght 
S E N D  A TRl t!o L  R E PA I R. 
RUSHWOR fH & OREAPEfl BAND INSTRUMEHT MAKERS AHD ' REP LRERS, 
\.. 11 &. 13, ISl I N QTON LIVE RPOOa.. J 
A
WORD 'l'O TH E Wlt>bl M this s .. asun of the year , 
All defective lnstrnments should be put in l\tnper 
order 1' ncl the firm that can best do this 1s R J WARD 
& SO NS . 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of First-Class Workmen a.nd all tools and machiner' 
needful. '!'hey Make, Repair, Electro plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy. or Se!L ----------
H KELI, Y ,  the bnlliant. Cornett1st and Band Teacher, • is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, OarYer St., 
Sheffield - ---------
SECON D-H A N D  I NSTR U M ENTS. 
WRITE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD , 1 27, S�MNGE· WAY�, "1ANC!IESTER, for J,rsT OP S ECOND HAND 
INSTRUMENTS, J.LI, MAKES CHEAP TO CLEAR. YuA M  ES CAVILL, the well-known COMPOSER, ARRANGER, 
TE.AcHHR, and A DJ U DICATOR, is OPEN to TEACH. 
UDGE, or ARRANGE anythmg from a 30 mmutes Selec· 
\ion for full band to a,' smgie Solo Actdress, Lunn Road, Cu•l�or!l1 Ra1 n�l� ____ _ 
P l! A IRH UR-.'l'. 97, A1110L STRCf.T, BIJRNLEY, Band­.. n1astcr .l:hnnlcy 'l1e1r1 pera nce, would hke one earnest 
band in Acc11ngton, Blackburn or the di•tnct. N one but 
tners JJlle1l apply. Tei ms OfI application 
30 COPlb:i'l fastened m or ta,ken out of my N U: W  
}'0 1.lOS 111 one mmute � U  STICKI::'.'<G. M arch 
nook bd , free. - JAMES CAVILL, Cudworth, B:un,ley. 
NO W  YE SONS OF HARMO N Y ,  do Fout or Fn•e Hymn l'unes on the hne" la1rl down by " Midlan1hte.'' 
send them to J G Jubb. of Hugh Y11las, Bi-hops Stortford, 
al 11g with 2s. postal order, and :1. stamped , addressed 
envelope, and he •nil correct them and tell you the n hy 
ancl wherefore of your errors 
J UNIOR BANDS l!'I'l"l'RD UP from £20 with a Good Set of " L E  \RN�jR8"' INi>''l'R U M ENTS. A Huge 
Stock of 8EOOND HAN D INSTRUMENTS by all �Ja.kms. 
Tel l  us what you want and the prH'e �011 would like to pay 
and wo will smt )OU -R. J. W ARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Liverpool. 
WATERPROOF INK. -A Perfect Waterproof Ink at 
last !  ?�d. per Bottle, Po•t Free -DOUQI,AS & 
SUN, LTD. , Brunswick Street, Gla�gow 
NEW SOLO for the Trombone. with Piano, " YANK E E DOODLE " A br1lha.nt Trombone (or Baritone) 
Solo w1tb Yariatwns (Price l/l), by H Round. A splendid 
Solo for a goocl player.-Wnght & Round. 
J G JUBB, Speciali9t m Tea<"hmg Ha•mony to Bands· , men. Ea.sy system. Rapid pt ogress. Modnate 
terms Postal Lessons a> e the best for bus)' men as they 
can cto them at their oonvenience.-J. G. J UBB, Professor 
of Music, Bishops Stortford. 
ACCUR A.T E  TAPE M E'l'RONOMF,S to carry 111 wa1S1 coat pocket, l/· and 1/6 each.-RUSHWUR'l'H 
& DREAP ER'8, Isl111gton, Lirnrpool
. 
A
L HERT LA WTON , ELlPHO"<lUM SOLOIST, BAND 
l'EACHER and J UDGP. -For terms, 104, Villa Road, Oldham. 
J t•:rU BBS, Brass Band Teacher and A<lJU•hca.tor, 147, • M ill Street, Crewe, is OPJ<�N TO TEACH another 
Band. 
MR PE'l'F,R FAIRHU RST, 97, Athol Street, Burnie�, 1s open to teach another band, also open to ad.Judi· 
eate contests 
G H. WILSON , BAND TEACH RR AND A nJ UDI· , CATOR ; 13 years with Bristol Bnr.anma (3rd V.B Glos.) 'l'erms moderate. - 34, Whitehall Road , 
B1 isLol. 
GEORG E HAWKINS, the Composer of " The Fi;.i:ht.mg Fusih�t ,'' " 'l'he Bushianger," &c is GIVIN G LES· 
SONS BY POST JN H ARMON Y , both Etemeutary and 
Advanced. Tei ms muderaLe -23, Pnmrose Hill , Sk>nmn· 
grove, Y 01 ks. 
SECO N D-H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M EN T S  
SEC O N D- H A N D  BESSON I N ST R U M ENTS 
Evety issue of the B B N contams arlvei trnements of 
" G REAT BAHf.AINS " m Se<•ond hand Besson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a g1 eat draw a Be·son 
lnst• ument 1s I o ba11d,men. Tin• >ho no the est1mat1on m 
which the worl<l renowned Prototype Instruments ar� held. 
B1t1Hlsmen would rathe1 have a good secoud hand " Besson •· 
tha.n a new rnsLrument of any other make " nd as " mat ter 
of fac A. good Se< ond hand Besson Inst• nment 1s a ltetter 
instruuu:nt than a new one of any ott1er 1nake ; but 1n thtir 
eaiier Jiaste to get " bargams m :Second·h , n<l l:lessun In­
struments," bandsmen oftt n buy inst1 un1ents that have 
seen 20 years wear, a11d are not on ly seconct h in d ,  but 
3rcl, 4th, 5th and 6th hand The •econd· hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments " a.s good as new " after 20 years wear and tear 1 \\ hA t a •Plend1d 1 esLimony to 
the \alue of Besson's Prototype InsLrumen l "  1 They 
fake up our 5rd class Instruments, and hghtly w•oh 
them with s11\ er, and then ad\e1 LIN� thern as " B> S>ON s lsT 
CLA�S :S l 1''Ell Pr AfED " Now no one need buy a secontl 
band .Be,son Inst1um•nt "1Lhout lmowmg it• lll•tory A ll 
they have to do is to get the number of the mst1 ument a.nct i;n e U• 1 he pa,rt1cu lars and we will at once gn e the class of 
10st1 umen t, w hether \\e sold it m brnss, or platert, or 
eni:1 a1 ed, and \\ hn solcl to, and the oaie. We wil l do 1 hi• 
freely and wilbngly to protect all Besson lovers We have 
doue so for hundreds of people. 111d 1• il l itlactly do so for � on if asked l\Jany of the se<011d hand Besson ln•trumenl � 
arl vertised as lst Class are 3rd Class, and most of Lhe 
platmg- is the thmnest of thm w•shes It you want all 
pa1t1u1l�rs of these 111 truments get their numbers and 
write to the founta111 he, d -BESSON & CO , LI M ITED 
198, E u ston Road, London, N W 
No. 4 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS. 
C ON'l'ENl'S. 
l - " But the Lord " 
G - " The Anchor's Weighetl " 
3 -0 .}Je11na1rl's Song ,, • 
4.-" Blue Bells of :Scotland " 
5. - "  Ye Banks and Braes ' 
6. -" \V11l �e no " 
7 -Air \'aue 
8 -" Santa Luci i "  
9 -" The Vacant Cba1r " 
10 -" Drmk lo rue only " 
11 _u Co111e ba1 k to Eun " 
12 - ' lily Skiff is on the 8hore " 
Jf endclcsolm 
Brah a in 
Weber 
Jordan 
Rurng 
Naun. e 
.Jloza. t 
Italian 
C'hri<ty 
Jo1Mon 
Claribel 
Anon 
Ari ange d for any two B·flat instruments, w11 h 
l.nano accompamment, but are pe1fecL duelts 
without the acrompammeut. Price 1/1. 
\\ RIGHT & ROUND, 3�, ERSK!NE Sl , },n Jl!RPOOI, 
• 
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special 0ffer 
l:<iT YOU MAY 8ELECT 18/• WORTH TO SUIT YOUR8F.LVE8 FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR f!I/• l-
00:B,NE':t' SOLOS (Air VAl'iGS), w1tJl :Planoforte Acoompeniment, Ue ciaoJ:l.. 
) ( ) J. Hart.:mana Rule Brltannla(a master wor.11: - .• - . . - 1ohn Hartmann Pllgrlm of Love eaay · • • - - - - - d b B Round iffy Pretty Jane (the t&Tourite) . - . . . - . . • •  J. Hartmann I De Bor/ot'11 Tth (Air, -.arl
ed) · · - • anange J
y 
!Iartmft.11111 Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . .  � . . . .  - . . . . . .  J, Hartmann The Farewell (Irlah Air, v11rled) • •  · •  • •  - i H tmama Conquering llero (splendid) . . .. _ ·- . . . . . .. . T. HIU'tmann The Thora (on the Song, varied) . . . . . . • · � - i H a'cma-Rob1D Ada/r ( oeautiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - • .  J. Hartmann I Lltile NelJ (on $he Sung, vaned) . . . . - • • · •  • J Ha \mann BritJsh Orenttdiers (capital aolo) . . _ _ _ _ _  J. Hartmann Harp that once Irish Air, vllrled) - . . - - • a.r Dll Tom Bowling (•plendld 1010) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  J. Hartmimn Wiederkehr (Euphonium or Comet) •• -· - . • •  f �ar�ma 0Diploma polka (grand) •• . . . .  • . . . . . . .  _ _  • .  J . B. Cox Walch 011 the Rhine (mRgll111cent) . . • . . . · a\ ma.n 
Besson/an polka (a rattler) . • • . .  _ • • • • . • _ . H. Rounrl Banh of Allan Water (very due) - . - . .  � Mar �BJI New S�r pol.ta (immense) . . - - - - · - . . . .  Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at /lame (brillianq . .  . . . · . .  · ai tmaD • I dream't l dwell't (fine) • • . - . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . H. Round Orand Polkll Brll/iante, " Padore "  J �a.r 11 
Pepitn polka (brillln.nte) - - . . . . . . . . . . .. . J Hartmann My Old Kentucky llome . . .  • . .  - . .  - - . J. artmann 
She Wore a Wreath of �•e• _ _  . . . . . .
. . J. Hartmann DrlalI f,o me oaly (mag.uitlcent) . • • . - . . . J. Hartmann 
Men of llarlech (1,;rand\ - ·  . . . . · - · · - · · · · - · J. H artmann Olve me back my heart again - - - · · · · ·  J .  llartmana 
Russia (magmtlcent easy •olo) 
. . .
• •  , _ .  _ _ _  J, Hartmann Uood Bye, Sweeth1JBrt (grand) . . . . . • . . . .  - A OwtllS 
Mermaid's Song (a masterpiece) _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen There Js s Flo wer that Bloom.ib {grea$J _ _  F Brang• 
Imperial polka (favourite) . . . . 
- _ . •  - . ·- . • •• H. Rouno I Iler B1·13ht Smile (grand) . . . . . _ _  . •  .. - F. Bra!'g• My love ls /Jlre the Red, Red Roae (belt) . • W Welde Sweet Sp/:rlt, hear my prayer (a beau&y) . - W We1de 
OOI!.:NE'l' SOLOS (A1n Vlli1'1ea)1 with P1a,noforte Aooompa.niment, 111 oa,oli.. 
Fall' Shines the Moon, Verdi • • • • •  - • • . .  H. Round I Thi; Champion Polk&, brtlltans . . . . • •  - H. 
Round 
The OhallAnge, Welsn AJrs, varied - - - . . . .  H. Round Last Ro11e of Summer, aplendid • .  - - ·  • . • • .  H Round 
La Belle :E'rance, Air, T&ried • • •• • •  •• . •  • . . . R Round May-Bell, original Air, varied . . . . . .. . . . . . .  R. Welcl• 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . -· •• • •  -- - . . . . . . .  H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . • •  • •  . .  • . H Round 
Sunset, onginal Air, varied • . • .  -· - ·  . . .. . . . W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H Round 
Twilight, ortirlnal Al�_vaded . . • . -- • •  • • � W. Rimmer Scones that a.re Brightest, e1M1y • • • • •  - • H Round 
You' ll Remember me, bElanUtal . .... . . . . .. .  _H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion 1010. _ _ _ _ _ _  II Round 
My No1-mandl e, gi-and . . . . . . . . · - · · - ·  • • •  H. Round Death of Nelson . . · -- · · · -- · ·- · · - -· - - Braham 
Ar h:y d y Nos, very pretty - - - - - - - ·- · H. Round OujuE Animam, sacred .. . .  · - - - - - - Rossini 
'lhe Plough boy, brilliant and OlllJ - • • • .  R. Round The Hardy Nor11eman B:r;>lendld . . .  • H Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleulng • • - . . .. .. W. Rimmer The Blue Bells of Sootiaud, very popubu'- H Round 
St Germaine • • • . .. . • • . . . . . . . . - . .  - W Rimmer Ho met.. Sweet Home . . . . . . _ _  . . . . _ . H Round Ruetioua splendid shine . . . . . . . . . -- - • • . . . .  W Rimmer Thou .I.Jve11t in my Bea.rt, brllllanl . . .  Fred Durhaa 
The Rosy Morn, very easy · · · · · · - - - · · · · - H Round Ott in the Stilly Night . _  . . . . . . . . . . . .'l' H Wr1ghS 
In Happy Moments . . . .  · - - · · - · - - · · · . . - · . H. Round Rocked in the Cradle .. . . . _ _ _ . , . . . _. T H  Rollinsoll 
Will ye no• come baok a.ga.iD ea11 . . - ·  H. Round Nelly BlyLchampfon solo · - · · · · -. . . . . . .  w P Chambers Village Blaoksm1th, favourtill • .  - - - • . • . - . Weiss Penstyle l'olka1 magnlllcenl . . . _ .  _ _  W. P. Chambera Bonnie Scotland, easy . •  _ . . . . · - - - · · • •  H. Round The Mocking Bird1 a gem . . - · - · · · · - - . .  J S  Cox Impromptu, grand _ . . . . . � _ •• . W. P. Chamhen 0 Lovely Night, a neauty . . . .  _ _  . . .  . . . . . H Round 
The Vacant Chair, tine • • -- - . . . . T. H. Rollinoon The Oarni val of Venice, pretty . . . . . . _ -· .  H Rnund 
Tb.e Ash Grove, ee.sy and good - • •  . . . . .. . . H. Round Snap-Shot Polk.'!! ensy and showy. . •• _ H. H.ound 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . .  · - - ·  _ .. _ _  . . . H. Round Songa Without word11 (9 andEO), maado Hendeleaoha 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka flnv - , • . • . • ·- . .  H. Round Whan the Swallows homeward dy, gl'BJHI, H Round 
.Tenny .Tones, easy ana ptetty • • • .  
·
- . . . H. Round When Love is Kind (very easy) . _ . _ . B Round 
Alice where art Thou f (song) . _ . . _ . . H Round Killa.rney (Cornet, Tromoone or Euphonium) • • • • . Ball• 
Nazareth (Comet, Tiombone er tllphonlum) . . . .  Gounod 
'l'�OMJ30NE SOLOS, 1/1 or.ohm 
Premier Polka, brlll!ant . . . . . . . . . - • •  - • . • •  H. Round Long Long Ago, beautiful and eaar • • . • •  H. ll.onnd 
Men of Harlech, way . .  _ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - • •  H. Round 
Death of Nelson . - - ·  . - - - - - - - - -Brabam 
O uju11 Animam, tine for sacred conoena - • •• Ro11lnf 
The Rol!ly Morn, the favourite . . .. . . . _ • •  _ - H  Round The Village :Blaok11mith . . . .  _ _ _ . . . _ • Welsa 
Home Sweet Home, very goodl •• _ - •• • • • •  H. Round 
Send Forth the Oall, grand 10lo - •• _ _  . .  H. Round 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent .
• • •  - . . ... . . _ . ..  H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy _ _ _ _  • . .  H. Round 
Alioe� V<•here art Thou P (ftong)_ •. _ . . . .  _ II. Ro11nd Blue .tSells of Scotland . .  - · · - · · - · •• • • • • B. Round 
W hen Love la Kind . • . .  
•
• • .  
_ • •
• .  _ . . __ H. Round 
:S:Oll.N or SOPBAN'O SOLOS, 1/1 H10ll 
Robin Adair_ . . . . . .  _ . . .  . , _ . .  _ ,  . . . . .  _ . . H Round 
Zeno Ilia, eaay and. pretty • • • • • . , _ _  . .  _ . .  . • H. Round 
Aahgrove, tavourlte . . . . . . . . . . . . _ • • . • •  _ _  . • •  H Round 
Buy a Broom, OM)' • • . .  • . .  . .  • _ • . . . .  • H Ronn4. 
Q, Lovely Night, be�utltul _ . ,  . . _ _  .. _ _  . IL Round 
&nota Lucia, splendid 1010 • _ __ • • • • • • _ •• H. Ronn<I 
Will ye no' come back. a.gain, e111y • . • •  _ H Roun<l 
In my Cottage, grand and eaay • • • • . __ H Ronni. 
Kelvin Grove a fine •howv aolo __ . . . H. Round. Junr_ 
When Other Lips (beautiful) • . . . . . . . .. , • H. Ronn._ 
The lia.Jrdy Norseman (gra.nd) . . _ .  • _ . . . . H. Round 
Al:l.oe, w hero 11.rt Thou I' (song) . ,  _ _  . • •• - _ H Round 
Jenny Jones (splendid) • . . __ _ . . . . _ _ _  . . H Round 
l3 0 0 :B: S  J!'OB BOK!: :fB.AC 'l' I C E, l/l ea.oh, post froo. 
The Bandasman's Holidli\y, 18 BeauWul Solo,, Ab:11. 1 B9.ndsman'• Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. 
and Graud Variations. The Bg,nd11man'11 Pa11time, 16 Splendid SolOi!. 
The Band!lman'11 Home Beoreatlon, being 180 Band11mar1 ' 11  Pleasant Practice, 60 p&g.ia "' wus.w. 
Tune� for Home Praotioe. The B111.ndaman'11 Happy Roura at l'lom.<> 50 
Second Books of Duets, for an7 two lnatrumenta In r;iages of MWlic-All'B, Yariea, Select.1011.1, Valse•, &c 
same key Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, ciivttal book. BOCJ.bardon Primer, sulte.ble for barUone &Euphomu111 
Young Band sman'• Companion, splendid Book The BandB1ma.n'11 Leisure Hour, a gran< Book 
!or Homo Practice. Seoond Bandsman's Holiday. 8plendl,; Book. 
Band Oonteat Ola1111ios, 50 pages of grand Operatic Band1nna.n'a Plsaaa.nt Progress Th& faTourite 
Selectio111 Band Oontest 8oloi•t. Grand SelactlonM. Splendid 
The Ba.nd11man•s Treasure, 1plendlcL 
SE'l'S 01' QtT.Alt'l'lil'l''l'J'ilS, for 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium. 
lat Set or 4 Quartette11, ' Retnm of Spring, • Village 9th Set of Quartettel!I, ' Wober, ' .Mo1ad,' • Aub�r· 
tJhimes,' ' Reapen' CJ,or1111, ' An l!lvening Prayer.' ' Donizetti.' 
21 the set lOth Set of Quartettea, ' Ob.,ron,' and • Stsbst Mater, 
2nd Set of 4 Quartette11, ' Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale, two magn!Heent ffu\ page Conteet Quarte� 
' Murmurin� Breezes. Glouds and Snnahiue.' 21· the 11et. llth Set of Quartettea, 1, ' 0  Faiher who!I<' Alm111:hty 
8rd Set of 4 Quartettes, • Auanlt at Arm�. ' Sabbath Power ' ; 2, ' To 'l'hee 0 Lord ' , 8, ' Vital Spark ' , 'I, 
\lorn,' ' 1  own and Country, ' Pllollamg CloudJI.' 'I./ the sa,. ' Befoto J eht>nh s Awful Throne. ' 
4t.h Set of 4 Quartettea, 1, Albion ; 2, llldn ;  II, Sooi!A ; Special Set of Qua.rtettes (No. 121 fn• 2 B-fla.t 
t. Caml:Jlia 21 the set. Cornets and 2 £.flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier,' 
5th Set of � Quartette�, 1, Sprtne I, Summer ;  8, Schubert ;  2, ' Maritana ,' Wallace i S ' Bohemliu. Gnl,' 
A utu.um ; 4, W!riter. 2/· the aet Bal.ff.> ; .f., ' Four Friendly B'ellows. Round. 
6th Set of 4 Quartette11, 1. Franoe ; 2, Gern:umy : 8, Speoial 01.mte11t or Oonoert Quartettes (No 131, 
Austrls. , 4 lt118111a 2/· the r.ot for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, l Baritone, 1 Euphonium, 
7th Set of Qua.rtette11 (for Conteata} from Mozart'• • Creation, ' ' Lucrez1a Borg!&,' ' l!emlrwnido, 'Crispino. 
' Requiem,' Weber s •  Ma1111 ln G, ' and ll Trovatore," l/· A brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price, 2/-. 
8th Set of Quartet.tell, ' Elijah,' Mourt's Litany, tllth Set of Q uartette11, 2 Cornets, Horn, &nd Eupho-
' .&lgoletto; ' Lee Rugenola,' nium, ' Norllll\1' ' Dmorah,' ' Lucia.,' ' Sonnambula, 2/-
l:11t Set of 4 Original Trios, lor lhrett Trombon611, 21- I Now Read.yL 3 Books of Oonoert Du0tt11, for •rw• B-ftat 1llstruments, with Piano Accompaniment Each 
lst Sot of 4 Trioe for two Cornets and llluphonlum , 1/6. .Book contaln.8 12 aplonclld Duett.ii 1/1 each Book 
The Oorneti11t, l 6. Tha Duettist, l/ll. 
2nd Set of Trio11, lst and 2nd Cornelll and Euphonium The Violinist Recreation, 1/1. 50 Pagca. 
(or Baritone,) '  Tranqull1tyr' ' The 1'kree Musketeers,' Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Solo; (aln Yart8'll iu ' Faith, Hope, and Cha.r!ty, ' The Huntsman'• Dream.' t.he Vtol!n, price 111. 
A charming Set for Concerti. Price, 1/6. Second Fidler'• Paatime, 16 !plendld a!r val'l.ea 1/1. 
N'ow Ready 8 Book of The Youn 8oloillt e.aoh Book 1 Two Books of Young Soloist, tor E·!b- Horn or Soprane. • s ·ff • 16 Solos with Piano, 1/1. oontainmg 16 eaay Solos, with Pianoforte 11.ccom- Fifer•a Holiday, 26 Pagea of beantlful Muto '"� Home paniment, 111 each Book. Practice, price 6d. 
N'ow Ready, 35 Books of Dance Music for Pil\nofGrte Fifer's Recreation, a splendid Book tor Home Practice 
with Stave for Cornet or Clarinet), 1/1 each Booit. prlce 6d. 
Violin Solo wlth Pianoforte Aoooml)animent " Home.!. Sweet Home '' price l /l. V1oli1-i Solo with Pi&no!o:rte Accompaniment " Blue J:Sell• of Scotland," price 1/1. 
"1'.ivn wnniiAm11lv lll1CH'?Afldu1 f'.c>nr.fY't '-\nlo• 
BEEVER'S BAN D U N I FORMS 
IF YOU ARE UNDECIDED, read the following Testimonials, and give me a chance to quote or send Samplrs, and I am satisfied I shall get your oeder in fair com-
1 d on�t send two letters -one to be read to Bands­petition. 
Al l  o u r  men, and t h e  other o n e  private for t h e  Secretary. 
correspondence i s  above board, and we give a good Discount fo1· 
Ca�h, or can give Credit 6 to 1 2  months on nett terms. 
:REMEMBER THIS : We buv the wool, spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth, make the 'uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric powe,.,, 1-lectric lig-ht. clean, healthy, lofty rooms. 
.- NO SWEATING. TRADE U NION WAGES PAID. -... 
J!'inest Band Uniform Catalogue in England1 in colours, showrng the Umf0t ms JUSt as 
in wea r . Give numc and title of Baml and full  address of Secretary when sending 
for Catalogue or Samples 
56, Belmont St., Southport, 
J u ly 3rd, 1 909. 
Dear Sir,-Enclosed please find cheque i n  settle­
ment of my account. Please accept my thanks for 
the manner m which the work has been done, and 
the very remarkable pnoe Everyone says it is 
qU1te the smartest umform the Band have ever 
worn -Faithfully yours, W. RIMMER 
l irwell Sp r ings Prize Band, Bacup, 
April 2 7 th, 1 909. 
Dear S1r,-The Umforms supplied by your firm 
to our Band have given both Bandsmen nnd 
supporters every satisfaction : for smartness, work. 
manship, and fit they cannot be beaten.-Yours 
truly, J. NUTTALL, Sec. 
Pnhre sat1sfact1on with the u mforms aa to 
design, workmanship, and fimsh, and to thank 
vou for the effiment manner m which you have 
dealt mth the order -Yours truly, 
HARRY HANSON, S-Oo 
Cradley H eath Priz e Band, 
J u ne 1 1 th, 1 909. 
Dear S1r,-Allow me on behalf of the Com­
mittee and supporters to thank you for the 
•martness and fit of Uniform recently supplied 
[t 1s acknowledged by the leadmg tailors of the 
district ns the best they have ever seen, and I 
may say that the bandmaster, secretary, and 
1thcr members have been approached by gentle­
men as to who suppli ed the Umforms, 11.lld the 
Greenfi eld M i l itary Band, Greenfleld prompt reply was " John Beever, H uddersfield, ' '  ,ind these gentlemen said 1 t  was the beat May 1 2th, 1 9 09. Urn form that ever was seen in the Midlands. I 
D ear Sir,-I beg to hand yon herewith cheque shall have great pleasure m rncommending yo\lr 
m settlement of enclosed acco unt for Um forms I firm to other bands -Yours faithfully, The committee mstruct me to convey to you their B TIM: M IN GTON, Hon Soo 
Telegrams : " BEEVER, H U D D ERSFIELD." Telephone 427.  
.\fcntion B i  ass Band News when sending for C,i.talogue or Samples. 
JOHN BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
12  
JEROME THIBOUYILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
..A. T  p .a.  :a. :J: s .  
Steam Factories at 
QREN ELLE, M I RECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of all ki nds of 
Our Contract for the 
supply of 
3,400 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
to the 
FRENCH ARMY 
for 1909 
speaks volumes for 
the quality of 
OUR Manufactures. 
N OTE-3, 1.00 .. 
Musical I nstruments 
Our " Thibou ville " Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, is the 
ideal Instrumen t for Soloists. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Pic.colos 1 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in a.11 Keys. 
...- See that yo u b uy I nstru ments beari ng O U R  N AM E. 
I 
MALLETT'S UNI FORMS :  
l 
OUR NEW SAMPLES FOR 1 91 0  ARE NOW READY ! 
UNIFORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap-
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, carriage 
paid. 
U N IFORMS 
I 
We make Uniforms · 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
[WRIGHT AND�RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1, 1 9 1 0. 
W R I G HT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/6 each. All for B flat Cornet. 
T H E  M E R M A I D'S S O N G  .. . . . .  . . .  ... . . .  . . .  . . .  ... by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours ce.n give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest senee 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it . 
H E R  B R I G H T  S M I L E  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really be'l.utiful scng. 
S W E ET S P I R I T, H E A R  MY P R A Y E R  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . ..  by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military muRic in Germany, and worked oon 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant i n  the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
T H E R E  IS A F L O W E R  T H A T  B L O O M ET H  ... ... . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Bra.nee 
Oompanion to " Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The Taries are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phra.sing a.re brour:ht 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
G O O D - B Y E, S W E ET H E A RT, C O O D - B V E  .. . . . .  ... . . .  ... ... by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less th3n 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, r:rand, 
glorious solo for a good player. 
M Y  L O V E  I S  L I K E  T H E  R E D, R E D  R O S E  .. . . . .  by William Weide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims ReeTes 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in ma.kins: it the founda.tion 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
S W E ET G E N E V I E V E  (Cornet or Euphoni um) ... . . . 
A really brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melody. 
D. Pecorini 
CORNET SO LOS, with Planofo1·te Accomp. 1/1 each. All for B-flat Comet. 
T H E  C A R N I V A L  OF V E N I C E  . . . . . .  . .. ... ... ... ... ... H. Round 
This is not one of those solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition sold out in record time. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. ETerybody can understand aud enjoy it. 
T R U M P ET T R I P L ETS P O L K A  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... H. Rou.nd 
j This was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with bra.as ! bands. There is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward triplet-polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
S O N GS W I T H O UT W O R D S  (Classical> . . .  ... . . .  ... ... ... ... Mendelssohn Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non trcppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never oe.n we forget the way Mr. Alexander Owen plays the Adagio I The second movement is the celebrated • • Spring Song," which has been a favourite in every drawing room since 1840. It was a grea.t fa.Tourite with Sir Charles Halle. 
S N A P·S H OT P O L K A  . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... H. Round �his is so. well known and popular tp.at we 1?-eed say little a.bout it. Quite a.n easy solo ; no mtroduct1on, no cadenzas. Just a simple triple-tongueing polka. 
W H E H  T H E  S W A L L OWS H O M E W A R D  F L Y  .. . .. ... ... ... . . .  H. Round One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four va.ries. a.nd all really fine. 
N AZ A R ET H  .. .  ... . . . 
This world-renowned song will never die. 
composer ever wrote. Of course, there 
baritone, trombone, or euphonium. 
Gounod 
Th·� melody· is the most charming this great 
are no variations-r,one wanted. Suita.ble for 
K l L L A RN EY . . . . . .  ... . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ... .. .  . . .  Ba.lfe 
.Tust the song ; n51 Taries. There are so many players that want a good solo without Tariationa 
that this one became an instant favourite. Suits trombone, baritone, and euphonium jnst 
as well as cornet. . 
A L I C E, W H E R E  A RT T H O U '?  . . . ...  ... . . .  . . .  ... ... ... A.i!eher 
No. 3 ALBU M O F  CONCERT DU£TTS 
For AnT Two Instruments in B-flat, with 
Piano Aooompa.niment. 1/1 Nett. 
OON'rENTS. 
1-l n  H appy M oments Walla.ce 
2-Rocked in the Cradle . . .  Knight 
3-H ome, sweet H ome Bishop 
4-Sweet Genev ieve . .  'l'ucker 
5-Her B right S m i l e  . . .  Wri ghton 
6-.l uanita Norton 
7-P u ritana Bellini 
1-Ross i n ian Rossini 
G-0, Lovely N ight (Varied) Cooke 
111-The Ash G rCJve (Varied) Welsh 
1 1-MY N ormanlly (Varied) Barat 
12-Hardy N orseman (Varied) Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONOERT WORK. 
------- -- ----· --
No. 2 ALBU M O F  YOUNG SOLOI STS.. 
For E-11at Soprano, Oornet, Horn, or E-fiat 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
1-The Power of L ove . . . Balfe 
!-Kathleen Mavourneen . . .  N. Crouch 
3-Her B right S m i le. . .  W. T. Wright 
C-D I  Tanti  Palpiti  . . .  . . .  Rossini 
&-The A nchor's Weighed . . .  . .. Braham. 
&-Daughter of the Regimant . . .  . .. Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that B loometh . . .  Wallace­
S-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye. . .  Hattoo-
G-H earts and H o 1J1es . . ... . . .  Blockley 
ID-Beautiful Isle  of t h e  Sea Thomas-
11- L. ight of Other Days . . . Balfe-
12-Ever of Thee . . .  Hall 
13-Mary of A rgyle . . . . . .  Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight. . .  Wade 
15-Cenevieve . . .  Tucker 
16-We may be H appy Yet.. .  Balfe 
BEAUTIFUL .N EW €0RNET SOLO, "Song Wltbou• Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. M. 
This Is a delicious Classical G.-m, in two movementa, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLUS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO, -' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips,' ls. Id 
each.-W. & R. 
W & &.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTE'ITES, specia.llf , arranged for own choice quartette contests. 11 ' Oberon ' ; 2, ' Sta.bat Mater.' Splendid for tour gOOGJ, 
pla.r.ers, 2 cornets, born, and euphonium. 
------ ------------�--
rpHE BANDSMA.N"S TR.l!:ASURE, 1/1.-A magnitlcen.Qo -1. book for home practice. lst Edition sold out in a vecp 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful song 
selections which m"ll:e such grand practice In the ar' oi' 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT P.ROGRESS.-Perhaps the best of the whole aeries. Selections, Solos, Lancera, 
Val.Bes ; the oreme de 11£ oreme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambiti:.::o.=u:..• _,__y.:..ou=n=>g<..:p::.:l=ay,,_e_r.:.... -------
THE BANDSMA.:rn HOLIDAY.- Over 15,000 of tbill: splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautlfull Air Varies, every one of which Is worth 1/-. Has become a. 
classic wol'k. 
r(Ul.E SECOND BANDM:AN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another great­.I. succeM, on the same lines as the ' First Holidi>y. ' Ml 
H. lto11nd splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
Just the song-but such a song ! The way it has sold we should thin II: that all concert-pla.Ting cornet, baritone, euphonium, and trombone players haTe got it. 
SANTA L U C I A  CCornet or E u p h o n i um> 
A fine, brilliant, easy solo for concerts. 
I D L E  D AYS I N  S U M M E R (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m }  
Splendid easy varie5 on this charming melody. 
0 C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet or Euphoni um) . . .  
H. :itound J UST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of ' T.RIOS, fer 2 Cometa and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. • .Rmuwl 
H. Bollnd 'l'heae 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerts. Priot ls. 6d.-W. et R. Another " Oarnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty va.riee. 
G EN T L E  Z I T E L L A  (Trombone, Cornet, or E uphon i um >  
Fine solo for trombone. Oapital varies. H. Xou.nd 'WlUG-E'l' Be RO"C'ND, LIVERPOOL. 
The 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
A.L "W" ..A.. "Y"S 
Pioneers of MEASURE 
1910. 
::CN' T::e::E V" .A.:Dir ! ! 
UNIFORMS at the LOWEST 
NOTE ! A different Testimonial published every month • 
PRICE. 
.A.ge n.t: : -Ja•rnea Cl.a.Jt>kao,.,., 26, B""ou.gh.t:on .R oad, .Pe:n.dl.et;on, l.V.[a,:n.cheat: e Jt>. 
lLA.IDSTONE BOROUGH BAND. 
\ 
Dear Sir,-I am desired by my committee, including our bandmaster ( Mr. W. Manning), to expresa � YOll 
bow pleased we aro with the Uniforms that you supplied to u• on June lbtb, 1909. They are an excel "enl 
Ill ; 1hey look ver:r nice and neat, and wear well. We have been to 40 e_i;igageroenh in tbem.z.. and they look "" �oo I'll when we �ecejve<j th<)m. 011r Town Counc il are proud of their Borough Band.-r our• faiihflllly, 
(S�ned) J. CUR'.l.'IS, Seo. 
"'W"':H:'Y .....,-E LEA.X>. 
Because we are always the BEST and CHEAPEST. 
Because our UNIFORMS are BETTER MADE and BETTER FINISHED. 
Because we have the FIN EST CLOTH the country produces. 
Because we don't spin yarns. 
We pay Trade Union Rate of Wages, an d all Secretarie:. are welcome 
to read our correspondence to their Band. 
PROOF. The following are a few of the large contract.� which 
we hold at the present time :-
.WESTMINSTER CITY COU NCIL 
HOLBORN BOROUGH COU NCIL 
HAMPSTEAD BOHOUGI! COUNCIL 
MARYLEBONE BOROUGH COUNCIL 
FINSBURY BOROUGH COUNCIL 
WEST HAM BOROUCH COUNCIL 
BETHKAL GREEN BOARD OF CUARDIANS 
Don't fail to see our Samples before deciding. Sent Carriage Paid to any Band in want of Uniforms • . 
:E· :Et, ·= :n> - � - ·= -v-.A. ::N"" s ,  
U N IFORM, CLOTH ING, AN D EQU IPMENT CO., 
5, t:LERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, £.a·. 
:&:E J.V:e. "T9 :S:E.A. ".r & S<>N S SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS !: 
I •.c • 
'al �� II. osiz:-c 
CD .<: -s=rn ..:i:.. 
M O N O P-O RM :�al From E-flat Cornet to B B-flat M onstre. 
CAPS. Belts & Pouches ��i£ "' . . BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS AND CORNETS. 
gill <ill All Makes. 400 in Stock. Send for List 
r :s I'> P. and approved terms to • • • • • • o o ­'tl ,.. < "°  g i,!l !" :s A HINDLEY, 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
O s:: CD CD 
� ... i:: = 
All made from good . �So� New Designs. New Models. �  High Class. Medium Price 
g (» p. • .-"' >111 (» s:: t" :S  � e.�ca. 21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM quality Leathers, 0 The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
OUR DES IGN 35. 
and are used by 
most ·Of the well-
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
Special Attention given to Colon al e·nquiries. 
A Liberal Discount given for prompt Cash, or 
we can arrange Credit ·Terms, if desired. 
J«allett, Forter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALE DO NIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
" MALPORT," LONDON. 1 398 NORTH. ·1 399 . NORTH. 
S END FOR 5 GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AND JUDGE FOB SAMPLE · - YOURS ELF. 
B T t New Bore-New Model-New Desip;n-Trumpet Sbape-Improvecl Valves-Short AcUon
-
Jligbl v-Finisbed-Drawing to A-natural, Water Key. Sent on approval. b rum pe PRICES : 2� gs. , 3 p;s. and 4 gs. Silver-plating. 27/G, 35/-, 42/· Engraving, 5/- to 10/· 
NEW DESIGN 
T H E  NEW M UTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets a.nd all \Jrl!-ss Ipsts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-111U-TE. Invent. & So!e Mfp;_s. H K. & Sons. 1:est1momals all over t.?e Wor_ld. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In p1t.c� with instrument. Superse�es �cho Vahes. Fme 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, with usefol fitted case, 4d. P�1�es (mclu. a.cl d. effect}­
Cornet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, Nick-Pia 5/-, 811-Pla 6/6. Splen?1d for French Horns and 
'l'roms. , 10/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall a.nd Dan Codfrey e .Band, Bournemouth. 
' '  KEAT'S SPECIAL ' '  
l\s used In the � ��:::Z�ifii�iiiiiiiiim;;;;;;iiiiiiimi�--iiiiiii,iiiji�;�� 
Leading Bands, 
And a.11 the 
Principal Thea.6res. 
For Post ·Horn Galop-Easiest to Blow, a.nd Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet . M'thpieee-fitt.ing end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tunt!'l!:i 
Bit for :Ab. Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/· Silver-plated, 10/-, 12/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2J'.i gs. �r�inary Post or Tandem Horns, G.-S. Mounts and l\Iouthpieces, 6/6, 8/&. 
All other pitches to order. Al•o in G.-S. G1ldmg Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravmgs, Monog1ams, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRU MS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
2811 £ s. d. W' £ s. d. 32" £ s. cl. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 b Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 6 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 • •  2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior 1 7 b 1 10 0 
Best . . . . 3 0 0 . .  3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 " Best 1 12 6 1 15 0 
Special . . . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 . .  4 0 0 Excelsio r- Br,.ss . •  1 12 b . • 1 15 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c. , &c. Guards-Rope • •  _ . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Pa.ckap:e, 2/·. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Da.ys. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTH PIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than aoy other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern QI' de�ign without extra charge. 
COR NETS, ext a-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUGLE M UTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2/3, Postage 2d. 
' LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE;. WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sete, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HEt�RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DON, N. 
SPECIAL LINES. 
B-fiat CORNET, New, Full Bore, Good Model, Water 
Key, 40[-
E-fia.t 'l'ENOR HORN, Beautiful Model, Water Key, 50/­
B-fiat TROMBONE, La.test Model, 'luning Slide, We.� 
Key, 35/· 
REPAIRS by First-Class Workmen. Strictly Moderate Prices. Prompt Returns . 
GRAMOPHONES and PHONOGRAPHS . 
List of Machines anti Records sent Post 
Free on Receipt of Postcard. 
ALL BAN DS M EN should possess a Machine 
and study the methods of the leading band-. 
'l.'o enco.ura.ge the use of Phonographs, A.H. will supply for 
• 2/6 A .Phori oglt'a.ph and 121 .R e c oJt>d&. 
This is not a Toy. The machine is strongly made, bu 
a coloured floral horn, speed regulator a.nd starting lever. 
The �ecords ar_e by a. good m:i.ker and worth 1/- each. Whe• 
ordermg, state if a.ll Jsa.nd Records a.re wanted or a.ssorLe4 
Bands and Songs. 
ORDER AT ONCE FROM-
A. HINDLEY, 21 ,  Clumber St. , Nottingham 
Printed a.nd lll?blished by WRIGHT & 1'.0UND, at 
No. 84,, Erskme Street, in th& Oity of Liverpool, 
to whrnh n.ddresa all Oommnnicatiollil for tho. 
l;ditor are reQuested to be addreued. 
FEBRUARY, 1910. 
